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L. HARPER , EDITOR AN]J PROPRIETOR. A FA"11LY c,'EWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLIT!C:3, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, UTERATURE , THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EOUCATIO:S, THE MARKETS, &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME XI~VII. :NIOUNT VERNON, OHIO: rrHURSDAY, FEBRUARY.28, 1884. NUMBER 43. 
@he ~cmocratic ~anner. 
PUBL!SIIED Al' M'r . VERNON, oruo. 
L. HARPER , PROPRIETOR. 
'rElt.llS OF SOBSC RIP 'r lo~: 
$2 00 per year, in advance. 
Aft~r the expiration of the year, 50 cents 
will be added for ea.ch yeu it remains unpaid. 
A'DV.EB.T ISINCJ :RATES. 
The following Ad,ertiging Rates will be 
st-rictlv adhered to1 except when special con-
tlHion; seem to w:urnut a rnrintion there-
from . 
All advertisement,,; flt the~ rates to take 
the general run of the paper. Special rates 
will be charged for special position. 
___ :~·~~ 4 in. 1!~ l col. I 1 col. 
l week.. l 00 l 50 2 501 3 50 6 5-0 10 00 
2 weeks 1 sol 2 oo' 3 so, 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 weeKs. 2 00 ~ 2 50 4 25 5 50 10 00i 18 00 
1 rno:1th1 2 50 3 00 5 00 1 6 50 12 00 22 00 
2 II 3 00 4 5ot 7 001 lO 00 16 .00 28 QC 
'3. " 4 00 5 50 9 50, 15 00120 00 35 00 
4 " 5 OU: 6 50 12 00 l7 00 25 00 40 00 
6 " 6 50j 9 00t15 00 20 00 35 00 00 00 
l year ... 10 0().15 00 120 00 '33 00,60 00 100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
W. C. COOPER. FJ.. -\XK MOOl:E. 
Q OOPER & MOOllE, 
ATTOllNEYS Al' LAW, 
10!> .llAl S STREET, 
Jan. 1, '8:1.ty Mt. Vernon, 0. 
JOUX ADA"\1$. CLARK IRYI:SE. A DA:IIS & IRY!KC, 
ATTOJ;S.EY S AXD COUXSELLORS AT LAW, 
M•r. V1mxos, 0. 
Woodwartl Building-Rooms 3, 4 and 5. 
Aug 30-y 
M cCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
ATTOR;s"KYS A~D COUXSELLORS AT LAW, 
Office-One door wC'c;t of Court Il ouse . 
J11.n 19y 
G EORGE w, MOl!GAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
KIRK 8UU.D1NG, P UBLIC SQUARE , 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oct-l·Y 
AR EL HART, 
ATTOR~KY AXD ('QU!'l'.SELLOR AT LAW, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Offi.ce- (n Adam Weaver' s building, Maiu 
at reet, abo\-·e Isaac Er rett & Co's store . 
Aug 20-y 
A US1'IN A. CASSIL, 
ATTO RNE Y Al' LAW, 
Mt. Vernon, O. 
Office-107 Main &treet. Rooms 21 and 22, 
lo.tely occupi ed by J. D. Ewing. Dec 5-y 
PIIYSIUl"NS. 
Ml S G. 1'. McCLE LLAND, M. D. OFFICE AND RESlDENCF. South -west corner of Mnin :'\ml Chestnut st reetq, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
OFI<'ICE Hour. s-~ tn n :\. ~1., :.l to-t "· ;o.r. 
~ov~3-ly ¢ 
D R. B. F. IITCIIELI ,, 
PHYSICIAN AND ELEC1'R ICIA-", 
Is 110\V permanently located in di!. Vernon. 
Chronic Diseases a specially nnil e<:lpecilll!y 
Diseases of the Kidneys. Dr.S. A. i\lc£1rey 
will atteud to the L~lli1::s' Jepartmeut. Office, 
F.ast Chestnut street, opposite olrl fair ground . 
Consulrntion free. mayll'S3yl 
DR. GEORGE Il. BUNN, P HY SICIAN AND SURGEON, HOWARD, OHIO. 
All professional calls, Uy day or night, 
promptly re5ponded to. [June 22-ly.] 
J OIIN W. ~c11JLLEN, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
(Formerly of the firm of Russell & McMi]len .) 
Otrers his professiocal services to the citi-
zens or i\1t. Vernon and vicinity; and hope s 
by a prompt nnd faithful attention to busi· 
ness to mer it and reeeiv e a fair-p ropor tion of 
business. 
OFFICE-Norton Buihling, corner Main 
street and the Publi c Square. 
RESIDE~c&-,Vest Chestnut Street, Mount 
Vernon, Ohio. je30. 
J. W. RUSSELL, ll.O. JOlIN E. RUSS.F.LL , M. D. 
R USSELL & RUSSELL, 
SURGEONS AND PHYSICIAKS, 
Office-West si<le of M :1.1 n stree t , 4 doors 
nort h or Public Sq uare, )tt. Vernon, Ohio . 
Reaidence-East Gambier !It. Telephones 
Nos. 70 and 73. july63 
·D R. R. J. llOBIKSON, 
PIIYSICIAX .l.ND SURGEON. 
Office aud residmce-On Gambier street, a 
fow doors East of llaio. 
(:an be fouod at h is office at nil hours when 
not Ilrofessionnlly engnged. aug13·y 
F. c. LAIUhlORE, 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN. 
Offi1Je..:_Over drug store of Be:\rds]Pe 
Barr. Residence, two doo rs north of Con-
g re2"ational Church. a.ug6-ly 
SA~IUEL H. PETERMAN'S 
AG-EN'CY. 
Fire, Life, Accident a d Plate Glass 
Insurance. 
llH.s the Lnrgest :'aid Up Capitul l 
'l'he Largest Gross Assets! 
The Largest Surplus as to Policy H olden! 
The Largest Net Surplus! 
Names and Location of Coropame s Represent -
ed and Authorized to do Business in Ohio: 
Stock C'rimpan ies of 
olher State,. 
G r08S A su ts. 
)Etna, ll artford .. .... ... ..... . ......... $0,054,Gl0.58 
American Fire PhHadelphia ..... 1,710,:-l88.39 
Cli nton, ~ew York....... ........... . Wl,i51.86 
llome, 11 ....... .. .......... i,208,480.07 
Foreign Conipanits. 
British Am.erica, Toronto.......... . 823,578.00 
Liverpool and London and Globe. 5,497 ,G92.4-l 
Phenix, London .... ... ................. 1,352,946.05 
Ohio Joint Stock Companies. 
Firem en81 Dayt on ........ ... ......... . 
Franklin, Columbus ................. . 
Obio, Dayton ................ ..... ..... . 






Lloyds Plate Glass .... ... ... . .... .... Htl,018.02 
Travelers Accident, lJartford ..... l,888,89li.50 
]&Er All the Companies in this Agency 
c,m point to an honorable record of mnny 
\'Cars and the prompt paym ent of millions of 
dollars of losses, as the best guarantee for the 
future. 
~ WANTED-Solicitors of first-class 
ability . ~ First-class indemnity at low<'st 
prices. ~ Agent for Allen Line Steam• 
ship to Eurore nnd l!ailroad 'l'ieket'3 to the 
Great West . . 
OFF fCE-Room 3, Pt:terman Block , ).[t. 
Vernon, 0. S.D L'L. JI. PETER~ IAN. 
March 23-ly 
N evv Millin.ery 
- AND -
NOTION STORE ! 
(OP POSITE ROWLEY HOUSE. ) 
MR~. RO~IE H[LLABERG[R 
ANNOU);CES to the citizens of Knox Co. 
that she has leased the store room, in the Ash 
Luil<ling, Opposite (he Rowley Ilol_lS~,.for n 
· term of yeHrs, uod has now 011 c.1h1b1tion :1 
completennd attrncti\'e stock of 
MILLINERY GOODS 
AND NOTIONS. 
A LAl!GF. STOCb: 01' 
TOYS . ! TOYS ! 
the 1101,IDA I'S. 
n 'fhe Ladies nre cgpecially fovite<l tu 
<.:I see my STOCK OF M ILLlNERY. I 
Pie ine<l to SELL 1lY GOODS SO 
ou cannot help but be sat isfietl. 
De ..,1'83·1 ne withaea11. 
• E S ll EL L .\BEl!GEl,, 
)[t. Vernon, Ohio . T O ADYER Adve rt ising in , 
free. Addres s GEO. Lowest 1-..ntes fol' 
Spruce St ., New York . newspapers sent 
':LL & CO. 10 
ES'rABLISIIE D I SS I, 
HOWARD HARPER, 
In~uran~~ an~ R al Estat~ 
AGENT. 
Rnnnc-:o omu, -·Krtmlln Xo. 5,- -Ji'lrst Floor. 
'CELEPJIONE No. 38. 
Ren! Estate and Personal Properly 
Sold, Dwellings, Stores, amt 
Offices Rented. 
Fire, Life, Accillent, Plate 
mass, anti Steam Boiler 
Insnrance. 
FI RE INSURANCE :\ Specia.l~y. 18 first c lass Compa01es 
eprt·sented, STOCK aorl )lOTUAL. 
1VANTl •:D-,tONEY ·ro LOAN. 
FOR SA.LE. 
n.~ Y )lARE, 41 yrs. old; good stock , 
~ound and gentle. Price !35. 
MA RE., llonn, I yrs. old. Priee :~J. 
HORSE nnd BUGGY. Priee 150. 
No. 81. DWELLING, on Pleasant street, 2 
,;tory frame, 11 rooms; TWO LOTS, 69x230 
each . Desirable localion. Price on]y $4500. 
Xo. 4.8. DO-CSE, "\Vest Gambier Street, I½ 
"tory frame, lot and onc ·h;1.lfand I½ ocre ad· 
joining. Price only 1800 on e:xtended credit. 
KO . .S:?. }'AJUJ, of GO ncre~, 2 miles South. 
west of )1 t . Y Prnou, 20 ucres sngar cump, bal-
ance under cultiva tion; good house and barn, 
nenr ·foiling spring. Price 89 0 per acre. 
TWO LOTS, fronting on Eo.st Ili~h and 
Vine streets. Price for both only 8375. 
Cheap o.t 500. This price good for 10 days. 
No. iS. llOUSE, West Chestnut street, 
fram~, 9 rooms, stable, &c. Price $2200. 
No. iO. FAR)f, 2 acres, near Bangs Sta . 
tiou; house. buggy shed, &c. Price $650. 
:\'o . 76. FA RM , 100 acres, near Ankeny-
town; good improvements . 8701,er acre. 
Xo. 70. llOUSE, Fair Gronud Add . .Price 
$1:?00 on extended cred it; discount for cash. 
No . 5D. RES IDES CE, sub ur b:m,South of 
city; 11½ acres, fine brick house, 13 rooms, 
larg e stable, &c. Price ouly $1800. 
Beautifol Acre Building Lots, wHhin ten 
minutes walk of Main street, on long cred it. 
LOT,on Gambier a.venue, ata ba rge.in. 
So . 29 . RE51DENCE-·West Hi gh stree l 
2 story brick, ~ood stable. Price $1850 cash. 
~o. 5-!. llOU::;E , on Burgess street, H story 
brick, .:.i rooms. Price 1450. 
No. 01. IlOUSEon!l-'rontstreet,netirR. R. 
Shops, 1{ sto ry frame, 5 room~. Price l 125. 
No. lJO . .r..,ARM, of 4 acres, ¼ mile Wtist 
of )[t. Vernon; good n story frame house, 5 
rooms, exce llent water. P rice IGOO. 
~o. 22. DWELLING, Gambie r Av euue, 
nearly uew, finely finished iuside, 2 story 
frame, llleasant location Price 2350. 
BUH~DlNG LOTS, two on Gambier Av. 
three on East F ront St reet; four ou San-
dusky; fonr on Catherine; th ree in Br ad-
dock's Fn.ir Ground ack1ition .. Ranging from 
::3100 to $600; all desirab le,iwd very cheap. 
Xo. 72. J,".i..R~l, of 51 acres, in Libcrly 
township, 61 miles west of 1ft. Verno n , on 
the oJJ Delaware road . Price !r55 per acre. 
No. 62. FARM, of-!O ncres, Liberty twp., 
5 miles west of city; G acres timbe r, b:i.lance 
und er cultfrntion; Ustory frame house, burn, 
&c. Price 860 per acre. 
No. /l. }"AR~( of 3 acres , near G:i.mbicr, 
frnme house, shed, etc. Pri ce GOO. 
~o. 11. DWELLING,on Aamtramck st. , 
11 story fram e1 8 roomq, stable, etc. Price 
1500. 
Xo. ;\.',. F.-\JO I -:H> acNs, J¼ mile East 
of ei1y, 011 Gambie r rond, }j acre8 }'Onng 
rimber. Price 00 per acre. 
No. 03. DWELLIXG on Cathe ri ne st., U 
story frnme,G rooms, stable, etc. Priee $1350. 
~o. 07. DWELLING, East Chestnu t st. , 
:? story frnmc, 'i room~, ~tnble, etc-. Pr ice 
2350. 
~ Other clesirn.ble property for sale . 
Write for complete description of property. 
Desicrrnteby number when refering to 1ist. 
- l>'0 °Jt l<lXUHA.NGE, 
No. 0. HO USE , on Ea.st Vine St., frame, 
I! story , for small Farm. 
SUilURflAS RESIDENCE, for property 
in city, convenient to schools. 
No. ii. BRlCK lIOUSE in Mt. \"ernon, 
for good farm near this city. A rarecha~ee . 
FA.Rl l , of 55 acres, between Fostoriu. and 
Toledo, for goo<l house in Mt. Vernon; ex -
cellent )and; good building•. Farm adjoins 
town of :;oo inhabi lant'i. 
RENTS COLLECTED for 11011-resitlents 
and others, al reasonable rate s. 
1S(QJ-HorRe and Bitg[IIJ kept . A pleasure 
lo show propeJ"fy. 
IIOW ARD IlARPEll, 
At Banne r Office. Mt. Vern on, 0. 
MEDICAL NOTICE! 
D lt. E, A, FARQUIIAlt, of Put -mun, Muski ngum county, Ohio, ha s by 
the request of hi8 many friends in thi s coun-
ty, eonsented to spend one or two days of 
each month nt 
JIIOUNT 
Where all who are sick with Acute or 
Chronic Diseases, will have an opportuaity 
offered them, of aYailing th emselves of his 
skill in curing diseases. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 




AT 3 O'CLOCK, P. M., 
~:Wednes day, March 12th, 1884, 
Ana will remain until 12 o'clock, 14th . 
WherChe would be pleased to meet all his 
former friends nnd patients, as well as all 
new ones, who may wish to test th e etrects of 
his remedies, and long exper ience in treating 
e\ cry form of disease. 
tplJ-- Dr. Farquhar has been locat ed in 
Putnam for the last thirty years, and dar ing 
that time has treated more than FIVE HUN-
DRED TIJOUSAND PA1'1EN1'S wilh un-DaJlecl success, ISEASES of the Throot and Lungs 
treated bv & new proC'ess, which is do-
ing more for the class of diseases, than here• 
tofore disco,•erecl . Cil RONJC DISEASES, or diseases of long standing, and of e,·ery variety and 
kind, will claim especial attention. SURG CCAL OPERATfONS, such as Am-putations, Operations for Hare Lip 1 
Club Foot., Cross Eyes, the rem ova l of de-
formities, and Tumors, done either at home 
or abroad. 
CASH FOR MEDJCJNES, 
In all cases. Charges moderate in nil cases, 
and satisfo.ction gua ran teed. 
DIC. k; . A. FARQUHAR,\: SON. 
aug30w 
Best Coal on In ton ··11, 
Sold at Beardslee & Ba1·1·'•· 
La ,·i;-e•t Stoel< 01 · Uah' and 
Tooth Brushes 
At Beardslee & Dal'r'M. 
1•ea1·s Soa1>, 
Sold by U e:i rdslee & Han · . 
Rio nondo Cigars, 
Hear <l•lec & Dari · 
Swept into the Stream 
One 1'hou sautl Ae1·es of Land nntl 
"Hight Smllrt of llears." 
On the deck ofa big Mississippi steamboat 
-stooda aged Southern planter. IndiC':iting 
by a ~weep of his arm the waters the boat was 
passing over, he said to a pas,;;enger from the 
)tforth: "When I was tweh-e year.<1 old I 
ldlle<l my first bear rrn n. new plant:i.tion my 
father was then cutting out of' a forest that 
izrew directly on~r tlie waters of rhis bend. 
Thnt ,vas a mighty good plan talion, and there 
was right smart of bears there, too. But that 
one thousand acres of l~nd lrent into the 
Mississippi:ye ars ago/' 
}tis putting no st rai n upon the figure to 
say that great forests of youthful hope, wo· 
manly beauty and manly strength are swept 
in the same wny enry year into the gre,it 
tt11bid torrent of disease and death. Yet it 
should noL be so. That it is so is a disgrace 
as well as a lossL People are1nrgely too care-
Jess or too stupid to defend their own i nter· 
ests-the most precious of which is health. 
1'hat gone, :111 is gone. Misease is simpJe, 
but to reek lcssness or ignorance the simp lC$t 
thin~s might as well be complex as a proposi-
tion rn Comic Sections. As the huge Wes• 
te rn riv ern, which so 1-,ften Hood the cit ies 
nlong their shores, arise in a few mountain 
springs, .<10 sll our :iii men ts can be traced to 
impure blood and a smallgroupofdi sorclcred 
organs. 
'l'he most e.ffectiYe and :inclusil"c remedy 
for dis ease is Parker's Tonic-. It goes to the 
source of pain and weakness . I·1 response to 
its action, the li\·er, kidneys, stomach and 
heart begin their work a.fresh, and disease is 
driven out. The tonic is not, however, ;nn in -
toxieaJ1t, bu t cures u desire for f;trong driuk. 
Have yon clyspe1>.sia, rheum atism, or troubles 
which have refused t,) ~·ieM to other a,;ents? 
H"re is your help . 
Jul~- 13, ' 83-ly-com. 
TIRED ALL OVER. 
What Rested anti Refreshed a Weary 
Mon in Memphi s. 
"~o , it ne\·cr amom1ttd to nn acute pain, 
but continued to be n dull \ven.ry ache in the 
small ofmy bnck," writes:,!r Jam es Thomas, 
of :So. 59 )Ja,lisou street, )1emfhi~. 'l'enn. 
"This \\"O S an oltl ex pericnce, anc we been me 
<lull music. I wa~ tired all over, with pain 
in the lower limbs, and a ha.bit of lying 
awake of night s. Recently I tried one of 
BENSON 'S CAPCINE POROL'S PLAS-
TERS nnd ,ms decidedly relieved within 
h r1::nty.four hours. It may have been Prod-
deuce that did the work, but I gfre the credit 
to "Benson's l)orom, plaster." ~ r . Thomas' 
reverential ic ea does him credit, but Pr<JVi-
deuce works by :.igents, nud among thern Ben· 
son 's plaster ranks first as nu external remc. 
dy. It acts c1uickly iu relief nud healing, 
and renders life clte r worth li\'illg. Price 
25 cents . Look in the ruidUle of the nlaster 
for the word C:lPC IXE. A:.k your "physi-
cia ne abo ut it. 
Seabury & J ohnson·, ( 'hemist", Xew York. 
July13,83-1y-eo m 
The great super iority of DR. 
BULL 'S COl:GH SYRL'P over 
all other cough remedies ls attested 
by the imm ense popular demand 
for that old establi shed remedy. 
For the Cure of Coughs, Cold s, 
H oarseness , Croup, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, ,v110oping Cough, Incipient 
Consumption and for the relief of 
consumptive persons in advanced 
stages of the Di sease. For Sale 








·- lre.a.o.a.,.Jllah., Feb. I, m2. 
j·Jllll(~~lta~~~{n~o;~i?f·/1~~f}Extr-a~ Red Clo-rer 
BlOl!llO:n and We ; Cumrin-ss [<·r O\nco:r on the broasz, 
an d "m well. 111.m u.tisflod it b tbo lteM rrme<!y for 
Czt.nl."er known. Yon nro l'!'dcome to use this tor t!la 
beneflt of 11utrerh1fe huill&llity. 
ReapLt:tfu !ly, MRS. L A. JOH.XSOX. 
OLEDO, 0 ., Dec-. ltj: , lo::::?. 
\oh. 
your Dt. Red C:<'vf'::-. 
, ni,d b n-ve JH•t l .... ct 
with 1:10. Tt-..iti.k yo·.4 
ne known, 
• ___ . w. !I. s::rnr.n ...... 
pev-e:r s ores. 
R. B. Byman . of Grand Rapi ds, :\Tlch .. Sll~ArtN 
two Dooto nad -rt&,ed him touso J.()O!le'sl:d. lh.>d Clover 
for a bad cue of Eczema., or Fever Sore on the Icy. 
OnlJ' ued t wo pound.I of your SOUd .t:xtraet- Red Clover, 
Am nowwdL • fle~: D~gJ~cin/oi~~ t';ar~~~~r 1?li 
Looeo d:: Co., lilow-oe, Hlch. 
Juo e22'83yl·eow. 
Aug3l'S3 .. ly .. eow. 
I NTENDING ADVER'rlSE US should address Geo. 1•. l?ow ell ._t; 
(.;o •• 10 Spruce St. Xew York City, for se1ect 
st of 1,000 Newspapers. n 




As ('nlled Front the A ucicnt U ec-
'H"tls oC" tile County . 
183.J 
OctO, Thomns Snowden and Ellen Cooper. 
1, John Davis and Sarnh Fietcher. 
10, Wm J:Iong1antl an<l Jane Workman . 
Nov15, Samuel Diehon and Sarah Yonng. 
6, Joseph Johnson and .\lary Cosner. 
11, Fred Ankeny uncl SopbinSeltzer. 
61 Matthew Bonar ant1 Ilnrriet Lyon,. 
!I, Fidd,s Patch antl Jane Wilson. 
5, Ephraim )Iaxwell a.ml )forgaret H all. 
15, Abrt\m Ilodle ancl Eliza 8m ith . 
27, Christopher Bricker and Naney nuek -
iugliam. 
13, Joseph Jeffer s a11d Snlly SeJby. 
29, James Bogs ancl Catharine SteHusou. 
~O, Ilenry Dehort and Elizabeth Lepley. 
10, James Crawshan nntl Amanda. Cl:trdez1. 
6, C P \Voodcock and Elizabeth Bell. 
12, llartin ).Iowery and .Mary Wolf. 
Dec4,Levi :Uorgnn and Nancy Hyland. 
11, Elia <.;HarGruan and ~aney Koif,dngn. 
23, John Lafcnr and Mary Arbuekk. 
2, Thomas Hunt and Polly Baxter. 
28, Tbos Peterman and Lucinda UcD 011ou,;lt. 
11, Josiah \Vootl and )Iarguret Reed . 
7, Peter Ramsey and Barbara Stricker. 
9, Francis Wilkins antl Emaliuc William!e. 
2, ::Moses Grandstaffan<l Amanda Bowers. 
~5, Ephr~im Hawkins ai::.cl Harriet :Ferri I. 
18, Daniel Stricker ancl lleade Rush. 
23 1 Elijah Boggs and Eliz!l.heth IIays. 
25, J,,seph Dickson and Label Park low. 
18, Dayi<l Scoles anti Cha r ity Durbin. 
G, William McGaw anti Phebe Jewell . 
13, \\'.illiaru Watkins nndRuth Snedieher. 
21, C.tusell Crandell and )[eh·illa Snttle. 
1835. 
Jans, Gideon Elli ott and Rebecca Elliott. 
I, Upton Bohner and Amanda Kerr. 
25, Jpseph 11ozier and Jsab~I Hogg. 
15, JnUJt:tii Hays uml Laura Olney. 
13, James ~[cElroy and Ifannah ] Iyer:-. 
8, A.mo-s Rule and Catharine Hoke. 
J3, Hugh Scott and Sarnl.i )laclllen. 
1~, Eleazer Scoles and Mariah Wilson. 
23, )iich,1el .Ely and Raebel Dannels. 
18, Joseph H air and Elizabeth E lfaon . 
8, Daniel Torry and lluriah Sperry. 
}\ib13, Henry Stopher and Phebe Walker . 
2G, Thomas ~Jarquis and Mary Stenn '=on. # 
11, Sheldon Clark and .Mary Lor e. 
·1, John Bodle nud Sarah Smith. 
12, John Caty and Nancy Hop son . 
.:;, Perry Bi:xby and Nancy John son. 
1~, Wm Preston a.n<l Lovina Iluffm:1.11. 
S, Bazel )lurphy and Abigail Johnston. 
19, Lahman \Yright and Samantha Poiter. 
.Mar;;, \\"m Gray aucl Jemima Larrison. 
5, James Sargennt and Sarah Ann ]{erk. 
14, Jonathan Merrit and A lice Leonard. 
12, l,evi F!ldley null Catharrne ,varrick. 
4, Aaron ~fo.rshall nnd Snrah \\"alker. 
10, C .'l Condit and Santh Babb. 
11, Simon Biggs and Maria Mcllahcm. 
20, John Baxtel' undElizrtbeth Wolf . 
2U, Lc,·i Campbell and TI ester Elev. 
13, Stephe-n Day and Elizabetlt T;imble. 
I:!, Hamilton Smith nncl Sarnh Kerr. 
2!, John Uarris and 1Iary Ryan. 
25, .Jacob Dutcher :inti )lary Culver. 
2, Enoch Sapp an<l Ruth Sapp . 
Hl, James lfeadingh,n aml Ruth Hanl e.sty. 
lJ, Levs Keran anti Uarriet Beenv . 
20, William Lewis and Harriet B~ner. 
Aprl3, Royal IJook and Leyphinea. 'f e~g:tr· 
tlcn. 
Z, "\Vm Barcus :mtl Sabina Earleywine. 
l G, ll enry Cm,ne1· and Elizabelh Kent. 
2, Leonard Ilall nod Rachel Hall. 
1, Thom:u; Ln.fenr and Eliza Ream. 
!!O, Thomas Long and Sarah Reiley. 
29, " 'illiam Karr nnd Mnrth a Crane. 
7, George Lewis an<l Sarah Itunyan. 
lG, Augus Clemment and Caroline L\'011. 
20, Andrew Shepparcl and Eliza Pro~tor. 
16, William Illue and Marry Harris. 
V, TC Wing and Francis Ernn~. 
.May 14, Fidela Thorn back and Eli;m DrflJ)er. 
28, Robert Williams and :Margaret .\ikins. 
1, B \Valk erau<l Mary Higb ee. 
17, Leddocl,; )lcKay nnd .ElizaLelh Popham . 
14, Joseph lloward RIH.l Dinah James. 
li, Nc\vton Sandford and )Jary Panlce . 
31, Hury Reem an and Sabina llo!.twiek. 
H, "' nlter 'fhomp.son ao<l Julian Decker. 
31, Ilenry Rice and Cathnrinc li'Janegan. 
June,.&, Lewis Clemmons and Lydia Beehler. 
4, John En.o;terday :ind E~ther Jackrnn. 
25, Jar.ob Bricker and Rose l relnncl. 
25, Daniel Deharp au<l ~usan McV~y. 
2.3, Harri son lra.nvme nod Elizabeth Nudlis . 
Jnly5, Benjamin Blauney and Sarnh Stahl. 
7, .Frecl.Zimmerm:m and Sarah Colopy. 
7, George Runyan nod Eliz!\ Boyer . 
V, John Clutter a.nd Rachel Murli:1. 
21 Ale:rander Thom1J1011 MargaretCnrnaham. 
'.?4, Wm Rightmire 3-nt.l Lucinda. Welker. 
10, Geo Ewers and Elizabeth J olrn1-ton. 
18, Peter Wolf and Mary Horn. 
21, Xeison Welk er and Elizabeth Wolfonl. 
2l, Jesse Wintringer andll.hOda Workman. 
2; John Myers and Sarnh Jennings. 
30, Robt Mason and Susannah Porter. 
191 J. Ilongluod und Mary Snow. 
23, John S•.ntkr and Cat harine UcCay . 
Aug30, Sam'] Nyhart and Catlrnriuc Smith · 
17, Jona.than Hall and Rachel Yanzant. 
27, Luke Dunslrn and Abigail M itche11. 
t5, John Gorsuch and Catharine Lyb arger . 
13, James Irwin ancl Elizabeth Smith. 
fl, Lywan \Yright and )Ja.ry Browu. 
13,Robei·t )Jc Kee aud Eda ).Ielto11. 
6, Joseph Tilton and Sabina Jones. 
lj, ,vm Teazle and Elizabeth DaYidson. 
27, Isaa c Lewis n.nd Sarah Garduer. 
27, L e,vis Mattox and Ann Stevensou. 
Sept24, Henry Uott aml S1rah Eddy. 
1i, Stewart llousc und .Mariah Sapp. 
21, \rm :Melick and Sarah Beatty. 
10, Jesse Severe ao<l Esther Bttt'r . 
10, Edmond Moore and Ilila . Coleman. 
24, Samuel Stover Lydia. Martin. 
22, Wm Godey and Naney Woods. 
10, Thomas Lane and Mary Cole. 
22, Jolin Tewell and Dinianah D unn. 
24, John Strope und Lindney Jn.o:cho. 
21, Abraham Hard enbrook nnd Hannnh Ax· 
tell. 
10, Joseph Critchfield and Anna uiarahal. 
17, Abram Le edy Elizabeth Baker. 
10, Jacob Lahman an<l Rebecca Spnrgeii, 
Oct14, J ohn Ilorn and Catharine Yance. 
15, Christopher Ililburn and Nancy )!yers. 
V, Jesse Cullison and Mary Mel1enee. 
2.2, H Shellenbarger and Elizabeth Holloway 
S, Joseph Recd and Ilannah Finch. 
13, A<ln.m ~lil1er aml Pheb e 'l'alma ge. 
6, Joseph Richards and 1Caria Allen. 
61 Daniel Richards ancl Clara Allen. 
THE TEACHER'S TEST, 
'!' h f' B1•ain - lVracke1·s u~ed . h y tile 
('ou nty J<:xn1nin er~. 
Follow in.; is the list ot:_ques.tion!-J u~cd on 
Snrnn lay lust, in tl.ie exam iantion of schoo1 
teachers, lielrl at lhC' l)ayi.o: lrnihlin~, in the 
Fifth ward: 
. GRAll)JAR. 
I. \\'h:1tdetermines tl;e pari <Jf~JWeC'h nf a. 
wortl? Gi,·e six illustratiom. 
~. Writ e the pos'-e"sh·c ('t:sc ,-,ing. aud 
plu. of chui-eh, ncgro, lady, t,jfr •, chih1, wO-
man, mother •in .Jaw, deer, f, he. 
3. lie came out from muler llw bridge; 
Par;.e italicizetl "·onls. 
-!. Correct, if necessary, and gin reasons: 
" I lent the book lo some one, I know not 
who;" " 1 faulted 110 one for it;" " You must 
ride on horseback nfte r we;" "Thedog.rn1ells 
disagreeably;" "How often Jiaye you teach. 
cd?" " f linle thought it hat! been him; " "I 
hnvu·t ney("r taught;" "\Ve kept eilent, her 
:wd me;" "Chatterton died miseralJJe poor.', 
,i . ])ingmm : - 11 ::'.S'ow fade~ the glimme ring 
la1nl~eape ou ihe sioh t.'' 
0 . Analvze:-"The Dutch tlori~t who sells 
tulips for.their weight in goid laugh'! at the 
notil1nary wh o pays agrentprire for :1. rusty 
lamp." 
; . Pnrse italicized wortlf; iu th¢ following: 
"The time to st1.1,dy ha'i arri,·el1; 11 "Be deter-
mined to perfor·,n whatever you undertake/' 
"To.fight isdisgrac C'ful;" ' 1)Iary only hi to 
90;" '·He went to the ri\'f'r tojisli;" "He 
seem'- to be honest." 
GEOGR.\l'll Y. 
l. Which is the most numcrou:-. of the five 
races·? Wh at portions of the globe are inh abi . 
1ccl by branches of thi8 mee~ 
:!. ,rhi ch occupirs the longer time, tbe 
Yoyagc from the U.S. to Gt. Br. or from Gt . 
Br. to the U. S., and why:' 
:;. Defioe estunry, loch, lough, cauou, frith, 
andanche, confluence, nltluenl!!, !wrizon and 
('f'Jiptit. 
-!. How many moH:mC'nls has ihe ocean; 
wh:lt ca.ases each? 
,/. Fill out topicnl outline& o f 1re lnm1. 
G. Srnrt from San Fr.inci!SCO and mak e a 
rnyuge round the worltl. Tell the waters on 
whicli you would sail, and name 1be import• 
ant isJnnd-3 or eou ntries you would pMs . 
7. \\'hat and where is !he o1de!.t city of tbe 
LT. S,: of Euro!}e; of Asb; of A frie:i; and 
the olUest in the world? 
S. With what studies is Geogrnphr c:onned -
ed, aud why? 
ARTT11METIC. 
J. A<ltl 1 -1-,;,-:- .75 bushels and 
. 7:; -:- 1- l- .5 pecks a,ll(l J -\- .5 qtEl. 
nn<l .3 -1-e -;-.75 pt•. 
:2. $2.00 is wli :it percent. of:! efs.? 
:i. Why isa. number sa.i<l to l.t:!abstract? 
4. If the door of a room is J It. wide ,mU 
i« opened to an angle of 00 degre~s, OHr what 
dist.wee ha;;; the outer edge or I he 1foqr pas~ed? 
1·.; .5 
5. Divid e 2] by _75, 
llT. V., C. & W. R'Y. 
A (;o n11•lete Showing of the J•ros-
1~cetr-; an(l ~ th 1a utage!ii or 
thi"" ('annon Bnlt J,inP. 
A co1-rti;ponde ut of the Cinciun:tt: En· 
quirer writin g rccenil~· from ~<'W l">hila-
delphin says: 
rn an i1i"ten1iew w.itli a µnrty \' hr, has 
been identified with the pn-ijccte<l line 
of the :\It. Vernon, Cm~liocton & "\Vheel-
ing R.ailro:1.d, the question ,ms nsked: 
,;,Vlrnt a.re you doing on the nC\V line-?" 
'; .-\ t present, en account of the wrath er, 
we c:tn llo but, litt le. But in the Spring, 
ns i-;0011 a:; tbe grouti<l setllc11., the line 
Ea.st of Coshoctnn will be ~urveyed, a.nd 
probably \Vest from Mt. Vernon towanl 
the "\Vest line:s e,f the Statc-mo .:t likely 
to Jfarion:· 
"\Vhat are your prospecta for securing 
fonds to build this road!" 
"\Ve haYe been offered the iro~ to iron 
the road on the company'o bonds . 
u\Vh: tt i::1 the amount of yonr c:ipital 
stock? 11 
11lt bas been fixed at :J;.:\0001000, and 
und{:'r our Ohio State l:1w::1 we would be 
allowc<l to issue Lond:; ft1r two·thirds 
that amount." 
'·1iVhat ussur:rncc hare you that you 
can dispose of the bond.f?" 
'· \Ve lrnYe the best unoccupir<l line in 
the State, and it will compare f:worably 
with aay iu Ohio. We can and have al -
ready l:iecure<l u large portion of the 
right of way free; nhw n, Ycry valuable 
frauchisc in the \Valh onding cnnal tow -
pat!J, estimated by e.ome to \Je worth from 
~300,000 to $400,000 lo any railroad com-
pauy. The lowest franchifle is from $100,-
000 to $150,0U0." 
1'\Vbnt are your prm,pec:ts for terminal 
facilities aud East :rnrl \V e~L counec -
tioni:i.'?" 
".\s to cur corrnections at Wheeling, 
we wi li have an outlet over t!Je Baltimore 
.& Ohio nnd the Hempfi eld Divi~ioo, the 
Yand erbilt new line, and also the P., V . 
& C .. a new road, which the officers ba"e 
a.srnred us T11 ill lie built next t:pring .'' 
"llow do you propose to croH the 
ri rnr?n 
,c By building a bridgtl at or near \-Yells-
bu rg, \V. V1.t., or Ly the new bridge at 
\Vheeling, to be builL in the interc:3t of 
tile \ Vhceling and Harrisburg Company /' 
"Huse ~·ou any coa! on yoIJr line?'' 
"Yes . We pa~s through all tbe num-
beri;-, known geologically from the Xo. 1, 
or Briar Hill, to No. S, or Pittsburgh. 
Tbb coal field also includes a fine bed of 
SOUTHER?l HORRORS. HORRIBLE TRAGEDY 
Dcn1 h,lJcnling Cyclones in 
mitl . .\.lalJRmn. 
(J,•or;;ia Xear Xewcomcrslown, Oltio- A Fn1her 
SlwotsJ Us Son Dea<I in n 
Family Quarrel. ATI,A~TA, GA., Feb . 20.-Cunstitutiou 
specials :,late the storm of thi s nfternoou 
1!troughoutXortl.i Georgia was prodnctirc 
of gr f"n.t loi-s to life and property. For 
several days rain:iha\·e been uninterruptL 
ed, c:11:siug a rapid rise in the ri\"ers. The 
Co'!Mmetic and Ellijay Rirer'3<J\"erflowed 
their banks, aud swe pt away dwelling• in 
several towns'slong their course 1 the re-
port s giving loss of life . The Ostanaula 
and the Coosa. river~ began rising at Rome 
at the ratr of thirteen lnches an hour, 
anU bad rhicn 27 feet at half-past one 
o'clock: tbis afternoon. Hea ,•y clouds 
portend a renewal of the storms. The 
flood-gates of hea-.en seemed to be open -
ed, nccompauied by n cyclone of wiot.l. 
::;igns and everything that could be de-
ta!'hed weut flyingin alldirection.s . Soon 
houses were upturned, uud flying timbe rl:i 
carried death and destruction in their 
way. 
Hep ortg from \Valker, Paulding, Chat · 
tooge and other counties arc freighted 
with disaster. Iu Ea.st Rome the resi· 
dence of \V. S . Crane is completely de · 
moiishe<l. One thousand residences in 
that couuty were similarly demolished . 
ln Cave Spriagsgreat lo,;g of life is re-
ported . Among others Mr. Gilla.nl nud 
his son were killed by a fatliag beam of 
the bouse from which they wereattempt· 
ing to esc:.pe. Two oegroes also perished. 
Mrs . Hoke was terribly injured. The 
family of llr. Hokr, five pe rsons , were 
seriou:sly injured, to what l;)xtent not 
staleu. The t,tate Deaf aod Dumb In-
stitute is !orated ot this place and the 
terror of the inmates w:1..1 pitiful to see. 
Passing 011 tbroug h Carroll county, 
along the banks of t!Je IIa.tcl1tnhebbec 
River, reports uretbat~reat diE2sters to 
life :rn<l propert-y ~a\·Q happened, but ~s 
the tel,~t•raph Wifes are prostrated in 
almost e-~ery direction, it is impossible to 
"Ct reliable pnrlicnlnr-: . Columbtt!! is 
Practically cut off from tho world, but 
reports which have been obtained are 
ti.Jut the loss of life and property bas 
been inc rediblo. The roof of lhc Rankin 
House w:i!i blown oft: In Harriei, county 
~cat of Geor1;ia coun ty, two cyclo nes 
started, one of which did damage in the 
sec liou already noled, while the other 
took a \Vesterly course, and pllSSedacr0'-3 
through Randolph to Columbus nnd ouL 
ol' the State, int-0 Elbert county. 
The most terrible tale comes frum Ja s-
per, Pickens county. A large number of 
children were in school. \Vhen the 
teacher !-aw the portendin g clouds he 
disn-.isse<l t!Je scholars and sent them 
hOme. On the way they were overtaken 
by the etorm, when they hud<lled in a 
rncnnt buildin.,.. A gust of wind car -
ried the \Juildi~~ awa.y, cnushing the tim -
ben; and mangling and killing a number 
of the littlC' ones. 
NE,rco:1.1EnSTOws, Oa10, February 
21.-A horrible murder occuned here 
last night, which has caused th e most in• 
tense excitement. The tragedy occu rred 
a mile east of here, and uews of it rea ch · 
cd us this morning, when the murderer 
ca me and guxe himself up. 
John Bremer, wh o digs coal in F ram e'& 
Bank, left town last night intoxicated, 
and on al'riving home h e bega n to quar -
rel with hi:s family. It. ended by his 
shoot ing and killing bis oideetwn. His 
wife enys he first broke all the .dishes in 
the house nnd then s tta cked her with a 
huge knife, and made ~everal at t empts to 
kill hn, but her so ns int e rfcrred. '.fhe 
Jjlthe r then became more enraged, took 
hi~ gun and lef t t.ho house. 
Aller loadiog th e gun ~e returned and 
compelled his eldes t so n, aged twenty-
t.wo, to dro µ an ax be ha<l in his hand, 
and tbeu compelled him t-0 &it down in a 
cbair. The inhuma n father th eo ad-
Yanced within three feei of the cb1ir 1 and 
placed the rnuz1,le ol the army mu,k et at 
his son's breast and fired. The wh ole 
load tore throu~h the young man's b reas t 
nea r the heart, aad he fell from the chair 
fa.tally wounded. Th e desperate mur-
derer then cam e here and gave him self 
up, and was nt once co nfin ed in ou r c ity 
calaboose . 
He tells q ui tt, a difle rent story of the 
shoot in g, and all-eges that hi s so n assa ult-
ed him with the ax and dr0f'e him from 
t he house. Bremer '!nys he came back to 
get some pap era he had left, and n.sked 
bis sou if he cou ld come in , and his son 
permitted him to do so. When be se-
cured bis papers be Atarted for the door, 
but be c lai ms his sort theu d rew tho ax 
to strike him, irnd he leH·led h i,;; gun and 
fired the fatal shot. 
Bremer bas bee n visited liy numerous 
citizens at his cell to-day, and io all hii, 
conversation seems rati onal enough, and 
maintnins tbo shooting was in self-
defense, although his wifo:s story is cor -
roborated lly a young sou, wh o als o at-
tempted to def~nd her from t.Le attacks 
of his father. She sh owed where her 
husl.rn.nd had stru ck a t. \Jer while she \'1'3!> 
lying on the bed. ~nd severa l \.Jolee were 
seen in the liiheet and pillows V't1 here the 
knife had entered. She t1;ays he thr eat-
E'nt'.d to kill her, ~rnd had before mRde 
8imi lar attempts. 
On the other hand, it ia uow kn own 
that a. few weeks ttgo Lhe son too~ up the 
same gun to shoot his father, bat a siate r 
r m~,hed in aud threw up the ha.rrel, aaU 
t he load went. through the ce iling , where 
the hole can now be ~een. Bremer wae. 
taken to ja i l to-night. 
The Dnty on Wool. 
INTERESTING VARIETY. 
A. bill LasJ;ee11 introduced in LheOhio 
Legislature to "regulate the error.:i of 
me d ical colleges, LO pre \·ent mistakes in 
dia ~nozi ng disease, to crush out egotisti-
cal 1goornnce, and LO rew ar d truth, justice 
and right, and to add !Jea.ltbful yen.rs to 
thousands of suffering cit izens of Ohio, 
and for other purpot::es." 
A ci t izen of Siam, resident i~1 L ondo u 
writ es to the Times lo combat the ide; 
that white elepl.ian ti! are heldJto be sacred 
among th e followers of Brahma. It is no 
,u ch thing. Still the piok and ,potted 
elephant liecured by )lr. Barnum iii being 
gloric usly advertised, and that's nil thnt 
th e ss.cred )fr. Barnum cares for. 
Luminous harness is the latest <levice 
used in England to maie the dark horse 
visible at night. A phosphoric pni11t 
applied to tbe blinkers, collar, aud other 
prominent pa r ts of Lho trappings id used 
to bring about the result, nnd ti.Jo night 
trotter, thus prepared, is said to resemble 
cha.in lig htnin g as be plunge s into the 
ds.rkne.!1s of the country side. 
England 's wenlthiest heiretls now is 
!liss Hamiltoo, a lady of about {0. :-ibc 
has some $350,000 a ye a r, and Jlne r i-
dences in Scot land. The great heiresses 
are not prolific. Lady Ilolmesdale, the 
laat Cornwallis, died childless last year. 
L ady Lindsay, who inherited Lord O,·er-
stoae's milJiouA, is also childless, and 
Lady B. Coutts hns not vet become n 
mother. · 
A point has come before a .Michigan 
School JJoar<l. lt is Urn point of a pin. 
J ocose pupils were uccuserl of makiug it. 
puncture t.Leir t~acher. He had a habit 
of sn.ying i a!ter making an explanat ion 
and on taking,; his scat.: "St ick a pi u 
th ere ." The temptation to put :1 pin 
upright in his chai r, under tbese ci rcum-
stances, was irresi!Lible. The question is 
whetber the culpr its ought t.o be expelled. 
Upivards of ,H8,V38 pounds or opium 
was- imported foto this country during 
the tf>n months ending October :31 1883 
the am ount for the co'rrcspondi~g Perio<l 
in 18S2 was 196,80-! pounds. In October 
In.st we imported 50,015 pouuds of crude 
opium, while the whole a.mount of opium 
imrc,rt l!d in th e .karne montli of t.be p re· 
vioue year wns !Jut 23,543 pound ~. 
An Illinois philosopher remarks bread 
and bu tt er should be e:1ten with the but -
ter side down. He P.ays that the sense of 
taste is most acu te on the tongue, and 
thnt _a sma ll amount of butte1·, properly 
applied, answers all purposes. Perhap~ 
til e philanthrop ist , wbo bas eYidcutly 
made a study o f the subject, will inform 
us why it is that bread w.hva.ya fall~ with 
the buttered side dowtt, and will point 
ou t a remedy. 
The London Saturday Re\'i ew sa.yg: 
r,, Wha t is the interest of $9fJ.fl9 for !19 day 
at D per cent. per annum? cannel coal, within twt::nty·fh-c miles of 
,:\JOSTC:Q:\tF.RY, AL.\., Feb. rn.-A fear-
ful <·yrlonc and raitH,torm !I.wept o,·cr 
thi,, section this afternoon, coming from 
an Ea,:terly direction, where t!Jo damage 
wa~ greatest, lia.ving nearly expended its 
fury in reaching here. The damagei io 
Columbus, Ga. Opelik~i :rnd Eufaulir are 
much greater 'ttum hem, especially in 
Columbus. A house fell .on :1. woman iu 
Opelika, fatally injuring her. The 
steame:- ~hggie Bu rkE>, was blowa oye r 
the high oYer-flow in the .\ labo.mn, :1.nd 
loJged helpleHi in tbe woo1l8 opposite 
Montgomer .r . 
Governor Hoadly, of Ohio, bal'i writtcu 
a letter to Speake r Ca.rli•1e urging the 
re.storation of the old duty on wool. ft 
appeals to Speaker C,1.rliale '~ 3ood sense. 
Go\·e rn or Hoadl_y' s letter in it full text 
is n~ follo,vi,: 
&me little time since ~[r. Harpstl!r, 
champ ion ,,-ool grower of Ohio, asked me 
to write you urging the rei!toration of tho 
former wool duty in accordance with the 
platform of lhe Ohio Democracy. l told 
'him I thought he would find you n·ilh 
t\'e ll defined vie ws pro and con on this 
subject which no letter from me cou ld 
modify o r promote. But as he pressed 
me I can not but think it we ll to ad\'i se 
yo11. of the J!rounds upon which tbo!<!e of 
us in Ohio who desire tariff reform are 
able to sustain our approval of thi s part 
of our platform. The farmers and plant-
e rs of our country pa.y an in crea11ed pric e 
caused by tariff taxation on their uten-
sils, their clothing, indeed on everythiug 
tbey cons um e or use, while the product. 
of their labor is measured by Lh ·e rpool 
11tand:uds. It is obvious that this will 
con tinu e in some de g ree as long as we 
ha.vc any tariff 3.t all. Th e on!y recom-
pense possible h·ere at the North is found 
in the wool duty , and it iA upon lh~ 
ground of exceptio n to the ge neral rul e 
thnt men like my&elf are unwillin g al10-
getber to give up ri ce duty, sug ar duty or 
wool duty, while those wh o produ ce ri ce, 
sugar aud wool are taxed for th e bc-nefit 
of domestic manufacturers nf rrngar, 
ploughs and othe r domestic product.a used 
by them. But it is as an exce pt ion only, 
f admit, and not othe rwise. ln b rief it 
is but jm1tice to ou r wool produc ers tbat 
tho product of their labo r and capital 
shou ld receivo some reasonable compe n-
sation for the outlay they are compelled 
by law to ms.kc fo r the benefit of manu-
facturers of articles thf'y con1t11ne. 1.'his 1 
it is true, may ho said of nil pr oducen, 
but not all producera have, like wool 
growe rs, been invited by sixt eeu year,' of 
leghilation to in\'e st in th e ir business. It 
is the Rudden and rough disturbance o t 
values of n pr oduct int o whi ch th ey were 
in vited by their country to in\"est of 
which they ha,·e a rigLt lo compl ain. 
Your own statement of th e method.i 
proper for such legislatioo, your own op -
position to the shock o f ha.sty <listurb1rnce 
of settled iu,·estments en cou rages them to 
look to you for aid ia th eir present emer -
gency . I resptdfully ask for this lsrg c 
and intelligent class of our most uselul 
citizens th A g reat aid which I k:nown your 
high position :tad emi nent talentFI ca n 
give them. 
"There is no denyi ng tbat a certain @et 
of yo uug Am ericans, more particulnrly 
in Ne w York and in Boston, affect the 
Englishman and ape all his affectations. 
They mimic every English trick in the 
most. snobbish way . They attempt nn 
English accent , and they spr inkle Ilriti-
ciams freely through their speech," Jt. is 
& con soling thought that these pereons 
:ire harmleas imbeciles. 
r. The diagonal of :l square ro•Jm is 1s ft., 1ft . Yernon. 
whatwillitcosttocarpettheroom with car . ';D.J)·ousuppose you are in Lhu gas 
pet l of a yd. wide at $1.37! per yd.! belt?" 
ORTUOGRA.l-'IIY. ..Yes. At the mouth of Owl Cretk, 
1. Define YOt•al, snl>-vocal, aspirants, liquid 
anU correladYc. Gi\'e examp les or each. 
2. Gi•.-e the consonant, digr:lphs, and the 
consonan ts 1hat l1ave more than one sound. 
Illustrate each sonncl. 
:1. ,vhat are tl;esigr,ificant part'- or a word? 
Define ei1.d1, :11111 illustrn.f('_ • 
-1. hlark the fo:Iowing words: Chicago, 
)fanitoba, Dahamas 1 Colorado, whose, choose, 
cruise, seiue, forhcud, concord, gallows. 
,i. Gh·e three nse~ of !he dash, nnd illus] 
tru.te. 
G. Whal arc the C'lemcntis of the dipthongu.-
sounUs oy, ow. 
i. li~e correc tly in sentences, ingeuions , 
ingenuous, passable, pasiih1e, nccidence, ac-
cidents, rabid, rnpid, hoard horde grislv 
grizzly. ' ' ·' 
R. When are fund i final, doubled? 
fl. Capitalize aud puactuate the following: 
Webst er the great nmerican statesma.u says 
many a ri ece did I commit and reRear se in 
my room OYer and ovH ng~in yet when the 
day came when my name was called a.nd I 
saw nil eyes turned toward me I coo Id not 
rnise myself from my seat one year after his 
father resol ved to send him lo coJlcge a dream 
he had never dared to cherish. 
WRITlXU. 
1. Make and describe the principles in the 
sys tem you teach . 
2, What is the difference bel\recn a space 
in height,aud a space in width of the small 
letters ? 
3. Name the principles in Wand(;, 
4. Write thecupitalsin which the capital 
stem i~ an essential part . 
THEORY AXU l'nACTfCJ~. 
ff you have taught, slnte when, wherc,al]d 
bow long? 
:! When shoulJ children hegin to Jcnrn 
script writing? Why ? 
3. Why should silcuce I.Jc ol,served in ~ 
school:' 
4. Write ten lines tle.o:crib.ing your mode of 
sci.Joo} m~u:?1geme 11t1 blJ'th iu teaching and in 
discipline. 
11ISTO HY. 
l. What is the diff,mmce between hi~tory 
and biogra.p!iy, and what is the relation of 
the newspaper to h islory'! 
2. N awe the three greatest Amcr ic!l.n States· 
men,nnd gi,·ea hiograpbical t;keteh of one . 
3. Give :ut account of th e e3.rliest settle -
ments made in ~his eoui1try by tl1e D~tch. 
-I. Who was Braddock? What city m::irk! 
t.hc place of his defoat, and why rn 1uime11? 
Was he responaible for h is defeat? 
5. Na.me the principal ennis in Wa-shing--
ton'ei ndm inistration? · 
15. Who were Genera ls \\'11lfeand )!ontcalm? 
l n what war ,lid they tnke an actirc J)ftrt, 
antl in what battle killetl.'.-' 
7 . . \.t what date does the h isto1·y of <iur 
country Legin? Iuto how mnny greai epochs 
does it naturally divide itse.lf? 
.q. Gh·e subject and Jimitof each. 
9. Give the year in which each of the poJi· 
tica1 parties that haYe had controll of the 
lJ. S. GoYCrnmen t, came into power. 
10. Uncler what different kinds of go-.ern· 
mcnt were the colonies ruled ? GiYc e:x.nmple. 
.4 .. Business ltlelody. 
There was a.ma n in ou r town, D.nd he was 
wondrous wise, for when he marked hi!i; 
pri ces llovrn he then did adYerthoe. 
And when he SR-W his trade incr ell.se, l'l'ilh 
all hi s might llnd main, hemarkec1 still lower 
every price and advertised again. 
And when he advertised again hi1 rivsh 
stamped and tore, to see folks rush wi lli 
mig ht and main to patro11ize his -,tore. 
Pet er Neff, Efq ., has four or il\"o thou-
eaJl(l burners-gas jets-arranged ~o as to 
collect a valuuble lamp-black. And at 
\Vell.,burg und &t Brilliant, gas h1 large 
quant itif.'.'8 has been fouoU, an<l at various 
other points. Sufficient t,J know that we 
are in tba.t belt." 
"\Vha t are the pruspects for Uusiuei:-::; at 
Coshocton?" 
'
1 We would counect with tb e Pan-
Handle for Columbus, at illt. Vernon 
with the Cleveland, lUt. Ver!lon & Co -
lumbus, and the Baltimore & Ohio; at 
Warren with the Jewett ~ystem, the Chi-
cago & Atlantic, or by a new line to Lo-
gansport, Ind., via Bluffton. \V e cross 
alm0e,t e,·ery road in the Stat ... c, and by 
doing so, with almo st one hundr ed miles 
of coa l territory, we woult.l feed a great 
mauy roads with coal, iron ore, lumber, 
salt, sand and flag·stones and good oak 
timber. "\Ve anticipate a !argo freight 
traffic as well as pass enger business." 
'·Why d0 you think your road may be-
come a link in a through lin e?" 
"Because we shor ten 1he distance from 
the East tot.Lie West from 1-1eventy-fin, 
to one hundred miles." 
''\Vill your iinc be nn e.xpensive one 
to builat" 
"We think it can be built at au U\' · 
erage coet uot exceeding ... 35,000 per 
mile." 
1 ' Will you build it on t!rn ~jckel Plate 
plan ?'' 
"No, .sir. If we can't build it for cash 
or it~ equivalent we will not build it at 
all. \Ve are opposed to sn.ddling n debt 
upon this p:-opcrty that will sink the 
road." 
11"\Vhnt amount of local aid do you ask 
per mile?" 
41 \Ve want $5 1000 an<l n free right of 
wny. If this is subscribed 01-1 ti.le line we 
can market our bonds at par. 1iVe may, 
howeYer, build for a less amount." 
'fo 'l'he Northwest antl the fnr West. 
No h ighway of traY el has received 
more flattering noticez:s from tbe public 
than the Chicago, ;\Jilwirnkee aud St. 
Paul Railway, the pi oneer short line and 
the populu route to the _Norltiivest and 
Far West . Whether onels :Mecca be 
Omaha, St. Paul, Minneapolis or D.:ikota, 
on 1he the diaercnL branc he:- of this 
mu ch traYeled thoroughlare, or eYen if 
one's destination be to point.'i still more 
remote, it preee nta wHhout n doubt, the 
grentPst adnmtages to the traveler in his 
westwanl course . Apart from it:; excell -
ent road - bed, its fine coaches 1 and th e 
grand SCtlllcry through which it passes, 
tts dining cars and service are probably 
the most sumptuous of any railro:1d in the 
world. Indeed 1 the we1t crn lines, and 
notably the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. 
Pnul, fairly lead t.heir ea'4tern rival!) in 
the matter of comfort.5 admini1tere<l to 
thei r passengers. So that with sta.ti!Lici 
to sho'N one's lifo is safer in the n,·era ge 
railway tr a in than wh en eitting in one'~ 
home or wheu engaged in one's legiti -
mate bi.tsi11ess, th e traxeler who placeg 
himself under the gua.rdiar1ship of a. well 
regulated railway n1ay prosecute hi!Sjour-
ney with a feeling of cornrort nnd security 
as g reat as when reclining in his arm· 
ch air am id his own tares rt penale.8-. 
Cor,L·:11mT~, G.\., FcL. 20.-A ~e\'ere 
wind-sto1m fa.truck the Ea.stern portion ot 
the city nbout noon io <lay, causing dam-
age oi· $20,000. The round hom;e and 
Central D epot were utterly demolished, 
aad six engines b:idly d amaged-t wo 
wrecked. The damage to the railroad 
com pany is estimated at $1/WO. 1\Iany 
machinists mtrrowly Escaped. A heavy 
hail-storm passed over the c ity Inter. 
RO:\lE, 0.-\.., F eb. 20.-A fearful storm 
struck Audersou and Ladigs, thia after· 
noon. Some fourteen pe rsons \Tere killed. 
Every hou se in Amberson is reported to 
have been blown down. AL Cave Spriugs 
severnl houses were demolished and old 
ma11 Gailard killed. Captain Lap1:1ley':, 
house was blown dowu; his sister-in-law 
is supposed to be killed. Ten or twelve 
nei ghbo ring l1ouses were destroyed. 
There is p;reat C'Xcitement . RelisLle in -
formation is hard to get. 
Mr. Payne Not a Candidate for 
President . 
NEW YonK, Feb. 20.-Tbe arrival of 
members of the Democrat ic State Com-
mittee on their way to \V1uhington for 
Friilay's meeting ha& caused muc h politi· 
cal gossip at tho hotels during the past 
two or three days, where tba pre,·ailing 
topic of discussion bears on tbe Demo-
cratic candidates for the Pre sidential 
nomination . The conclusion drawn to· 
uighL climinnte Senator ·elect Payne 
from the Pre side11tial race . Chairma n 
n,,rnum says Payne is too old to 6'tand 
the strain of the can,·s.ss, t,bathisstreng tb 
would b~ gone before he reacb e<l the of-
fice if elected, and thnt the probable 
change.11 incident to a Democratic ad-
mini ijtration dem:md a younger n:.1d more 
vigorous candida.te. 
"I was talking last night,'' he contin-
ued, "with a mau whose relations to 
Payne are so close as to make hi1 utter-
ances scmi-authorativc. Re said that if 
Pa.vno'~ name should reach the Conven-
tioll there would follow such an announ -
cenH~nt that would conclusively withdra\T 
him from the list or candidates. Payne 
is seventy-four years old. He is ne rYous. 
As the nominee he would be plunged in-
to the thick of tile fight. Phlegmatic 
men like Thurman could stand this, 
while Payne woul<l tako tbo campaign to 
bed with him. Though in good hen.llb, 
and young for his year1, Payne bes held 
hi:,; own bccau~c of his quiet home habits, 
and the lack of exc iting cares for ten or 
fifteen years past. Hjs tamily look on the 
8enatorial elect ion as a titt ing close of 
bis public life, and the office of Senator 
is oue that will suit his tastes. Thev nro 
th_orougbly opposed to Ids becom.ing a 
PresiUential candidate, and he agrees 
with them that th e emergency is not 
such as to justify him in laying down his 
life for his party. 
' 'I asked my informant how he regard· 
cd 'l' ild en . He sa id Tilden was fo r Payue, 
as he had reason to kno, but w:td not him-
self a candiJ.ate, it being impossible for 
him to maken c:inva@s in his <lebilis.ted 
condition. He bnd no doubt that Payne 
cou ld get the nomination if he 1\·anted 
it, but for reasons explained, Payne 
woul<l be sincere in declining to run; 
that McDonald was strong in th e North-
west, but. that the party at large eeemed 
to him to bent sea. His perso nal prefer-
ence, as is minE', i~ Governor E nglish, of 
Connecticut, who was right on the war 
qnc~tion and is rightou the tariff." 
The Tariff on Wool. 
Can Francisco invites sculptora to isend 
competit ive plaas for tho stat ue of 1''rau-
c i!j S. Key , author of the "Sta r Spa ngl ed 
Banner ." It will be placed in Oolden 
Gate P ark 1 whi ch is being rnpidly con-
,·er ted from a de sert. to a Parnd iee. The 
es;tn.te of th e 1:ttc Jo.mes Lick, au ccrcn-
tric wealthy per/ion, will pay for th e 
statue. 
Senator Va.nee, of ~orth Carolina, is n 
f11.mous story -teller. Gen. R. ll. Yance, 
his brolher, ,,ho is a member of t!Je 
llouse, is also a noted story-telle r and is 
very popular among rnem of both parties. 
H e is a pious ma11, which cannot be ~aid 
of his more widely known brother, and 
wrus once & Sunday schoo l superin tendent 
and chuis-leadcr in ft. Methodistclrnrch. 
A Very Fishy Story. 
XEWCO~IEHSTOWN, Feb . 19 .-A very 
singul ar ·pbenomenon in connection with 
the rtcent high water ia the remark ab le 
color and clea rn ess now assumed by the 
water ruun iug through here into the 
Ohio Qanal. I t iis of n. dee 1, green color, 
ar.d ao clea r L.hat the bottom can be seen 
ut the depth of se ,·ernl feet. ..\ more re-
markable fact is ita tMte, which reminds 
one of eoppera.s water runuing from coal 
mines; and a still m ore rem arkabl e fact is 
theeffoct i, seem, to h:\Ve on fishes in th e 
stream. The water , eems to be perfect.Jy 
alive with the finy tribe and they appea.r 
to be •tu pefied. All day reolerday th e 
ba.nk3 oft.he canal wer e lined with 6.:,ber-
men . A 11 that was n ece1ury was b, 'o 
hooks tied together, and let down under 
the ,tupefied fish, aod l~ey could be 
jerked out with ease. Several b:urel111 in 
all 1>ere caught ye.sterd&y, and the fiah 
ranged in aize from a pound up to eight 
and tea. One boy used a common pitch-
fork aod ,.,lked aloog the bunka all day 
pitching ou t fish, while others picked 
tbem out of the iwRter wit.h th ei r hand". 
La.st night many parties were out with 
lantern s and harpoon,, and were ll·ell re-
warded for ti:leir night,'15 wor\- 1 and to· 
day hundred11 of pou nds will be ngain 
caught. Nothiug like t~at bu e,e r bc-
fort:: occurred here, and pe ople are at. a 
los~ to ex pl a.in the stra.o ge phenomenon. 
The Loss at Lawrenceburg. 
The acquittal of Howell, who shot 
Lynch, remiuJ s the Fort \Vorth Guzette 
of a co rone r 's verdi ct in Arizona . .l party 
of ··r~gulat ors" ca ptur ed a horse-thief 
and h1rng~d him to the nearest limb . 
Theo the co roner, who was one of the 
regulators, impanell ed a. jury from the 
rauks and, after gravely deliberating, 
they found u. verdi ct that the Ueeeased 
came to death fr<nn tho bite of a rattle-
sna ke. 
An Arnericall wo:.nan said tbatl.ier hus-
band would sit on a barbed-wire feDce all 
the aft ernoon, and never flinch or move 
11 muscl e lo see a baseball mulch or an 
agricultura l 41 hoss trot, " but that when 
he went ,,.i th her tc, chur ch, he couldnit. 
sit still in a soft -cush io ned pew fiftee11 
minutes without wri~gling and aquirm ing 
all ove r th e seat. 
)lr s. li''ar ragut, tha widow of Admiral 
Ft1.rrngut, receives in pension money ~},-
000 a yeu. Th ere are twenty-nine CftieB 
where the wid owli of generals receive $,}0 
a month ond twenty widow s of uavo.l 
officers aro so rewarded also. Somo of 
the widows rece ive ns high na $100 a 
month, whil e otherA are gh·en $:{0 only. 
The rate all owed by tho general law i, 
$30 and tbe one hundred cases wh ere pen -
sioners a.re paid mor e :trf' covered by 
special lt>giAlntion. 
Corn was the fint \1egetable canned in 
Portland, Me. , in 18J4, th e canning of 
tomatoes being begun !lbout the same 
timo in Boston. l'be c.•111ning of f'ruita 
began ab ouL ten years Inter, and of meats 
abou t 1872. The canning of soups of 
various kind s-peR. eoup, te r rapin, moek 
lurtlP, tomato, beef and chicken-appears 
to luwe originRtcd iu Bostou, and during 
the war. Th e canoed goods bnsines~ 
forms about ten per cent. or the trade of 
th e arnrage retail dealer. 
The Terrible Experience of Zoar Well 
Cleaners. 
Sole · A.gents. 
Jlow many people hutppover in their work, 
and bow few under stanll that it ht :, weak -
ness of the kidneys that i--qduces thi~ hnTDp-
ing o,·cr or lameness in the back! A niediein e 
tha t wiJJ cure disease of the kidncn will aJ-
mos, always cure Jame back, antf Ilurdock 
Illood Bitters will do that. Hundr eds of people 
have writt en us,i n unqual ified praise, of Ilur · 
dock Blood Bitters n!! a remedy for lame back. 
SICK JIEADAUIIE 
i2. John Jolt'i:lson and rriscill a Montgomery. 
11, Daniel Brumbaugh and Mary Ent. · 
.An<l while they sat in solitude and ~aw him 
cuslom win, tliut mnn bell ind the counter 
stood :rnd raked the shekels in, 
And when he rn.ked Ute shekel w in, and saw 
his fortune rising 1 he took n goodly lot of tin 
and kept on ad rertislllg. 
For the benefit of lho, e desiring to 
emigrate to Dnkota and ot!Jer localities 
in the northwest or far west, tho C h icago, 
Milwaukee & St. Psul Rail" ·ay Company 
has publi1hed an illust rated p!imphlet full 
of common sen 1e, facts and valunble infor-
ma tion and eta.tistics, vrbich will b• gent 
free of charge, by add ressi ng A. V. H. 
Carpente r, Generftl Paaseng:er Agent, Mii-
IVASlIINGTON CIT,, Feb. JS.-l\ Ir. 
Conrerse is a good deal disturbed about 
th e publication in tbe New Yor k Herald 
an<l at.her pap ers of t!Je fact that he has 
decided to give up his fight 011 the restor-
ation of the wool tariff . "There iH not n. 
word of truth ia it/' h e said. uon the 
c>ontrary, I think Lbe propositiou is ga in -
ing strength, und I hope to be able to call 
it up next suspension day, aud at least 
get a test rote in Lbu Bou se upon it. I f 
.we can sho'V a m11jorit y of the 1Iou8e in 
i ts fayor, ms I think we shall be able to 
do , it will help u~ greatly. \Vool-crrowers 
of the ,·arious sect ions of the com~try a re 
making every eftOrl. to-show to ....Congress 
the necessity of action of this kind. and I 
think rnauy who wer e no t in fayor ·of the 
measu re .:.i. month ago arc now willing to 
sup port ,t. 
LAWR ENCF.UURG, I ~n ., Feb. 16 .--Th e 
loss of property by tile wiud , tor m 
"\Vednesd ay n.nd ~he floo<ls amounls to 
$400 ,000 . Ni ne inch es more o f water 
would have flooded the floor of the high· 
est located hous e in the citv. The cold 
weather, atbough welcom e" in ~topping 
the rise, brings much suffer in~ to tho se 
living in ca!'li and other p lace~ where 
tbey ca n 't build fires. 
X1 -:w PrHLADEEPJUA.., 0,, l •'eb. 21.-
,vhil e an old well was being cle an ed out 
at ½oar, nca.r here, a wrench accidentally 
dropped to the bottom, and a hnnd 
nam ed John Streb volunteered lo go 
do wu after it.. Taking ho ld of the iron 
piping bo was gradually lowered by the 
aid of & "f'l'indlase. \Vh en but a few· feet 
down he called to be draw n up, sa.ying 
the re was too much foul gas. Just as h e 
reached th e top aud a mau present wns 
oboul to lake bold of his haud he he· 
came uocomwtOU'!, nud fell to the bot-
tom, a distance of thirty feet. H wa1-1 
supposed that the un1ortunato man had 
met instant death 1 but :tbose at t he tnp 
hea ring groans sent for more help. Dy 
an e:xtraordiuary effort tho injured man 
'fM finally haul ed. up, after being in an 
un co nscio us condition in the well for 
ov.er an hour and a half. Ile rrceived 
11evere internal injuries, and he now lieR 
in 11. very crit ical coadilion. 
Finest Brand of Llco1·lce 
Sold bJ ' Bea,·tlslee & Dan. 
Sponges and Cllnmols Skins 
So ld by nea, ·dslee & na,-r. 
E, ·crythl 11g In lhe D1·11g Linc, 
So ld by Ucurd•lee & na,·r. 
G1·aduatc In Pha1·11:1acy In 
Charge 
At Beardslee i. Dn1·1·•s. 
to I',[ ar2./-~-l 
Is cured usually by a medicine that will 
strengthen the appetite , a id digestion, keep 
the liver actiYc aud the bowels opcu. Bur · 
dock Blood Cittcn are a gua1·a.nteecl cure lor 
sick headache. 
GENERAL DEBILIT Y. 
'l'his is one of tbe nry commonest com-
pla ints. Thousand of people grunt but do 
not know what nils them. They-arc neither 
i!ick nor well, yet they suffer all the ti rue. 
To such people .we strongly recommend Bur-
dock B lood Bitter s , one or two bottles of 
which will beg~t a. goo<l appetite, sound sleep, 
and rkl the general debility suffere , of his 
nervousness nod despondent stnte of mind. 
Ther e is certainly nothing quite equal to 
Burd ock lllOo<l Bitters for this tronblc. 
(10NSU JIPTION. 
Burdock Blood Bitter s wm not eme con-
sumption, but by keeping lhe blood ~tron~ 
and free from impurities they will stave off 
consumption, A per son using this mediciue, 
meanwhil e having regard t-o the common laws 
of hea lth,n eed nev1lr die with consumption. 
Solcl by all Druggists. 
FOSTF.R, MI LB URN & CO., Prop 's, 
nec-21eow 
.Bulfo1o, :N'ew York. 
Sep14·83C'om 
7, Isaac Lafe vet" and Svsan Davis. 
1, Benjamin Yonng and Rachel Gasaway. 
IO, Phebe Craig and Benjamin Jenniags. 
11, Da.v·id Crider and Rachel Roberts. 
-1, Adam 1sheo :r.ncl Sarnh Huff. 
13, Elias Rita and Nancy Barringer. 
20, Nchem hi.h Barnhard and ::Uary Aus1i11. 
20, Jesli'.e Stenn, an<l Emily Pond. 
31. Philander Rtynolds and Emma Bevan!_;, 
IS, John Johnson and Catharine Il nll. 
12, Liane Darling and Jauc Stennit. 
21.1, Samil Watson 1.nd Mngndaline Mrer<J. 
15, .Toha J~tliugton aud Elizabeth Dixon. 
21, Jonathan Iluntancl Mnry .A.nu SteTens. 
Ll, Samuel Pinchers aucl Elizabeth Ewalt. 
20 , Jos eph Minter and Juli~n Dnrnewood. 
9, Levi Leonard and Cynthia Cosner. 
Nov22, Lyman Corbin ancl llyram Beers. 
S, Robert Sapp a.nd Rosannah Lon. · 
12, \Ym Banghnrnn and Polly Hunt er. 
22, Israel Shrocler and Su«an ~Vaguer. 
15, Geo K iosy and Susanonah Lohman . 
:?2, John Mc)rahon aml Annabt-!la. Wiidrlle. 
Each clay a generous sum he'd sin k, and 
demonstrate foll pl ain, 1he more one pny• for 
pri nter's ink the greater f~ his gain, 
A \!ford to J>eo1>lc Jlo, ,Jng ll 'est . 
Deal with responsible pa.rtics 1 ns it i,; al· 
most a daily occnrrcnce that some 011c is 
swindled out of their money, or find on their 
ha.ntls inferior tickets, or indirect routes, 
which they have been induced to purchase, 
thinking they had !!aved a, dollar or two in the 
rate, when the delays l\nd hotel bills, cnn if 
they succeed in getting a. ticket that carries 
them through, costs them more than the dif-
ference they would ha,•e to pa.y O\"er il direct 
route like the ll.. & 0., whose agents nrc re-
!Sponsiblc, an t.I will se11you tickets alway!'! at 
tile lowest rates o,1er 1ir~t-class routes. 
Ur. I. G. Neol, Coope n ·ill e, 0., say,s: 
"I have used Brown's Ir on Bitt ers in my 
fam ily for bad blood,dyispepsia, etc ., with 
i.ood resnlts." 
w:rn kee,, Wi~. Feb2 1-1f 
.Do you ne~d a remedy that will cure 
e\-·ery kind of humor from n. pimple or 
eruption lo the worst scrofula and sy phl· 
litic disorders, use Dr. G uysotl':-1 Yellow 
Dock and Sar8apa ri lla . Three to live 
bottles cur e skin disea se, salt-rheum or 
teller. Four to ten bott les cure running 
ulcers, scrofula and all sypilitic disorders. 
One to three bottles cure sores, boils, 
cArbuncles, etc. Oue to two Lottles 
cures pimples on the face, blotches, etc. 
It is the only perfect blood purifier t.hat 
mm he made from a t horough knowledge 
of drugs. Ask your druggist fo r it. Take 
no substitute. Feb~8- 2w 
H. G. Stratton & Co. 1 d r uggi~t8 , at 
\\ 7urren, 0., say: "Brow n's Iron Bitters 
glYe good satisfaction." 
How the hearts of n. crowd swell :rnd 
throb with pitiless hatre<l ugRinst the 
ma.a who coughs during th e performance 
a.t a theatre, when they know he i!i too 
stingy to inved t.wenty·five eeni 1 in a 
bottle of Dr. Ilull's Cough Syrup. 
Mauy whose blood had become poiaon-
cd from Yitrious ci us es, and wh ose ill 
health was indicated by pimpie~, 1ore 
feelingri , pa.ins, uriuary!edimeuts,ca.tarrh 
a.nd in fla mma tion of the mucous mem-
brane, const ipation I dyspepsia, bad 
·d reams, nervous ness, sleeplessaesl'I, etc., 
have heou restored to perfect health by 
using Dr . Guy~ott's Yellow Do ck and 
Saroaparilla. It is the only true blood 
purifier aud 111trengthener of mind aod 
body. No other remedy equal, it. 
Febl4-2w 
------------Fourteen young men of Dea Moines 
formed au orchestra. Ten of them are 
dead, and · the survh·ors. convin ced that. 
some fa t ali ty is follc,wing the o rgani za -
ti on, lrnsc repented and jo ined a chur ch. 
Armed and Equipped. 
11 A rm me with jealous care," arc words 
fam iliar to eve ry ear, yet how few there 
are ivho fully realize their full import . A 
mau to witl11tand all the attacks of his 
foes, shou ld be always nrmed and ready 
for the battles of life. He l(oow• not at 
~·hat moment he may fall into an nmbu~h 
nod be C•)mpellcd to eta.nd for hiR lifo n.nd 
sac red honor. Ju st so it i1 in our daily 
lives. Tho invidious germs of cligen!e 
and death nre constnutly 11bout us:, and 
enter iuto our bodies at every breath. To 
guard aga.inAt tbeao poisonous agents a 
medicine is 11eeded which will fullfil ihe 
requirement of bein~ both a safeguard 
and a remedy. This is found in Peruna, 
and thousands testi fy as to it.s merits in 
this regard. The mun who ca rries n. bot-
110 of it is fully Rrmed nod equipped for 
the duties of life, Ask your druggist for 
th e "Ills of Life," gratis, or address Dr. 
S. B. Hartman & Co. Colnmbui.:, 0. 
Feb14-2w 
Free School Books, 
Tliere is now fl. bill before the Legifda-
turo to mako :ichool books as well as 
the •chools free \o every child in the 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor, commonwealth. Thi, propo•ition strikes 
us favorably, and it isa matterofsarprise ----- - --- -
Official raper of' tile County, that it IVa. not prc,posed and enacted into 
u law long ago. While our schools ham 
UOUNT VERNON, OHIO: been free, and an excellent Fystem of edu-
cation provided for tho youth of the land, 
'f!IURSD.l. y MORNINO .... FEB. 28, 1684. &'boo! books hove been enormously high 
-eosting parents three or four times 
Tnx 1eaaon for ' 1nailing 11 Republican 
lies wi II 100n be here. 
Eo:irrrNDB fan,rs Arthur as the Repub-
lican candidate for PresidenL 
THE Greenbacken of Indi&na nomina· 
. ted a full State ticket on Friday. 
THI:: country ia beooming nauiJrated 
with this Keifer-Bo1nton businea·e. 
CHARLEY FOSTER bas not land him-
se1fintenie,ved for over a week past. 
Tai,:: P~t aonounc ee that the Pittm· 
burgll relief fond reached $30,000 last 
Friday. 
Mn. P.-\.YNE'S chvice for PreMidenL ie 
1aid to be e::•Governor Eoglh,h, of Con-
necticut. 
---- - --- -
TnE Ohio Legi"lature i& pushing busi-
ness NO as to be ready to adjoun1 the 17th 
of March. 
PENNSYLYANU is now called the Qu&y-
atone St-s.te, in honor o(the new Republi-
can bois~. 
PITTSBURGH ,note a National Foundry 
and waut" it ba.dly, but Congreei, heed• 
not the cry. 
JOIIN SHERMAN'S pre!iidential cttpita\ 
ha, been reduced to the "bloods-shirt" 
and Billy Mahone. 
-- - ---
ALL the "306" origiual Srnlwart!!, in 
eluding Grnnt, Conkling and Clf..me-ron, 
a.re opposed to Logan. 
more than they ought to co,t, by reason 
of the uucoascionable operations of lhe 
Book Rings, who enjoy a monopoly of 
furnishing books at their own pricel'I; and 
every Rt tempt to put an end to their 
swindling operation,, by legialative ac-
tion, has been defeated, through the cm1-
ni11g de,•ices of the hired lobbv of the 
ringsters , who pour into Colu~bus and 
&pend thousands of dollars a.very )'ear to 
defeat the wishes of the people. There 
i!! one 11cbool book publishing house in 
Cincianati that bas become nearly as 
great a monopoly a.s the Standard Oil 
Con:pany. They employ ao ormy of 
lobbyist!! and wlicitors, who, by bribing 
school teachers nud boards of education 
hy presentR of elegant bookij, fancy i,ts-
tioaery, writing dealts, gold pens, &c., 
manage to keep their high priced books 
in nearly e'\"ery school in Ohio. This 
concern has become so bold and daring 
that they !end their agents abroad over 
the State to control the legislative nomi-
nations ·01 either party, so that they can 
have a reliable majority in the Legisla-
ture1 who will oppose and defeat any 
m~asure int.ended to break up tbc mo-
nopoly uad givo the people cht":tp books. 
rl.1e Book Ring has become more power -
ful than the Legislature, and every bill 
iotPndl"d to relieve the people from the 
ont-rous burdens imposed by the monopo-
Tists, has been regularly voted duwn. We 
know wht>reof we speak, having l!'erved 
on the G1mmittec on Schools and School 
Lands in the Ohio Stnate for two year~. 
To break up lhis odious and oppre&&ive 
monopoly, it is nmv proposed that the Mn. R. B. H.lYFi! bas given $5,000 of 
Prtaideat Tilden'• money tow:uds 
Methodist church in Fremont. 
a S1t1tc shall not only print. o.nd publish the 
THE Democra.cy of Pemwylvania will 
pre11,eut a 101icl front for Samuel J. Ran 
dall u their candidat$ for Pre11ldent. 
\V ANTED, griste for the "Ou1rnge 
Mil!," io all parts of the South. Apply 
to SHERMAN, MAHONE & Co. 
'fuE Virgini4 Senato pused over the 
GoYemor'a veto the bill rea.pportiouing 
the State for repreaeutalivea in Congreu. 
THE Democracy of Crawford county 
will ho!d their primary elections on the 
6th of April to nominate a county ticket. 
FnANK Hu:aD , i, uid to be the only 
Democratic Cong ressman from Ohio who 
is oppoeed to rutoring the duty on wool. 
Ex.·SKN.ATOR HODGJ>:1 now iu \Vaah-
iu11on, reiterates the 1tatement made by 
CharlH Foeter, that Arthur t.:i.nnot carry 
Ohio. 
'IHJ<";RX lu1s bee11 an epidemic o f mur-
den1 and 1uicide1 dnriug: the put week, 
moil of "hid.1 may be credited lo the 
North . . 
Tu.AT foolish Republican law requiriog 
spiritual mediums to pay license of $300, 
has be,:,n repealed by the present Legis-
la tu re. 
REY. 0£0RGE \V, PEPPER aud Judge 
Foraker made speechts a& the Rt>pub!i-
can ce?ebratiM1 on 1Le 22d of February at 
\Vooster. 
CoL. BLOU1'-T, SLeward nt the Cc;1tral 
Amylum for several yenn pa~t. La.~ sent iu 
hh1 ret1ignation, to take effect on the first 
of April. 
WHEX the three so called "Ohio Uni-
versit ie!ll'1 are consolidated iuto one, it 
will probably fl.cquire n ~lauding rqual to 
mome uf 011r High School~. 
NR. MonRrsoN lrns offered :.t sub!titute 
for Lbe bill t>xtendins,r the bonded whi!llky 
period, the time 11ot to exceed two yl'ar .. 
from the tinie the tax hr-comes duC". 
NEVt' YoRK lVorld: John Sherm,rn'Fi 
la.test femnle ally of the colored per:-.uf\-
aiou h"-11 a quaint 11.nd frngrnnt ntune: 
Violt>t Keeling! '·Sweet Violf't&!" 
Tue r"ported uniry inlrn·iew hf'tw('en 
Con;cre~,m~n Hunl noel l\lr. H~q,stN, tl.ie 
well-k now11 Ohio wool man, hideriounrerl 
by boih gt"ntlerne11 ait :t 1.i.sue of h,lse-
hoo Je. 
TnE United Sttttel' St>nate Committee, 
on .Fri,l11,.v, ht-ard evidence from !\Iiit,i~-
1ippi De111ocr1tts tPndin., to cfocr€'ilit the 
ie,tim ony chugiug purty viole nc,e in 
Copiah county. 
Cr.EVEl,AND 11ent $25,000 to the Ohio 
valley sufTnrra, ab ouL $19,0 00 of which 
wa, in CA!llh, lhe !.,~la.nee being provision~, 
. clothin1, &t·. T!J i:s 1pel\ks well ror ClcTe -
land, 
H o~. A. 'J'. \VALU.Sfi , of Circleville, 
ia a c.andidl\te for Congre,s in the new 
Franldir:·Picl.:n.1t1t.y disLrict 1 and lfels 
eon6Je1H of~~uri11gtlie nomination. He 
ha, bten thtre before. 
,vr:: agree with the Plni11 Dt:ala that 
the Lec:is latu re ,.nould demund from the 
Slate Relief Cummi~P'ion Rn 1:'Xl\ct »ud 
thorough report of where and to whom 
\he reii~ffund wns dietril.,ut~d. 
·- - - -
HY cutting down tho hill 8 and lavel-
i11g up tile Lottonh nlong the Ohio rinr 
these ann11.1\ tloml:1 might be 11111n.:ge<l. 
The hous,.:e th:1.t C'Jnnut Oe ndr1e1I mi~ht 
ha,·e a fp" 111orie!I :rnd rle\·:1t1,r~ ;\d1lt't!. 
-A::- th<' Prt>:-i,lt-111i1tl t·:i1111miKn i" 
i:1chool booke, but furuh1h them free to the 
pt>ople. The State already owns a print-
in¥ uffi.ce and book bindery, which am 
operated in the Deaf und Dumb Institu-
lion, which can be enlarged f\8 public ue-
ceesity nqmrea. By the State doing its 
own work, school books that now sell at 
from fifty to f.ighty cents c.11.n be printed 
at a cot1t or from tea tu twenty cent~; nn<I 
at this price the 8tate can · well affurtl to 
f'urnhtb them free to the people. 
There ii!! a linv on the stutute bboks re-
quirin~; parents and guardians lu send 
their children and wards to ,chool; bnt it 
is a well known fact that tbie law bas 
never been enforced, for tho very good 
\"ea1on that yoll canuut com pell the at-
tendance of children, when the parents or 
guudians are too poor to buy 1he high 
priced books, which are yearly changed 
l.,y the ten.chers and direcLors, through 
the friendly solicitations of the hired 
agents of the monopoli!-!ts, Big school 
houses are built nod high priced tcatdiers 
are employed by the money derived from 
taxation ; but the children of the indigent 
poor ar e not permitted to enjoy the ben-
efits of education, becauee tbey ha.,·e no 
booktt. Let the State print and furnish 
the l,ooks free of chsrgc,aml tben not only 
will the ioiquitious Book Ring be <le· 
i,,,troyed, but the poorest child in the State 
will have an e<1ual chance with the ri ch 
mau·~ child in the bMtle of life. 
A Family Murdered at Cincinnati for 
Dissection, 
The latest Cincinnati liorror ,vllS the 
brutal murde-r of an old negro mnn named 
Taylor, and also hi~ wife and daughter, 
who li\·ed 111 nr AYon<lu.le, by nnother ne-
!fro munet..l Allan lngall,i 1 for tbe pur,:,oso 
ofselliug their bodies lo the Ohio Medi-
ctt.1 College. fogalh,, after killing the 
un offending parties, placed their bodie11 
in Rack!!, and hid them in a field . He 
hired another negro and an t-xpre~sman 
to assi11t him in conveying the bodies to 
the College, but before Lhtty startf'd he 
took time Lo go to the 11cene of tbe mur-
der, and fire old man Tnylor'i:1 tabin, so 
aa lO create the iinpreeeion that the in-
muleM \Jere burned ali,·e. But the fire 
w~ extinguished, and no per"ons being 
found iuside, lend to the di,icovery of the 
atrucioua murdtr, and the :i.rrest of nil 
the p1utie11. I ngnlls wui\ tbe t1e.1.to11 of 
tl1e n£'gro cemetery, •nJ followed the 
buiiine11l'! of furuh,hing iuhjecL, for the 
Medical Colleget1, being wt'il paid for his 
horrible work. It is 11urpri:sing that 
Judge Lym.:h'i:1 court ba:-l not taken 
charge of tlie case. It seemli thnt lngall!:1 
entered the house while-- thcTlilylor family 
wi:re ~ll'eviug in bed and killt:d them 
with a. cluL, by ma.8liing their .skulls. 
The m1tnagers of the l\lellical Cullf-ge, in 
receiving bodiel'I bearing evidence of hav~ 
ing been munlered, became i\C'Cessuries 
after the fact to the murder, 1rnd mhould 
be treatf'd accordingly. 
Siuce the nbo\'e ,,:111 written Bf'n. 
Johns on, t.he 11egro ,dw - ~~ietcJ lcgalla 
in the horrible tragedy, luu1 mat.le a full 
con (ef-.sion to .n. r.ew~pn.per reporter, RO 
that he could " t•a&e his mi11<l/' and "make 
his prnce ,l'ith God." lugalls and John· 
son hHvt had a preliminllry he1:1.riog, and 
wert' belt.I for murder in the firi,t degree. 
---- · Democratic National Convention, 
Chicago, July 8th , 1884, 
A FEW FLOOD ITEMS, 
High water in the Appomattox river 
has caused damage to i!6Yeral town!! in 
Virg!nia. 
Relief "'88 giveu 5 1550 persons between 
Gsllipoli, aad Port,mouth. 
At Za.aeaviJle in thti second story of a 
house surrounded by water, 't\'n.s found 
the dend body of 11. father surrounded by 
hie thirteeu motherlrss children . 
Ooe hundred nod twenty dwellings of 
Portsmonth were carried out in the r3g-
ing Ohio and five hundred more ure 
swept from their fonndalions and piled 
together JD wreck and ruin. 
A house 011 the Scioto at Chillicothe 
being in danger from the flood the negro 
occupyi11g it remo, ·ed hiiS family; he then 
got a jug of whisky Hnd went back; while 
drunk the house Eniled off wilh him. 
Coal, clothing, nnd bedding nre in 
greatest demand nmoug the de..:titute in 
tile flooded di~tritt.s. Of uncool:t: :1] foorl 
there has be<!n a !!Urp!us, and public 1t.t-
tontion is now dir€cted to the other need-
ed .articll'S, of which there will !.,e nbun-
daoce sent. 
Belpre is nearly a totai wreck, every 
bueiness hou;,ie in the c ity beiug wMhed 
away, including grist mill and saw mill 
lt is questionable whether it will ever tc 
rebuilt, Those who lost the ir all nre as 
comfortable as cc,uld be expected~thnnks 
to the out5ide assilit:mce. 
Knox Enc&mpment (I. 0. 0. F .} of 
Fredericktowu, sent $20 to the flood euf-
ferers. 
Water killed hut fow people in Cincin-
nati. Notwithstanding tbe flnnd und in-
cident suffering 11.nd e:,:po!\ure, but ninety• 
sel'en pcnons died there last week, whill:' 
during the CMre11ponding weeks vf 1882 
and 1883 the deaths were 102 11nd 105 re-
111pecti,·ely, 
The numberofhou seM swept awa.y M 
b.dly wr~cked by the flood in Porti;-
mouth, were n1 foll<nr.if: Frame <lwelling 
hnu1u carried off, 57 factorie:i, bu::iinri;i:-. 
housea and offices, 83; buildings swept 
awa.y or wr ecke d, 45; frnme dwellin~s 
totally wrel"ked , 45; brick hout1e:1 tvreckt".d, 
7; other frame hou~es badly TYred:ed, 126. 
-----F=.ALMI '.\1oRSE, who created quite a 
sensation about a year ago, when he at -
tempted to produce the P~s1Siou Play, 
committed suicide by drowniu,; himself 
in East ri,·er, New York, ou Friday la:st. 
He spent a fortun<, in preparing the play 
for the stHge, and claimed th11.t it was ::m 
inspiration from his study of the Lifo of 
Cbri!!t, but the authorities positively de-
clared that it should not be produced on 
the stage. He said that his life has heen 
ooe of diHa.ppointmout, and he often ex-
pressed a del!lire to die. A late dispatch 
from New York expresses the opinion 
that Morse •,ms murdere<l and rol.,bed, i.l8 
n.luables be had ou his person are mis&-
ing. 
TnERF. were five suicides in New York 
on Tuf>B<lay, of last week. One young 
man shot himseif through the head; nn-
other man hnng himself in his cdl in 
prison; a woman drowued bersl:')f in the 
rh-er; a middle aged man threw himself 
unJer a moving train of cars s.n<l was 
mangled to death, and the last victim 
suffocated himself tTith gas iu his room 
at the hotel. There is but one tvay to 
come into the workl, but there are a 
thousand w:1ys of gel~ing out of it. 
\VE violate no confidence when we ~ay 
that Samuel J. Ti Idea r("ga rd~ Mr. Paynt', 
of Ohio, to ·Jay a§; the most nvailable can· 
cl.idate for the Pr eside ncy yet named en 
the Democratic side. Mr. Payne may o r 
may not he nominated 1 but this is the 
plain truth.-N. Y. lVorld. 
\Ve violate no confidence when Wt' Hay 
that Mr. P.iync doeg aotdHiire lobe Pres · 
ident. He i~ content to ~nve his r.b,t.e 
and countrv ff@; Seu:1tor. - Cievelnnd P!aiu 
Dtaltr. • 
----- -A MAJOIUTY nf the Board of Dea.cons 
of Ma.di,on Aveoue CoogregA.tiona.1 
church in New York, ha.•e addressed an 
official and emphatic letter to ReT. Dr. 
Newnum, telling him th.a.!. he ia not 
wanted and rnu~t rc•iE-{n. Tbe tight ia 
noTV fairl.1 on. ,vu1 Grant eall out the 
tr oop• lo atop thc11c "attach" on hie 
dearly b~lon<l 1pirit11RI comforter? 
-----
THE new ~inth District will affo rd an 
Ofl:)ortunity for some of our a.11pirini: 
l\11uii8on county rt1•puLlicnas tu compt-tf! 
for the Congrel'.!isionnl µlum, mys the 
L\hdi&on County D emocrat, Kt•ifer i~ uow 
nut of the •;ay, aml C. G. ,v. ,Vil sn n, 
Dr. ,v. Morr uw Bt-nch, Uon . Johu F. 
Locke :rn<l Seuator Durfl inger hllve now 
a cha1u:o to kick up thc-ir heels in a new 
pa.o;ture lot. 
THE Clcvehwti I't,,in D ealer ,a.y~: Mr. 
CbarleB Fuster, ttfler -li~ving aolPnrnly 
given bill opiniou tl:at the llt>public1!.11 
part.Y should uot nominate )fr. Arthur, 
bas all at once disappeared frum view. 
(Jhar\P.l'I i~ waiting with his lurn<l to bis 
1 nr to heur isumcbody !!ny thst Charlrl'I 
Fot1\er Jor Vice Prc~i<lent can car ry Ohio. 
--~ 
IN" tht! New .Jeney Senale, on \Vt>J-
ne•day lai:.:t, re1olution8 were offered dep-
recating the object of the Tariff bill intro-
duced in the Huw~e of Representativt'~ 
by Mr. Morrison, 11nd requesting that 
8ennton and Re1,re.-entntive"' iu Cnngrti:;a. 
from tblll Sl1lle u!!otbeir t>f!lirlst ffntl \·oLt a 
to df"foL the meK~llrf'. 
Ix many l'lttce~ i·n the ttvode<l Ob iu 
YAlle-y, eveu people with money cannot 
purcluu~~ nece1:111Rrie~. for thern ia noth iug 
left to purchit~ E'. In one 1fo,trict of 2[; 
mile~ one-half the hou:s~l'I "'ere w;ushed 
away. The ~·nrk or relit'f id being pu~htd 
forn,.;trd aclin ly hy ,·.uiomc t·itif'l'! :111 ,;·nll 
ashy the g,n·.,.rnm(>nl. 
·------· 
THE l{ews Journal says: There h::.~ 
been s.:10ther politicnl riot at Dnm 1 ill e. 
A whit e boy y eHed "scho ol butter" at 
forty pupil s, ::md there wu an attempt to 
wipe out tho in,ult with blood. The 
white boy fired fiTo 1hota and th• negroY 
four, reaulting in the wounding of two 
negrocs. Exactly wherein acl.Jool buUer 
differs from other boater no oue knows, 
but enry l'!choolboy kn ows it i& a very 
orfenshe sort of buUu. Seoator :Sher-
man will 118k for R committee to analyze 
the insult. 
----------~-
Mn. CoNKLIKO in a recent intf>n·i ew , 
speaking of the Conv ent ion which Of\mi-
natecl ~Ir. Garfield, said : 11The matter is 
past nnd I have litt le interest in the re-
!Ult. It was such st s ic kening history of 
fa lse pretences 1 miscmUlc hypocrh1y :rnd 
d<!testali le political corruption thnt l have 
no h e-art tu review iL It h.d bera .sr-
rangc<l WC('h before-~\ great pity ,· 1 he 
added. with a ~igh of'rc:i •.re t . 
BISHo~· SIMPSON of the Methodi 9t 
cLurch, Rnnonnccs thn.t h e ,, ill not rn -
gage in ar.y ditcu~si, ,n \>ilh Col. Bob 
[ngersoll. He says: ".\Iy <lulics :ire 
ac ti ve; the tlcmno<ls upon my tim e are 
imperati ve , !,O, eve n if l f~lr ti10 inC:in.!.-
tioo, it would bo ne xt to impM5.iLlc for 
h!e to enter into cor:tr ovcr~y. Such things 
can l,e answere<l 011 p~per be tt':"r th:rn 
with speech. 11 
TnE peaccrn:i.ke:-P.. cf Penm=ylvani?l ob -
ject to the placing of "ot:ot.tues of military 
heroes in the city Lall at PhiladPlphi:1 1 
on the ground !bat the pre..,encc in a pub 
lie buildiug of st:1tui:t-s of military me11 
will in!-plre in t he mindl'I of the yuutli in 
the city a. de::1ire to f'mttbte their dec<l8, 
which olijC"ction apj 1 eurs more uire than 
wi ~('. 
ALTllOUGH \1 r. P ayne has empl,~tti 
ca.lly declur ..:il th:it he is "nnt and ~ball 
not be a cnodiUate f,,r the Presidency,'' 
aCJme of his super~e rvice!.1.Ule friends !!.rt· 
kee11ing bis name conspicuouisly l.,efor(-
the public in co nn ection with tb:tt office. 
Perlrnps they Pxpect tiJ t-trike :moth er 
flowiug oil well. 
TUE Bueyrn~ J o•:rnal jnin~ th~ S.rn-
d111k_v Register in kicking Gm·. Fc,sttr, 
nor. that be i.e gain~ do1'1tn hill. It Eay.s: 
11No man hu more t.horougb ly debauched 
the politic• of tha St11t.e by lhe u8e ol 
mou•y; no man \VU e,·er more nmcrup-
ulou• in n1-ing rncRnt to t hat end. 
THE Cinemn:1.ti EnqHirer thinks thr.t , 
if Mr. Blaine i~ n candidate for the 
PresidenC'y he shoul<l postpone ihe publi· 
cation of his book. It sLouid be remark· 
ed that Mr. Blaine propo;,es to butler bis 
tafl)" 11r1d to speak prettily ernn ofhia old 
antagoni1:1t Mr. Conkling. 
RUGG, t!u :i negro murderer , wl:u f:scap-
ed from Long Isl:mrl Qjty jidl, on Satur· 
t.lay wr <'k, after n long f!enrch was found 
conce-nled in i;. church, and C'apturcd on 
,v ed nes<lay last ,and afler a fkr ce ~truggle, 
returned to jail. The fooligJi people are 
making n. hPro of him. 
Tin ; sp ring flooU d oesn 'r tieem tu be 
confined to th~ Ohio vs li ey thi,i yc·nr. 
Culifurnia i!II just now climbiag the hille 
to f!.a,·e itself from the fate of the un-
believing iu N oa h'sday,nnd theSouLhcrn 
ri-rers :ue getting ublidons of rnch slight. 
obstru ct ionm as b:rnlai. 
THE total a'!tual ,•nlu e of uational 
banl.ing capital of the State is $41,053.-
729. The nggregatc v11lue us fixe<l by 
the State board for laxa t ion i::; $20,557,-
136. Prh·ate banks organizecl under 
State law are \·aluf'd at $2,159,f.191; as-
ses~ed nt .$1,-155,21~. 
NASBY ha,·iu g ll!ade a misernble failure 
iu 0 pulveriz iog tb e rum power/' i!! ·now 
offered :rn engagement by th~ Ohio rinr 
people. t o lry his hand io "puherizing," 
the wat e,r power. But we a re afraid that 
the nry ~igbtof water would ~iYe Na..o;hy 
the rabies. 
A BILL h:ts pas se d in C.mgrn~s appro -
priating 1111 ,idditional $200, 000 for tbe 
relif'fufLheilo qtJ sufferC'rs, making half a 
milli1m. Thie is a gootl Wl'IY to rid the 
trea~ury of ill, surp lus ca!-h, at the same 
time cont r ibuting to the noble work of 
ch;trity. 
Mn, DA:-.J., n f tho ~e'I'\-· York Sun, 
visiled \Vuhington City l::lst week for 
the first lim o sinc e 1871, :rnd trhi!e there 
c&lled on f're1id e nt Arthur. He refu:sed 
to talk poli tic11, ttnd didn't mHke 
search fur 11. Pre:;iJential Cll-ndidatt~. 
any 
EX·COXURE S::C\!A::--' B.\.Y~F., uf Pitts-
burgh, 1111~ ta ke n charge of th e Blaine 
l>oom in l..,enrnsylv1uiia 1 1\' hhout CCJT1-ult-
i11g 1he CumerOIH!. TheKewYorklf era/d 
bH) 15 th at it. wiil bt1 forced to admit that 
be C~!rnOt cniry l\ew York. 
JOHN" 8HE.RUAN 1S friend1 in Ohio a.re 
feeling a.round and counting nose~, l.,ut a 
quorum bas not yet been found . 
RE'i'AIL l'LOUlt ,UAUKE'l'l!> , 
Corrected every Wednesday by A. A. TAY-
LOR, Proprietor of KoKOSlNG .\111.1.s, West 
Sugar Street: 
T::i~;!or's Kok~s i ng Pa.!~11t, $2 00 'r,< ¼ bbl. 
1 oo ri * ,, 
B ci;t ...........•.... 1 ;o 'th + u 
" ................. U5 ~ Ii: " 
Choice F am ily ....................... 1 GO ~'t), ¼ " 
Wh eM (Lougbcrry ) .............• . .............. Sl 0(1 
Wheat (S hor tberr::,- Ne\"f ·wb e:1.t) .... l 00@ ..... . 
Oll.1 \\I heat ....... .................... .. $ ...... @.• ....•• 
The Tru de :-upplied at usual di scount. 
Orders cnn be left with loeal dcaltrs, at the 
~Jill, or by_1~st11.!,and wil~promptly filled. 
ltlts Ver-noli Pro,lucc Uarke1. 
Corr ected e,·cr y Wt"ducsda y evening Uy 
Me~St fl .. \R.)1:-lTl::.O:S-G & l lILLER, Gr oce rs, 
corner ~11'ill tt.:ltl G:.1.rnl>il"r.itreet ~: 
Bui. er ........... , .. , ....... ... ....... , ... .......... lt)n 
~!f{i .:·.: .. :: ... :.:::::~:::~:::::: ::::::·.::::::.-:.:·.:··  : ~~ 
~~~:~7~~·1·:,·:1·;·~·: .:·:::.-.-:::::::::: . .-.-.-.-.· : :.- · .·.-:::: 3~~
j flickuq S111,-..... . ...... .... !.10 
WOODWARD OPERA H.OUSK PLUM Bl NC, 
L. G. IIUN1' ............................... Yanager· GAS AND STEA11 FITTING! 
ONE NIGHT ONLY. 
Wed11es1lay Evening, March a. 
Harry F, Weed's Company, 
J n nus11:1.ch's Gre:lt Plnr, 
POWER OF MONEY ! 
Great Scenic Production. 
All 1he scenl'n· U.!-(:d in this production is 
from the bru.sll of Richard Marston, Esq. 1 
artist of tbc U:.1ion Square Theatre, N. Y. 
The Railway Signal Station. 'fhe Old 
Freo ch .\larkd New Orl eans . The Mammo1h 
CaYC, Kentucky. Aud the Celebrat ed Hor se 
S hM henrl i;i the Allegheny :'.\-fo unt a in:!', 
SE_\.'fS O~ SALE Al' CASSlL'S. 
Lights o' J_ond1•n, :\larch l flth ond 20. 
GENEB.t.~L 
C!L,l.BK 
Announces to tllH citizens of Mt. Vernon, that 
he is pr epared to t1o s.11 kinds or Plumbing, 
Steam and Gas Fitting, on short notice and 
at reasonable prices. Shop at Tboi::. Parks 
Shoe Store, North Side Pul>licSquar('. f2Sm1 
Alli ORDl'NA'NCE, 
To change the name of Wood Street to West 
Gambit'r Street. SE CT IO~ 1. Be it ordained by the City Council of the City of lit. V('rnon. Ohio, 
'l'hat 1be name of the street heretofore kuo,Tn 
as Wood Street, in said city be and the s:nn e 
is hereby changed to West Garnl>jer !Street . 
Srm. 2. This ordinance shall take effect 
a.nd he in force from and after ikl passage 
and due publication. 
PasJ.td Ftb . 25, A. D., 1S84. 
S.l.M'L 11. PETERMAN, 
Al.test: J. S . DAVIS, Prcf.t. 
Ft!h2S·l t. City Cink. 
AN ORDINANCE, 
To rcgu lat e the Keepiug of Gasoline, Curu-
pheue, Burning Fluids or nny other simt · 
lP.r ExpJo .. ivc or foflamable FJuiUs. 
SE CTION 1. Be it ordn.ined by the City Council of the city of .Mt. V,mion,Ohio, 
Tha t it sha ll be unl:1wful for nny person to 
ke"p or have or posgess in any buiJJing in 
·Lbc city of Mt. Vernon or in Rny place in 
' storn;:e, for sale or private consumption, 
Gasoline, Camphene, Burning Fluids, or any 
othn similar Explosive or lnflaronble Fluids 
in larger quantitit·s than one barre], and such 
quant1tv shall be kept in an air-tight \"'es11el 
and pln'ced in a secu re out-buildiog, proper-
ly coustructe<l on dirt floor, and weJI ventila-
ted ot the top, wilh oµen spnee arouud nud 
un,ler snit.I vessel. 
- AT-
WOUDW ARD OPERA H.OUSE, 
TUESDAY EVENING, 
MARCH 1-1th, 
I.N III S PAl\J OCS LE CTURE, 
Along the Lines ! 
This is 1l1e mo~t iutere~ting lec-ture ddiv -
ed on the fat e '1"ar, hy any cne in the lec ture 
field, 
Tickets on s.ile at CASSJL'S BOOKSTORE· 




K!RK OPERA HOUSE, 
Monday, Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day Matinee and Evening. 
-R Y -
PROF. F. W. sr,mEMER, D. n. 
·rhe World's Greatest 
MESMERIST! 
More Fun than a Circus! More Laughs 
than n Min strel Show. 
The most laughable und intensely 
amusing entertainment ever pr ese nted 
to a1ift. Vernon audirnce. 
See SCHCEMER and something 
strange 1 stnrtling and mirth-provoking. 
Admis siOn 25 ce11t~. Doors open nt 





Lo cated 2 mil es South-west of Mt. 
Vern on on the Columbus road, known 
a s the Elder Farm; in a good state of 
culti\·atiou; hris fine springs, goo<~ or-
c!Jard, about 5 acre s timber, good 
frame house nud oth er buildir.gs. A 
desirable hr.nic· Price $7f> per aere. 
Also, 
SIXTY ACRES, 
adjoining, o:.i whi ch ther e is n. large 
barn, good springs an<l 6 a c res timber. 
865 per acre. These farms form one of 
the best in the State for grain and stoc k. 
\Vil1 sell separate or P.ntirc to suit pur-
chasers. For 1urther particulars call on 
or adrlrei?s FRANK \V. LAFEVER, 
F eb28·tf Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
AllministI·ator's Sale of Ueal 
Estate. 
THE UNDERSiGNED will otfcr for sale 
nt the Court Hou,e in Mt. V1n11011, t1.t 
Public Auction, on 
Saturday, March 15th, 1884, 
At 1 o' clocli:, P. 11., the "D avid Ilunt furo.1' 
'l'his farm is 1irnated in Monroe township 
about three m iJ41 North eaet of U. t. Verno n 
and near to the Mt. Vernon narl Co,hoctoo 
ren d, containiu; 118 acrr:a. 
A pprai11ed at $0,1.08 51. 
'l' ER.YS-lO pr:r cent in hand; e:iougb to 
make up one-third . .\pril 1, 1884; oue·\hird 
April 1, 1ss,::;, ~u<l one-third Apr il 1, 1886; 
payments {ailing due on and 11,ftcr .\pril 1, 
1S84-. to bt-nr intere,d froru 1.aid ti rue, 11ecu red 
by mor tgnge. 
w.i. M. McCLE LLA:-1D , 
Feb28w2 :\.dmr. of D11.vit1 llunt. Dec'd. 
SEC. 2. No person shall keep for eale in 
any 1-hop, store,dwelhng house, or any other 
lmildiug within the city of .Mt. Vernon, any 
Gasoli:i~, Camphene, Burning Fluid, or auy 
other similar Esplosire or Inflamable Fluid, 
without first. havin~ complied with Sec. 1 of 
thi" ordin:mr.e, 2nd obt..'l.med n permit from 
the .Mayor. 
::-iEC, 3. It shall be the duty of the City 
Mar shal to inspect the premi ses of any nod 
:111 p~rsons who shall make application to the 
:M!yoi-fer permission to kN•p, sell or traffic in 
G,1soline, Campluwe, Burning .t,'Jnid, or nny 
other oimilnr Explosi\·e or Inflarnable Fluid, 
ttnd re1)ort to the City C01rncil the condition 
of sueh premises. 
SEC. 4. Every per son having perm iesion to 
ke1:p, sell or traffic m Gn.soline, Camphene, 
l1urni11;: Fluid, Cir any other sim ilar Fxplo-
SIYC or lnflamable Fluid, shall cause n ¥igu 
to b~ kept in some conspicuous place in ilia 
sto rl', i.hop or dwelling house where 1uch 
Hi..id is kept \l'ith the following words print-
ed or p:dnted thereon: "Permitted to keep or 
sell Gasoline, Cumphene or Burning Fluid.' 1 
SEC. 5 A.ny person ;,iolating any of the 
foregoing provisions o.~ this ordinance shall, 
oa conYiction thereof, be fined in any sum 
not exceeding twenty dollan~. 
Si:c. G. 'l'hi.-; ordinnnce shnll tak~ effect 
nml be in force from and after its pn.s..'lnge and 
due publication. 
Pnssed Feb. :lJ. A. D., 1884. 
ATTEST: SAM'L H. PETERMAN. 
J. ~. DA. VJS, P res't. 
City Clerk. Eeb28wl 
Williamsburg City Fire Insur-
ance Co., of :Brooklyn, N. Y. 
COLUlfDUB, January 81 1884. 
"IXTIIEREAS, The William11burg City Fire 
fl' JNSURANCE COMPANY,loc atecl ai 
B:-ooklyn, in the State of Ne w York, baa 
filed in thii. ofiice a sworn Statement, by tb e 
proper Officers thereof, .11howiog ill condition 
o.nJ busiuus, and has comp l ied in all re-
spect.~, with the lrurs of thie State, relating 
to Fire Insnr:rnc c Companiee incorpornted 
by othe r Stu.tee of the United States . 
NOW, THEREFORE, In pnrsuanee ofla" 
I, C'hari<1s II. Moore, Superintendent of In-
auran ce of the State of Ohio, do hereby cer-
tify, that said company is authorized totran•· 
act its appropriate lmsinege of Fire Insur-
anc e in tb ill. State, in accordance with lnw, 
during the current year. 'l'he condition and 
busines~ of eaid C'ompany on the thirty-first 
dn.y of December, 1883, is shown u followe: 
Aggr. am't. ofa ·rnilable Asset8 ..... J1, t33,658.66 
Aggr egate amount oJ L!abilitie!II 
~c;,;cept capitalL including re-
1mmrnnce .... . ........ . .... .... .... -450,2~1.03 
Not a11sets .......... .. ........... .. . 
Amt. of a~tunl pAid up capital... 
683,~27.53 
25(),000.00 
Surplus ............... .. ..... .. ............. -i33,,4i2i.53 
Am't. of Iucome for tbc year.. i00,932.0-4 
Amount or Expenditnrcs for the 
rear.................. .. ................ .. 634,640.70 
In Witntu Whereoj, I have hereunto 1ub• 
&cribcd my nt1.me, and caused Lhe Seal of my 
office to lie •ffixed 1 the day l'.nd year11bon 
written. 
[Seal. ] CHARLES II. MOORE, 
Supe rint eodent. 
UOWARD H.'..RPER 1 Agent, lit. Vernon. 
STOP THAT COUGH ! 
One dose of Dr. Til.ft's White Pi Le Syrup 
will stop thatcougb. We don't care how bad 
your cough is, or how many cougb medicines 
you ha\·t tried, or how many phyt4icians yon 
ham coosulted. After e,·crything else has 
failed, we guarantee the White Pine lo cure 
you eHry time, or refund your money. For 
Coughs, ('olds, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough 
and Consumption. its equa l has 11ever been 
discovered . Don't wait until you a.re in the 
ls.st stage s of Consumption, but ~et n bottle 
to·day, and see how soo n you will begio to 
improve. 
FUEE! 
Don't suffer with ASTH~!A nuother hour, 
but go to 
BAKER BROS. 
Drug Store and get a rrrilll Dottle of Dr. Taft's 
Asthmalend, the world-reilowned neverfail-
ing A s1hma Cure-, .Free of Charge. Large 
bottle s for sale by alt druggists. Drs. Taft 
Bros'. Proprietors, Rochester , N. Y. Western 




PUBLJ(J HA.LE OJ<' KEEP CONSTAN TLY ON HAND 
~fiJ,'.::~~,~;~~~~~;:; CORN, om, omo HAY, 
U11fon Coooty, Ohio, WEDNESDAY, FLOUR MILL FEED 
lUA.R('U :iitb, JSS.J,at 11 01clock,A.M., ' t 
Nine Imported :F'reuch Stallions, one highly 
pedigreed Clydesdalc,und one (ull•blo oded Clover·. '°I.,i1nothy, 
mure,ranging in age from 2 to 7 years.nil of 
\vhich are iruported by .Ur. Brown \Vatson, 
u.nd can he seen at any time at Mr. Wa tson's 
AND OTHER GRASS SEEDS. 
stabl e iu Milford Centre. C b j I I S • I 
'fERMS-A cre<lit of 12 months will be Ol'll Y t IC ,03 ( ll J)CCla ty 
given by the purchaser gi \·ing his nole with 
approwd i-iecurit~· for the amount ,vith 6 p er 
cent. interest. Jiilford Centre is on the P. C. 
& S. L., and C. C. C. ,i:., I. Il.ailrn.ids, and ac-
"ei:;sihle at almo ,;t any time of day. 
Ft>b~1·2w 0. E. LlNCOLN. 
Maio Street. Telephone 89. 
Feb:'83-ly 
M[RCHlNT TlllORING  
G.P.FRIS E 
FOOLISH WOMEN! 
'Ihose snlferiog from 
cornplaiots peculiar to 
their sex. which nre 
rie1ly becoming more 
da.ngerous and more 
firmly seated, yet who 
neglect to use, or even · 
to learn :1.bout Zon-
P ho ra - ,Vo man Is 
}'riearl. 
FilllLIIR FltCES 
AND A BR .AND ~EvV STOCK OF 
CLOTHING! 
-
MESSRS. QUAID & GRUBB 
Beg leave to announce to their friends and acqunintances 
throughout Knox and ::icljoining counties, that they have just 
purchased, in New York ,a large andcarefullyselected stock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
For testimonial s pr0Y· 
ing its merit, address, · 
R. PEXGELLY & Co. 1 
Kalamazoo, Yich. 
Sold by BAKER BROS. I GENTS FURNISHING OODS, 
N. B.- Every woman, sickly or healthy 
should read Dr. Pengelly's book, "A.d\•lce to 
Mothers, concero1ug disenses of women uad 
children." Fne lo ct11!/ lady. Postage in scal-
ed (';nvelope 4e. 
H. C. \Vnrott·r. J. M. ALLISON. 
WRIGHT & AlllSON, 
UNDERTAKERS! 
Ht. Vernon, Oltio. 
Shop, West Sugar Street, be-
tween Main and Mulberry. 
Residence, North Gay street, 
between Burgess and Pleas-
:mt. 
Having formed a co-part-
nership, we are prepared to at-
tend all calls in the UNDER-
TAKING LINE. 
Leave orders at J. M. Alli-




LING HOUSE IN ANKENY-
TOWN, OHIO. 
T HE UNDERSlGNED offers for i:alc on I easy terms, her Dwelling Hou se or 13 
.Rooms, good Cellar, Wnsh Room, Well and 
Cistern Water, Smoke House, &c. Also, Slore 
House, with side Ware-room and room over -
head1 small Counting Room, 2 \Voodhot1scs, 
Large Barn, Whent Warehous e and excellent 
fruit. For terms or any other ioform!l.tion 
a<ldress ~IRS. B. IV. GREEGOR, 






J, E. L!NDRml & CO., 
Would respectfully call your atteotfon to the 
subject of 
UNDERDRAINING ! 
Which will pay you a better per 
centage thaa any other iave st rneat 
you can make on your farms, and 
would say that yon can get u good 
quality of 
DRAIN TILE! 
at their works at all times, and at 
reasonable prices, by either calling 011 
or addressiag 
J.E. LA.NDRlJIII &Uo., 





Not only the best, but the cheapest hair 




The Lar_ze.11tSifting Box, hns a. green top 1 
and the best blueing in uac. 
Ask any storekeeper for above articles. 
E. A. PAl,MER & BRO,, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
Sep21'83yl 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
Our Purchases have been 
heavy this F ~LL, on the 
Ground that the Bottom has 
HATS AND OAFS, 
TRUNKS AND VALISES. 
And hai ·e opened them out in the handsome :ind commodious 
room in the 
ROGER'S ARCADE BLOC{(, 
East Side Main Street ., six doors )forth of Garn bier. 
These Goods were t•URCJH,i.SED FOR UA.SH at Rock Bottom 
Pric es, and will be offered at prices that will Really A.stouisll You. 
l!cil'" We beg lea\'C to request Y OU to call and examine our stock whether 








ers at their 
meeting 
11t oa,.tou, o .• 
011 J<'eb.14,'84 
l!iau· fit to J)ll81!i 
11 Jlesohu Ion 
Boye O t t I II g 
THE STURTEVAl\T LU~IBER CO., O}' CLE\'ELAND, OHIO, 
fiecause they sell to Contractors and C'or.sumers. \V(' have been doing 1hie nry eeme thing 
for more 1hai. thirty y1mrs, nnd we don' t wanl lo dinnge th e custom now. 'l'he Old Log 
Horse wilt , therefore, continue to trot f-ighLalongju sl rui he hnij dOT,e nml we shall do our 
best to alltnd to our own businec;s and to cui-tomen without nllcmpting to dicti\te what 
others shall do. Price Li~ts,Reacty Reckonerci, Moulding Book!', 1111d anv other information 
in our line furnishl'd on ·applic:i.ti on. .Fcb28.tf 
been rcachetl. I 
UA.LI, A.ND ~EE OlJR 
La1•ge J.il~e ot' Stitt· nml Soft H:s11 
of everything yon need in 
IHUENSE STUCJK just received nt j 
J>OlVER"S, The One-Price I 
aboul lo opt-11, the /t,,'11q11frrr h:.t!II re· 
engaged " Jtt._rbnwker," the !l!Ul'ot 11otoriNIM 
Republit·nn linr, in A m{'ric:i, to tfn any 
dirty work Johnny :\lcLenn n111y M,-igu to 
him. 
The Democratic National Committee, 
which met in \Vuhington on Friday last, 
\·Ott'd to huh.l the Ka1ional Con\'eatioo, 
to uominate candidntt>a for Prt-!iiident ancl 
Vire I'rt>!-idt>1111 in Chicft.gn, on tbe 8th of 
July next. ·1 he Yot~ 0 11 1ho firet ballot 
stood: Chi(":,g,, 1,\ t!,t. Loui1' 14, Saratoga 
5, I.nui~dllc 3, Ciutinnati I. On the 
seC'o11t..l lntll r,1, C hiCllJlo hiul 1~ ,l:-t. Louia 
17, :uul .Saratoia ~. 011 th e third ballot 
lhe Lwo Sxraloga meu voted for Chicago, 
whi ch (;i.1lr-<l 1heconk/o\t. 'l'hereseemsto 
be a prt-judict ~gainH Cirn ·inni:tti, for the 
reas on that a cli ... rt'putabl~ paper publish-
ed tb E'r(', takel'I-a satilnic plea~ure i11 abul4-
lllg e very ,le,.;~11t Demonat iu 1be couotry 
,,ho c11n11nt be u,sed h.v i1:-c 1111prinripled 
pn•prie:.or . 
1:hL\l>L.Art;tl lf'Pnl~ to c:-:tp~ri~IICC' J[rO.I 
tliUicultv in ~l·curi1•)( hi~ ij(>:11. ir1 Parlir. -
IL1rri1.·t Ulery, (t ;ll., 
ment. Altl1nugh rP t"ll'c : t"d by ;,;n , ,,·rr v.,. UAS .ll 'S 1'0PENEDUPASTOCKOF DRY GOODS, 
New Piece Goods, ::tN"oT::r:o::tN"s., 
11 Jl:ath .•1• :u,d J,'nruisher. 
----THE :\fa.disou Vount.v Denn cral 1-ends 
U! o,·cr thi~ gret•tihg: "DPmocrau of 
Mari(lll 1 Union, MMrow, KHn.t and Dt"lit· 
wart , rraC'h over -'1111 "h11kl'. HCJpe !o 
set Ut-tler ;,,c·q1u,i11tetl wi1h you hf'fMe 
long,. 
~f RS. LOOA:-i'S lfconJ ch"ict- or Prr:,ii · 
dent h, said to be Mr. B!ainr, i,ut .i\l r. 
Blain e h:v. 0110 of the l.,ri!,d1tcr1t fe111iniu£' 
mind• tluu \'\Cr t·aretl for p1,iitict"101•pt i~ed 
to him until lhNe i-. nn ch:ui1•;• li1r fir,-! 
choice. 
_.,_ -.--- -
S1Nc1-: money bag-c hat.ve taken the 
plu.ee of b'rai111 i,1 the Unikd Stale.t-1 
SenatP, a rulC' hns h<'rn ucloJ tt-d that l'X 
Seuator:rs c,nl1 !!hall be permittul 111 enl er 
that 1wee t · •C'e11Hd 8anctuH.rJ ti 11i!u iu 
1e11h,n. 
TIIE Victoria Railw11y ~t.it it ,n, in Lon• 
don, WI\IS blt,,n1 ro atoms with d}'namitC' 
on ~fouda.r night , kiHing :11111 wowa1ing 
11 nunib~r of pcr!!0ll"'-. Of l'<n1r,-.c the Fe-
n inns are blamed with the mi&cbief. 
A 'rEnP.IIJI.E explo.ion nceurred in a 
coal mine at ,v e11t L ei ,-euring, near 
Uuinnluwn, P,,, on \Veclr1e§day last, fol-
lowed Ii.• wh:\t is k11o wn tll!I coke <l1unp 
lthicl1 re~ulled in nineteeu miucr~ lo1i11g 
tladr 1i Yl'ti. 
So11£ fulka imagine that there 'fill be 
war wiLh Germany grol\·iog out of Tom 
Ocbiltree's resolutions of sympathy for 
LMker. The Greeks ftnd tho Trojans 
once went to war abont & prel~y girl 
nam ed Holen, 
Cor.. Oc111LTltE}:, the wilti C11ma11che 
who rtprc-11ent• Tey.111, i11 Cungr.-s•, had 
re1olui.io1111 vf t•oud,,lcnce p1u,: ed in reft.r-
ence to the Jeath of Mr. Ln11kn , 1l1e end· 
nent Gcrm:,.n t1tate11me11 and reformPr. 
Theioe were-11Jt11t to Prince Bii:1rnuk, w~o, 
for somt- re:tM(Ul 1101. explained, refnet-tl to 
recein : lht•m . Od1iltrec'14 Urht.le" are 
elev~tt-<l, a.11J he wnnta wu de,.:lared 
against Oern1any. ,voultlu't iL l.,e l.,etter 
for ldm lo mskt- 11. trip acros!4 the water 
aud kno ck :1 chip off Biamult'•"huulder? 
We 0ou't L~lit!Ve the re:it uf nuu 1kind 
care a cont1ncu1al fl.bout this bu:1iucl'l!I, It 
the re11olution, h,ul bee n Rent Uirect to 
Mr. L.uiker'd fsunil.1, ueally wr illen an<l 
hand 1mmely frilmed, after Lhe guod ol<l 
American fa11hion, all this tempe!!t in a 
tea -pot would h&Y6 l,eeu avoidcJ. 
-- --- --
,vhelminK 111rcj+1rity \;t. . t W-('1.d,:, t h~ llon'-e ! lit<nry clcL1d11, f- 1 al 
oi Commo11s, I'll Thur,i.t.1111 !,laf1 1,y a. 'fl•I"' Knux l.'0!11111,m Plcus - 111 Partitio,1. 
of22G to li3 1!t>ci1lf',i thst LC' ~houltl 111Jt I BYYIK~l lE of an orde:- ~f<:ale in_par-
' t111011 1s,-1H•tl out uf the ( 11urt o r Com-
be !:IE'atecl. Th<' pre,·iCJU"'I r o: e ~g~in!- t. him mon .Pleu~ of K11y; Cu.ui:ty, Ohio, :rnU to 
was 280 tn 16i me 1l1rt>e1ed J \\ll, ,;1hr fur ~ale :,t tht! 
_:__ - ·•-- door of th t! 1,_'011rr. ll n1t~1.·, i11 ~It. Yn11fl11, 
B11,1.y ~IAHOXI: has:\ wild NUii \rl ,n Knox C'ol:nt) , 011 
Satunlu.!J, .1ltirr·!1 J:jt/i1 188-11 
Betwt'en the hour s of l P. :",L awl -1: P. M., of 
said da.y, 1:,e r~!lvwi11;; 1lel'.ieribed lancls and 
teu emcnts, to·wit: 
playi- poker in ,VMhin glon, nn<I wl1en 
he lt1~i,ci,1 ( \dt ich it1 usunlly the cAi-e) iie 
puy11, by wriling it drafL uµon hb !Atht•r. 
The old mKn lrn.!1 be<~oinc tire<l "readjust-
ing" the garnl,ling dcbt!II of his had boy, 
nnd eay!! he wiil rC'puJiate th em herf'aftcr. 
Oov. Srox.EMAX, of California, Im.') 
t1, call 11.n extra 8es~io:i uf the Le)l;islatnrc 
tn Lake aci.ion in thi:l mll.Llt'f of lhe State 
")lnd county t:c<c:. 11111,aid l,y tht- Ctntral 
Pi1.cific ftaih•ay Com pan_. f11r t lio ~ ea.rs 
1880, 183 1 a.ncl 1882, whi ..:h with the in 
lerei,t >1.11t.l p~mdty, nmo1111t to $1,07 -1,0U0. 
\VE car,11<it !lee wliy the t.Jolumbt,~ 
Jo14r,wl i;h,,uld ho everla:,jlingly uicl..:ing 
ii.I' prubo~i!.1 into the D"'rnocratic porritl;,:-e 
:,.t, NcwarJ.-. 1 1!'.i al,use of Ju<lge \Vt1.ltlo 
Taylor, the Vernocratic c:amti<late for 
Ma)Or, will <Jnly huve the dfecL of mak-
iu~ his frieuds work h1.u<ler for him. 
Being a µart ~rn,l par cel of the r!';t quar ter 
of the i;ixtll tow11:;h1p and thirteenth range, 
United State !! MilitP-ry tract, nnJ bounded as 
follo·.H, to-w;t: 
Ou th e Ea st bv the Newark road :mt.I laud 
formerly uwued ·oy J t\b u She rman Ullll others; 
on the tioutl.J·cast by Dry Creek ; on th eS outb 
by la nds lonnerly uwned by Richard ~l. 
IDowu; on the We~t rrnd Nonh·west by the 
road leadi 11g from ~louut \ 'eruon to Culnm-
bus, and on 1he Xorth by laud Jormerly own-
ed b,· Joh11 8herman uud others; supposed lo 
{"ou1'::1i11 two c:?) ac res, more or le :;~, aucl being 
1hc imme pr emises of whidl Charlotte hlur-
JJhY d1eJ ,,cizl:!t.1, and being the :.amc premises 
latt:ly occupied by Abram Hugh es , oow de-
1·eas~d. iu his lite.ti me as a homestead ~ind 
for a ' l'm·ern S1n11d, Feed 8table. &c., &c. 
Th e a hoYe de~criptiun intended to include 
Lin, smnll lrnut o:i the Eas t. side of and nd-
joi11ing the Newark road, oppmi tcthcTn,·ern 
building or dwdli11g- house, on whkh ihe 
baru or st11.ble bel onging to said premise.-; is 
situate.'. 
.\Pl'l(.\! SED A'f--$2 ,5<)0 00. 
TUE •]ulumbue Dispatcl,, unable to Tue rlllealii,g:t nf TildPn G. Abbot.t the 
,rn.swer the BANNER·s clea..r 11ta1ement of cssbier of the Uniun .Market National 
T1~1Ul8 OF SA LE :--Qne·thirtl in ha11d 
on the day ofsa l~; one-third in one year, an<l 
one-th ird in two years froru day of srd ej de-
ft!rre<l payments to be secure(l b,· mortgage 
fnct,. iu regard to th~ i,tOsitiou ol Lhe De· 
mocntcy toward~ the colored brother, re-
svrht to pettifogging, nn<l all kind!! of 
n,in im11.ginings about tlit! operation, of 
L11e Civil Right~ law, reeenty p&1s· 
ed by the Df'moc rati c Legi,lature. ,vhen 
tbat law is eYaded, after the fA.ehion 
anticipatt'J hy the .Di,paich, by 11re1taur-
ant keepers and dining room men," it 
will be time to raise a titorm for political 
effect. 
Bank. of Wrtlt·rLu-. ·u, Ma.:4~.1 which at fi1ot 
were called $18,000, are n u w fuu:id lo 
aggregate f6G,000. The thit-viug- lrnd 
on the premise!! sold. · 
ALLEK J. REACil, 
Sht!riff, Knox Connly, Ohio. 
Coope r & Moor(', ..\.ttorney.s for Harriet 
Ulery, et al. $ 15 OOFebl4 3w · 
been in progrt'MS twu Ye:ms. 
TH~ Mor~,;~ hill •ubmit:e d lo I LOT OF LAND FOR SALE 
Congre sis a cun::1erv8.liYe IIIE'a!ure, and AB OI;'r THREE ACRES, more or le~s, 
in Clinton tnwnslllt\ belonging ti) the 
cuts down lhe taritfu:1 a 1:-1·ale of twenty heir,;; of Marv W. llughe!!, anti irnmec:1i1't.teJy 
per cent., while it wi l l rai.~e au ul>un- West of the H. & 0. railroad. Will be offtreU 
da:mce of reveuuc to meC;t the wants of at Publi c S:ile on $aturday , March 15th, :a 
the Go.,-ernment. 
the door of th e Court House. F or particulars 
inquire of JOSEPII ULERY. F28w2 
ALL DRUCCIST8 SELL IT. 
Juue2~ ·83ly -eow. 
TEACHllllS' EXA~ll~ATIONS. 
hlo::etin!JS for :he exumi nati on8 of Te:whers 
will he helil in the OaYi-: Sl'hn c l Hons<', .'.\fr. 
Vernon, 1·ornmenC':n~ at !l o'd(wk n. rn., as 
follow!'.: 
1ss:1. 
Se1Jtembcr ........... .. ..................... ·" :rnd 22 
Octobe r .. ............... ......... ..... .. .. .... 13 11110 27 
No\·t>mUer ....................... .......... . 1() nnd 24 
DE-cern0er....... ........ . ......... .. ... ... 22 
1881. 
J11uuary .... . ...... ...... ....... .. . 26 
Fcbrn.in .......... ... .. ... ...... , ..... .... 9 aml 23 
.'.\iArth . .°..... ............... ...... 8 an d 22 
;\I ~;.j _i_._. :· -.-.: ·.:·.:.: ·.· . . : :: ·::::. :: ::·::::. ~: '. .. ::: :· 1 '! UL d ;: 
Juue .......... ......... , ........ ............. 2S 
Ju ly. ..... ... .. .............................. 26 
August.. ..-.... ............ ......... 23 
'iep7 18:l l ~· 
Cou.:,1 ,,:s E. f:ofi G..;, 
f'Jerk 
Adn.tiu i~tra(or's Notice. 
"\. TO T I CE is he reby gi nn tha.tth c under· 
J... ~ ,;i !.!11ed has beeu ap1)oint eJ ancl qual 
ifietl Ad111inis tr: 1to r ti<' b,,nis uon , with the 
will ann exe d, of the l·'.sl1itu of 
f.LrZ.\. :\. POTI.TEH, 
!au or Knox counly,dcc<'n1H·d, b~· the l'ro-
h:1.te Cour! nf ~aid county. 
Feli:!l·\V3 




'flie only acre lots near I lie cil_v. They 
are beautiful building :-.ilP1' and within 
10 minutes walk ,,r Main bt1eet. Pi1.y-
ment only $2.) i11 hctnd bal:rnee in install-
ments. S.nJUJ:L l sRAm, . 
Sept7-1f,· 
Foreign and Domestic Cass1mem1 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVERCJOA.TINe-s, 
l:JCII, NEW .\NU NO\"C:L. 
Pauls Patterns not Excelled! Must be 
Seen to bo appreciated, 
ji:iiJ- These GooJs will Le cut, trimmed, 
and made to orrlerin FTRST-CLASS STYLE, 
and as reas<inaU\e as living ('.,\SIT PRICES 
will allow. Pl('Mecall; J will beglad t<1 see 
you, and Gnods sho\rn witl1 plessure . 
No\·Stf 
GtO. P. FtttSE, 
aa11ain£ Buildin~. Viuc street. 
~ 
" .,c deliea!~ bit,a 1-ati ly,11 ch r,foe IMng"-Encyewpci,cfWI 
SOLD BY STOREKEEPERS! 
H. A. BARTLETT&. CO., Makers, 
lJ.3, 1Jj and 117 N. F ront St,, Phila, Pa. 
0t"t2G'SS-6m 
CARPETS, 
Oil Cloths, &c. 
· J. Sperry & Co., 








MA.KE8 CONFINEMEN~ EA8Y1 
.Q--For Descriptive Olrcula.r in pla.Uli 
sealed "envelope, send 2-cent stamp . .Etitri 
Pro~ctive .Mother .hould read it. Addre11, 
The Or. Albert Newell Med. Co, 
SOUTH BEND, INDI 
Feb28'S:<yl 
Will be mailed FREE to all applicants and to 
cuswmers of last year with out ordering it. 
It contains illustrations, price ,, d-:scriptions and 
direction:1 for planting all Vegetab le and Flower 
Seed,, Plants, etc. Invaluable to all. 
D. M. FERRY & C0.0~~~k 
Febt4.8t 
• 
J. ·w. F. SINGER, 
MERCH~ TAILOR, 
--o--AND-o--
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goo 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOC¥ 
MT. V _~RNON 10 :ble 
Con1plete Line of SeP d 
.,..d n • Goods, Always on 
April 7, 1883-ly : 
'fHE .BANNER. 
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square, 
- We take plensure in ioformiog our 
ruders thnt by enclosicg a three·cent &tamp 
to Fo;,ter, MiJburn & Co., Buffalo, N. Y., 
they,c,m seen re, free, n set of their fine lit .bo-
graph pii:llirc eardi;.. u-hif'h :ire an ornameRt 
toanv household . ' 
·- ·A weetiug of tbe " Prohibiti on Hom e 
Protection Pnrtv" was held at Kirk Rnll, last 
Triday afrerno~u. The following delegates 
were oppointed to represent Knox county in 
the Slate Connntion to be held at Colum-
bm1 on the 6th of March: Amos Cla rk , l&aac 
Irw in, Wm. Bonar, A. D. Sh um an, Rolin 
Beach, Washington Hildreth. Alterna.te11: 
KOONS ROAD LAW REPEALED. l 
The Gentral Road Law of the State 1 
Restored in Knox County. 
COURT ROlJSE CULLINGS. 
U01JN(t!\ rLli A ~ C;OUJ:'T. 
con:T .Ml:XU'fE:S. 
UOUNTY CURRENCY. 
I Fatal Boiler Explosion i:ear Bladens-
bnrg - Newsy Items from other 
Neighborhoods. 
THE KE111YOS CIIIMES. I 
Sweet Bells that Jangle Ont of Tune 
to the Ears of Peter N elf, et sl. 
\IUiOCIPAL MATTERS. 
The .E.cclucqut'r J.ll'plcu1slltd---F,·n 
~Jld, for Gnacllue Sf'Uers- -A:, Ortft .. 
,urnce Passed to Regulate tlte 
Hnpl ng of the Dan,erou8 
F/11id -• -"liac~lla neou 11 
./flnftrrll ••T ltc Pn.JJ 
BAR ~IEETING, 
Reso!ntious or Respect to the 
Jle1nory oC Samnel Konkel. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE largest CirC"Ulation ;,. the County 
TELEPHONE CON!\"ECTION . 
. UOUN'T VERNON, ............. FEn. 28, 1884. 
NUGGETS OF l1E\VS. 
- - :Manafitl<l rai1cd $'.!,t82 70 fN the floo<l 
1:Jft'ere rs. 
- Garter s:u\kes ha,·e o.lrendy put iu an np · 
pearance iu Delaw:ue county. 
-- Until furlber notice the Post O!!!c-c will 
be open on Sunday from 4. to 5 P. ){ 
- ,vby ahonh l Akron h~\·e Government 
buiJding~ any &Jore than Yt Vernon? 
- Stadler the 0. P. C.H. man comes out 
again in a fresh a.dvertisment, annomwing 
spring arr iYahi. 
- Union county has 13i gnn·el roaJf!, n.g· 
greg&ting 400 miles, and 145 vnblic dit('hes 
nnd :l23 pensioncn. 
- The Mt. G i1ead Regi.!lt:r issued n neat 
little daily duriug the trial of .John W11~ner 
for thtJ murder of D~in Shf'ahan. 
- We direct attentive t the :u.h--:-rtisc• 
ment of Mr. Frttnk l.:tftx~r, who off en for 
sale two thoice limn:-. t-ontlnn•st of Mt, 
Vernon. 
A. lrwin, C. W. VanA.kin, Cha!. Smit h Leo 
.F'erinbaugh, Thomas Murphy, Dr. }. L. 
Black. ltesolutions were adopted denounc-
ing the attitude of the kepublican aml Dim• 
ocr:i.tic parties 011 the liquor question. 
)IT. VERNON SOt:IETY. 
F'raui McKowo left lj\1$t "'·eek for Los 
Angeles, Calr1., to !o~ate. 
Dr. Israel Green bus gone to Bellbrook 
Springs in que@t of health. 
C. \Y. Danzeger, of C,mton, was the 
gu~t of Beo H. Akin, on Tue!!day. 
Mr. John Coope r returned Sund:iy 
morning from a pleasure trip to D~m·er. 
Mi~s Je,i;sie Clark wa8 the guest , hut 
week, of Mir1ij Anua \Vright, at Mf,,UK· 
fat;,ltl 
The Gain~ Club was h:md.:)omelyen«"r· 
tliined at 1he i101110 uf Mr1-1. D. B.Kirk, 
la~L l\Jouday e,·cuing. 
Mr. au<l )Jr., . L eg rand Britton, of 
How:ird, were the g11ests of Auditor .Mc-
Kee onr Sund~y. 
-The Court ot CJmnrnn Plea.s adjourned 
Atouday afternoo:1. o:1t of r~$pect t,;;~ Samuel 
Kuul..el, decca~?d 1 whl) was a, member of this 
bar . PresiLit!llt Taylor, late (11' Wooster Uni -\'ersity, will preach at the PrC11byteriau 
-The Mnnsfield wat"'r works will hnc a. .:::hurcll ne.xt Su11dny. 
uew cngrne in May that has a pumpilli: ca-
pacity of3,000,000 gnllons e\·ery urenty-fo11r 
bo un , 
-The meetings at the Gay Street M. E· 
Church closed on IW>t Sunday even mg. Ac· 
cessions cighly•thre«-; conversions one lnm-
<lred r.nd ten. 
Hoa. Charles Cooper, nccompan ied b1 
his daughter, Mr!. Alice Stitmp, lert fo r 
Chicago, Sunday night. 
l\Jr. Tho s . \V. McCue, of Akron, was in 
tmvn se,·eral <lays last week, 11.nd ma.cle 
the BANNEr. a friendly call. 
h i!! reported that the !locial c lllb, 
In reJponse to :!I. myriad of petitlor!I, con· 
t.aining the sigr:atnreM of senrnl tbOuiand 
of Knox county'• ta:r:-payer111 demandiag and 
praying for the rept--al of the Koons Road 
Law, kno1'tn as "the net to pmriJe for the 
better improvement (lf public highways iu 
Kuox co11nty," our representatiYe in th e 
Le-gisb.t u1e, H on. John D. Thomp.wn, in· 
trodnced a bilJ, which pas,erl the House on 
Tne•doy, repealing the olmo.xious abtute, 
which has the effect of restoring tliP. Gen· 
er&l Road Law of the State in this county. 
The Township Trustees, under the Koon• 
l:i.w, were require<l to mo.1.:.e the road levy 
on the first Mondny of Mo.rch1 (which ,vould 
be i1ex1. Monday), but lhe repeal of the Jaw 
makn this dutv Yoid. 
The fnll tu; of the bill is as fellow•: 
A UJLL 
To repeal an act co titled "An act to pro,·ide 
for ihc better iwpronment of public high-
wnys in Knox couuty." 
SEC. 1. Be il enacted by th~ Ge.naal A11em-
bly of the Stale of Ohio, Th at the aforesnid 
entitJcd net be and the s,1me is hercbr repeal -
ed, and that sections forty·scven hundred and 
th irty-se\'en, fvrty-sc ven hundred a.nd t hi rty-
eight , forty-se\"Cn hundrtd and th irty-nine, 
tw~nty-eight hund red and thirty as ameuded 
J. pril 18, 1880(0.L., v. 7i, p. 184), and for-
ly-seveu hundred and fifty-fin, forty·senn 
hundred o.nd fifty.si:1 end forty-scnn bun· 
dred and fiftv•aenn of the revised ate.tut ti. of 
Oh io, which.by u id entitled set was declared 
inoperative JD Eaid county. e.re hereby de· 
elared operatirc aud in full force in said 
county of Kno:x. 
SEC. 2. Thia act shall tnke eflect f\nd be 1u 
force on anJ after itfi passage . 
IL C. A. S. 
The foilowing ure the minutes uf impcrt· 
,mce frnnsactcd in Common Ple::ts Court siucc 
onr last publication: 
Ohio YS. Dau'I Smirh, et al; indietcll for 
maliciously injuring nnimah; uollied . 
Ohio n. Tho:.. M. linrt; indicted fo1· pick-
ing pockets; plea of uot gu ilty e11tered; W. 
C. Cooper assigned his connsel; ('a~e set for 
trfal March 3d. 
Ohio \'s. Ssmud ltnmbi{'; iadic!Pli 
keeping gaming apparatusj plea of 
guilty , and cause coDtinned. 
Ohio YS. Joh11 C'oun!r)·mau; indiclctl for 
pet it lnrcenyi continued. 
.Altha J. llays vs. John J-1. Hay1;; iojunc · 
tion nod alimony; dismim~d nt' dcf'ts cost~. 
.Mary E. Seot11 t-t nl., n. F. Ci . .JaeksGn, et 
ul j in partition; wril;is.suerl . 
Sam'I Si1rimplin n. Hhermau Durling, et 
al; appeal; EetLlf<l, cr.<'h party to pay their 
own CO!b. 
Robert Miller ,·s. L. C. Yni:cc, et. al; suit 
on promissory not~: ~·tcllkd :i.t <lefendan!G 
cost. 
J.B. Vr"aight Y.s. Cuthai-ir.c and John New-
ton; note nnd foreclosur e of mortg:1ge; ,i udg-
ment forf43S 75 ar.d sale ordered. 
Lizzie M. Crand::.ll vs. Edw:ml Crandnll; 
di \·orce granted on ~round of \f ilfu l abse11<'e, 
nnd $S00 aJimony allowed. 
A£. F. Ifasson vs. Jane E . Smith 1 et ttl; nc· 
tion to quiet tillc; decree onlcrir.g doud on 
title removed. 
r . B ... Chase vs. John .F. Gay, ct al; on eog. 
no,·it; judgmcut for JJlaintiff for :f210 S:!. 
Kuox National Rank v~. John }._[. H all; 
judgmeut on cogDO\'it for $3.'i·l. 
Joseph C. McKenzie Yli. Sarnh McKen .zio; 
divorce gnrnteU on the ground of adultery 
with one C:irl Huffmnn. 
BLADENSBUllG. 
A builer e:tplosion, resulting in the iudden 
and untimely death of nm persons-Judson 
Uucl::master, a mlil.n offamily,and 'f en Riden· 
bangh,an uamanried man of about twenty · 
'1'~1nporar,1 Injunction Granted, 
Resti-oining the RJnging 
of" the Same Between 
the .Hour s ot· 9 • 
P. M.~ and. •· 
A. ~I. 
The Cambridge chi mu of the Church of the 
H oly Sp irit, Gambier, are ngain in court, the 
complainant being Peter Neff aod family, 
who seL fo.-th their grievances in a petition of 
abont three tbonsnod words, the main 
features of which arc gi\·en below, :md nlso 
the or\lcr of cour•, grant ing a temp orary in· 
junction, which is att:rnhcll to the 11etilion· 
The sty le of the case is :is follow,s: 
Sarah A. Neff, noel Peter Neff, her husband, 
Eliz.abeth Clifford Nefl'1 Rebeka h Neff and 
Peter Neff, J r.,p laintifl8, :1g:1inst Tbe Theo· 
logical Seminary of the Prot.cstai1t El>isco. 
pal chnrcb_in the Dioct•se of Ohio, at Giuu· 
bier, in 1mid Count.y and State, defe ndant. 
The petition nnd prayer sets: forth thr,t the 
defendant is n. corporation, July or;;anized 
under the luws of Ohio, and loc:itt'd at the 
,·illagc of G:i.mbfor, Ohio. 
.Roll. 
J{~gula1· meeting .Mondny night-Presi . 
dent Peterman in the Chair. 
Present-:Ues.,re. Thompson, :\tiller, Cole, 
Ransom, Sun~ffcr, Moore, Doyntou,RQw]ey 
and Ilunn. 
1,Iinutes oi lMt meeting were rea.:I :ind 
appro-re<l. 
Various bills were recclfcd and referred 
to the finance committee. 
The follo,.ing r;tatemrnt of f1rnds \l:'ls furn-
itihl'!d by the A•<litor : 
Road purposes .............................. f,220~ 7 J 
Liquor license.. .... .. . ......... .... .......... 19 75 
Water Works ............ . ...... ...... ....... 3Gt 8 53 
Cit:"·, Town a:1tl \"illage IUXi.'3.. ....... 10,8.55 i3 
'i'otal.. ...... . . ,........ . ..... $ 16,733 75 
llalances in City 'fre:i.sury, 1' .. cb. 25, '84: 
General 1;-und .............................. $1G96 :,;o 
Cemetery Vault Fund ............ ......... 33f1 24 
Fire Department Fund .... ..... ....... .. . 13.5G 96 
Police Fund ................... ....... .... .... l SGli 86 
Gas I:"'und .. ,. ................................ :!il3 93 
Bridge Fund ................................. 678 48 
Pu\Jhc Debt Fund .......................... GiS 4S 
.1 Square Debt Fuod ... .......... .... 152U 5S 
Water \1lorks Jutcrest Fund ............ 3618 53 
Bridge(County) Fund .. ................. 900 00 
l{oad " " .............. , .. . . S35 03 
First W!ltd Road l?und ................. 4i0 5S 
Second Ward Road Fund ....... ......... 215 Cl3 
Third ,Yard ltoad Fund.................. 548 8G 
Fourth Ward Road Fund......... ..... . 389 58 
Fifth Wrird Road Fund .. ................ 585 09 
rrhe City lfa.rshal offered the fvllou-ing- re. 
port: 
To t-lte Oity Uotrncil : 
A meetin g of the members of the bar of 
.Knox county was held at the Conrt Hous e on 
Tuesday at 10o'c!o cli:, A . .Y., to take action 
on the death of the late Samuel Knnkel, 
Esq. 
Ou motion Joseph C. D<'vin was ealled to 
the chair and W. C. Cu lberts 'ln m~de Se<'rc• 
t::i.ry of the meeting. 
On motion of Col. W. C. Coop~r the Chair 
appoiuted a committee of fi~e t.o prepnre god 
re}lort to the meeting resolutions giving ex-
pression of tbe members of the bar on the 
death of:\£,.-. Runk el, Yiz: C.01. W. C. Cooper , 
Jnd.ge C. E. Critchfield, R.H. Gre(>r, .-\.. R, 
.Mc(n!irc und D. C. lfontgoruen.y . 
The Commiltee on Re...."'Jlu1ion"5 report~rl 1he 
followi11:;-, to-wit: 
Re;iolutions upon the l}(!e.::t!lion of tho death 
oftlamuel Kunkel. 
Wn EllEAS, it has pleased Almighty God to 
call from our professional circle our brother 
nnd friend, SAMUEL KU~KEL, n member of 
the bnr . ,Vt\ tberefort>, his ]ate friends nnd 
professi:mal brothcra of thi8 bar, duly im-
pr e!sed with this sad event , and desi ring- to 
oxpreas our sorrow on this oecu.siou, aud our 
resp ect for the characlel· 11nd virtues 1•f t11e 
dee~ed,do 
Resufre, That iu tbe deaih of 8:mmel 
Kunkel our bu bas fost n. learned, indu1Jtd · 
ous, courteous and ge11erons bro th er. E,er 
raithful to hi19 cl ients and friend!, whose 
ruany virtue~ a.nd meriUI n, a ~catleman, n 
neighl,or and a citizen will be lor1g remem-
bered iu this community. 
Resolued, 'rhatu a token of our respe ct for 
the memo ry of the deceasc<l we will in & body 
att end his funeral. 
Ruol-ced, That we (ender our !iinccre synt • 
pathy lo the rel:itiyes of the deceased :\ud di-
r ect. that a copy of lhese rC!!olution" he deJi,·. 
Or("{l tr) them. 
w. C'. COOi' EH, 
H. H. GREER, 
D. {'. MONTGOlIERY, 
:\.. R. l:ICIXTIRE, 
ooL·UMN .. 
ALL Kl.N OS OF REAL ESTATE 
UOUGD'l', SOLD A.ND EX• 
CHANGED. 
No 3S7' 
B RICK HOUSE, corae r\V oostcr an<l Cot• fage streets· contains 5 rooms and cellar, 
coal house, &c.,'good well and cistern. Price 
$1 000 on payments of $50 ctuh rtnd $10 pct 
m~ntb'. Secure u home with your rent money! 
No 3S6 
H OUSE :ind LOT on Boynton street, ucnr Gambier Avenue; e:xcellcnt fruit; good 
well, 11tn.ble, etc, Price SiOO, oa p!lyments of 
$50 cash and $10 per month. Another p.trly 
can uow stop throwing awny hi~ mcner for 
rent! .\ b!lrgnin ! ! 
No 381S H OUSE AND L01· in Watcrfor<l, Knox Co., O.; hou se contains four rooms n.nd 
cellar; storeroom on same Iot; :i.lso, stable, 
buggy shed, wood house, smoke house, good 
wel11 etc. AH for ~00. on /laym enb$ of $100 
c.uh nnd $10 per month. wi-11 pny r f'nl no 
Jont:ter! 
No , 3Sl 
8 0 ACHES wilhiu the corporation of Deshler, Henry county, Ohio, n.t thc-
l·unclion of the ll.&: 0. and D .... ~ M. R'd 1 the 
· and is cross&Tby the latter road; DesDlcr bU!, 
a population of 800. Price S~,500, on any kinct 
of payments to suit purclmser; will f!wf(' fo 
a good little farm in Knox coun1y. 
No 3S:t 
H OU!,E :wd Jot on Norton htreN; house 
contains five rooms and ceHa1· welJ, 
etc. Price $600, on payment nf ~2~ (':\~It :mrl 
$10 per month; renl only. 
No 38:1 
- A special oie:!liu~ of the City Cout11.!il 
'lnU held laat night and had under considera· 
t iou the ordinance changing the width of 
kn own R!I tbe "F . .A. F'a." ha ve leased -----
for one )·t-ani, and i;on of Frederick Ridenba ugh 
not -occu rred abo,1t six miles South-east of here 
on Tuesday morning ot last week. A saw· 
mill, owned by Jay ijolmes, of Fallsburg, 
,rss engaged in sawing ou the fa.rm of Ur. 
Buckmaster, one of the unfortunate s, aad on 
the morning of the :i.ccidcn t., had been in 
opcratio :1 t'or a. few hcurs, but was 5topped 
for the purpo~c of filing the smw, when the 
fatal i,lroke, that- took 1hc liHs of t.wo re-
spected citizens, dealt out its fat&} carnage. 
The top of young Rideubuugh's ·h end ,m s 
completely blown off, and Li.s brains Ecatter· 
ed on 1he ground nnd trees {'lui::e by, ,rhile it 
is said that not a bone ia his body was left 
,Yhole. Jluckmaster v:.1s not so horribly 
ma ogled, but was insto.nt]y killed. The en· 
gineel', at tbe ti me of the nccidel1t, ,rn.s e u-
ga~ed in <:hopping wood on th e slab-pile, and 
1hc force of the e:s:plcfion feller! him to the 
ground an<l blew his het, and handkercliief, 
which he had tied around Im n~ck, se -rcrnl 
rods a,,,-ay, bnt luckily he escaped a;erious in· 
jury. 'fhe prop r ietor of lhe mill, and t wo 
ol' three other,; who were 1llrnding ncnr by, 
ci;caped inju ry,bn t " ere conridcrn.bly shocked 
for u few m innl el!. H Jn.6 been report cU in 
th is nei~bhorhood thn t the <':llJlosion crazed 
Mr . HolmeR, who continued filing at the :saw 
for sHCral minutes after the a~cident occur 
red, and then~ 11nceremo:.liously 1 arose and 
wnlked a dh-h:.uce of two miles before regain-
ing h is stnsi·~; J..ut we lnck :1ay reliab le in-
formation to bllbslantiiite chis report. Tlie 
cause of the C:'1'.plo~ion isuot definitely known, 
as the engineer nnd othe;ii connected w-ith the 
mill, say tb:1-t th e boiler was full of wnter, 
but attribute the accident to the ~nrface water 
lf. S. lf cCluckion \"s .. Joh1: Cooi'er &- Co.; 
judgment by default for S'1 ,140 40. 
'fhe pla.intiffa my that they arc resi:leutH 
of' said vill age, nnd occupy 11 plrasnnt and 
corufortahle residence sit uated wiihiu about 
700 feet, and di rectly nortJ1.w<>sl from the 
ch ime of beils hereinaftel' mcntioncJ, and 
their s:tid residence woald l>:! a. p leasant rrnd 
quiet ho:nc were it not for a gric-,·auce here-
inafter mentioned: that the pie.in tiff'>, So.rah 
'and Pelcr Neff, together have occupied aucl 
owned said home continuously fur the p'.!r:od 
of 25 y~rrrf, ancl chief nmong the ~.,nddera-
tions inJluenciag the plaiutiflii t-0 est:iblish 
their home in that vilJage wa!'! the fact that 
said \·illage was a quiet conn try town, wholly 
d~,·oted to e<lneatioua! purpose!'; that the lo_ 
catio n is free from the workshops, factories 
and ma.onfocturiag of all kinds , and especi-
ally free from dcstr:icting, YC:tat1ous nod in-
jurious noises 1 and the be lid seemed r~ason . 
able that the 1>er80lli!! .'lo C.'>tahlishing their 
GE:STJ,E:i.tEN-Your Conu 11 ittee to whom 
was assigned the duty of inYesti~ting n!HI 
l'eporUng to <:oun.cil 1!1e .i1amc6 ol parties 
handling gai!!Olinc 1n th1:i r1ty, make the fol· 
lowi ng report : 
C. E. ('RlTCHFrnLD. 
U :NDlVlD:ED half inferest H !Jusiucs ~ iirop erty in Deshler, Ohio; 2 lots nnd :2 
story building on Main St.; :::toreroom 2:i:1::iO 
feet; 2d sto ry divided into ti\·C' room11 for· 
dweJling-i-; :1t the low price of f350. Kirk Hail for" !!.>ciety ball. Purchase of' J.~o r ty A.c1.•es Adja .. Chas. T. Ensminge r , of tl•e Curti.! Ilcnry Bixby, ct al, ,·s. 1.lary E. Smiili. rt 
al; in partitfon; $heriff's rnlec·o116rrue1l nnd 
deed ordered. 
'flie meeting was ndJre~d by Gener.st 
Morgan, Col. Cooper, Judge L'ritehfiehl, JI. 
II. Greer, D. t'. Montgomery, J'. D. Crit ch-
field, ll on . "\Ym. M. Koons, J. ll. Wai ght, W. 
C. Culber1son, U.1-"'.Ewiug, C. A. Merriman 
and J.C. De\'in. Thi> speake rs were unaui• 
mous in their cxpre8.9ion of c1teem and regard 
for the m:my y irtues of the deceased. 'fhey 
all bore testimony ofhi11 uniform curtesy nn<l 
consideration in the social ,.,.aJh of life aa we]l 
Hou~e, lelt on Tuesday night for Zttues· ~cu& to the Hagnelic Sp rin g!il-West High l!treet;: . Samuel Trott. .................................... 1 bbl 
Step hen Parmenter .............................. 1 ;; No :J77 
- Hugh Doner, three m1li>s west- of Dan-
1ille ,dll sell at 1rnbJic auc tion Thuradn.1, 
March G1h, n lot of&tock, farming nteosih, 
houl!eho]d good!, &c. 
ville, to look after lmsiness interest !!'. The Grounds to be Put In 
Oh ·o YS. F.lmcr Russell; indickd for nrsoni 
plea of not guilty ,and ·w. C. l 'ooper nppoir l-
ed hi, tounsl'l; tdal hlai-ch Cth. 
Beard!lec & Barr ............................... 1 H N EW FR.A.MF. llOUS.E, corner C11lhou11 
:im) Cottage st.s.; two rooms nnd <'<'liar, 
foll Jot. Price $550 on p:1yments of' ~2:i 
ca"h m11I :f.j per month; r<'nt only! 
!Hrs. H. H. Little, nte Miss Laura Order fOr a F11II E :daf .. 
B:uscom, of Clen l:1nd , is the gue111t of ~lrs. bition. iro~ fli~r:~:·::::::.::::~::::::::::.-:::::::::::::J " 
- Auditor McKe e anuou·nce.! tbe township 
ft1J1tlsare now ready for distribution, and re-
quests the township trea'iurcrs to cal I and re. 
ceh·c their proportion. 
\VHmot Sperry, on ll amt r.i.mick et reet . 
Mr. Robert Parmenter, of J~lmir&, N. 
Y., was called to Mt. Vernon, last week, 
by the sickuetca und <leath of his moll.er. 
Ther t ,vas a. dance at ~iln or Hall. 
Giunbier, last Tuc!!-day eveuiug, whicli 
was atlended 1,y se,·erH.l YOlla!Z' l11.die~ of 
thisci!\·. • • 
?',.I isR~ E. Hoeke I, o f Z1rnesville and Misa 
L. E. Dare, of Newark , were the- guests 
of A. Roel.e1,Jr .• at the Uurtia H ouse on 
a s a four page folio, with five columns to th e \ Ve<lue!S<lay. 
page-just large enough to make room for the l\Iri1. Marion Duun hJt~ returned to her 
- Mrs . . Fanny Parker 1 th e oldt:.st. peuon 
living in Gueruaey county, celebrated her 
centennial birthday on the 14th of }'~brtrnry· 
She w.11.a A native of New Jcney. 
- Fre<lcri cktown Fru. Pr e13 is no,r issued 
pioneer mar riages from the BA:SNER. home in lleall;ville, Monroe county, 
- Au exchc.nge 11ay1: "If n• maoy :people after visi1.ing 1riemle in Mt. Vernon :111d 
knew how to pay their sub!lcription llS well Fredericktown. 
~s they think they know how to run a new•- Capt. E. \V. JJ.meoi nnJ R. M. Voor-
P ;iper, editon would ban easier time!!.1' he;i., two well-known nttornies of Cos hoc-
- 'fh c serYk es of the Y. ).LC. A. ou ne:it ton, were attending I.bf> Krwx O .. nnmon 
8abbftt h anernoon will be conducted by Mr. Pleas, hs.st l'\'C'ek. 
WiJl J. Russell. All who wish to attend ~fr. E\11worth Miller and Jame, Unr-
these serYices will rtcein u 1:-,ost cordial I pby h!lVe gone Lo Ker.daHville, Ind., lo 
welcome."' accept positions with the Merch"nt 
- :!li.r. Win terrin g.:r, at the ohl homeste.i<l Telegraph Cump~ny, 
on :Flat run, Union to.n1ship 1 will offer for 11 Judge )£cl<~lroy re trirued to Delnwuc 
.iUle w.~ tne .d'\y, ll.i.r.:h 5th, hor:;~:o, milch on s~~urday, and on Tuesday Judge 
nows, roan_g cJ.ttle, ho~i. 8 heep, form in~ Hunter ca.me up from . New.ark nnd h !8 
utensib, hou!:!ehohl goods etc. I been holdrng .Court th1,4 wee~ .. 
-} .. ridu.y Jast was the 131J aoni\·criMry of Cedar U~p1~s ( Ia. ) Gazelle.. ~Ir. n.nd 
the l,lrth of the "J;-ather of His Coun try a bu :\lrs. 0. P. S:rnt ~, who c:1me here :e~c?t· 
. • t ly from Grnnv1lle, Ohio , are re10 1c in g 
th e ~\ell~ was. no~ c::elebr.ate~ by any demo~- O\"er the nrrival of R boy at their home 
st rat1on JD th111 city, which 1s named after his on 47 8th tl\'euue. 
old home on the Potom:ie rh ·cr. 1\Ir. Frank K. Liglu, of the Urug firm 
-Tbe redistri cting of the ,talc by the of Light & Harper, Dunkirk , N. Y., was 
present Legiiilature, will not prevent Colonel 00 a busines~ trip to I\-lt. Vernon laat 
\\-'. C. Cooper from repre11eotiog the u inth week, and expressed himself as greatly 
dist r ict in Congres!I.-Ji'ru Pru,. Pro,·id ed pleased with ou r tliriving city. 
he receives the uornination, 1rnd secure, TOtea An !tern iu Sunday's Euquirer from 
enough to e.Ject him. Galiou 83.)'8: l\Jiss ],;rnma }..,rench , for-
-F rank Ilurd , the Ohio free tr:1dc ('on- merly (lf Aft. VernLlll and thie city, was 
gressmo.u, it itJ isoid, w-Ms i11tendcd for the rna rrietl on Thuroday ev~ nia g &t B&ttle 
Cat.ho1ic priestbooJ by his parents: but was Creek, Mich., lo llr. Frank C. L~ng. 
rejected srn account of his lameoe~liii.-Colnm- Mr. Ha rry M. Cam pb ell, accompanied 
bu11 Di 3patc!,. This w-ilJ be news to ft ~reat by his wife am] daughter, will ]eav e to~ 
' 
dav for Akron to take up theirperma-
many peopJe in .Mt. ·croon. 11e~1t ubodc. The best ".-ishcs of this 
- A. big revi'ial iain progreasu the colored community will go with them to their 
ll. E. Chmch . On Jut Sundft!' night a.boot new home. 
two dozen ladies and gentlem en or colo r from Prof . R. B. Marsh, of this c itr , and 
Newark visited this city to nLlend the Prof. D.S. \Villiam s, of Delaware, wiJI 
services, ond n!sisted in making them nry lecture before the Tc1tcher 's Institute o f 
interesting by their fine sing i·1g. Sandusl.y Co.,wh ich 1Vill be h eld Mar. 24. 
- Apropos of the repeal of the Koon! roo.d 'fhe former will give i nstru ctions ia or -
Ja,r the foltowing nnnounccmeut "·onld ap· lbography nnd ~locutio n . 
pear appropriate: Wanted -About 2,500 men Cards have been receiH<l in tbi1 city 
to pbt:re new bottoms in ou r county road!I. nnnouaciug the marriage of Miu Lizz ie 
Country people say that in many plo.c~g they \Vallace, of Utics., to Mr. Alexander Neff 
think theolJ ones have dropped out. of ,Vheeling, wh ich occurred !!.t the home 
- :llt. Vernon has the reput&tion abroad of o f the b ride'::1 pa renr,ij, Mr. and Mn. Da.-
vid \Vallace, on ""ednesday evening. being one of the wc:,,lthieat towns in Ohio, 
and yet, strange to say, when 1iH busioecs l\lr. J. L. Enich, o f Zanesville, W&II 
iw town se\·eral daya last wee k, com-
men come to engnge in some ne w ent erp rise, pleting Mrangement 3 to rP-movo his 
they receh·e little or no encouragement, aud whole1!alt1 groce ry from that po int to Lhis 
they lea\'e di sappoi nteJ, to !eek for more city, nnd will occu;.1y the commodious 
friendly greeting, eb,ewbere. room in Kremlin No. 2, Monument 
- A qu&rtet or 11wbite gem'ruenn attended Square. 
the re viv,d meeting at the colored church Sun. The St.1ciety of "Little Glea ners ," of 
day nig:it. The·p3.3lor nanounce<l that "un- St Pa il'11 Eph1coplll church, were eute r-
le!la do;e wh ite folks intends putting some taioed in a hospitable manner at the 
money in de contribution bo:t dere room wiJl home of ~Irs. J C. Devin, Monday n ight. 
be preferable to dere corupnuy." The 1 '"·hite The pantomime Qf •· Blue Beard" was 
trash" left without further notice. prod~ ced, followed by refreahmculs and 
-John L . Wels h, o,·erei~hty yenrs old, a dancing. 
a pione er of Coshocton county, ,vu murdered l Mrs. H . H. Gree r, who f~r ae\'er&I 
011 Thur$.lay night by two masked men. The I mo11lh~ has. beea ~uder medical trea t· 
. . . meat at £nd1aoapohi1 returned ho:n e on 
mutilated corpi.e .was found c;uts,de of l~1~ \Vedoe&da.y, greatly improved in beah.b. 
house aud footprint'! of two murderer1 dis She was accom panied by her d aughter , 
covered. 'Ibc rnurdt>rt>n secured $100 cu li Misa 1\1~\lie who hMbeeo Th1iting friends 
and a eertificate of deposit for $3,000. in Cincinna'Li. 
- Last }.Jonday !\ tramp enter ed the hall- Mr. J. R. P. Uiu tin left fo r B..1lti more, 
way of Prof. Mar sh's Academy nnd stole an \Ve dnC"sday noo n , in response to a tele-
overcoat, the property of il young stud ent gram aauoun ci ng that bis aister, Miis 
named Cal. Forry. The trallip 1'D.S later in Callie Martin, was in adyin~coodition-
the day arrei!!ted by Marshal Cooper l!.nd t-be re1Jult of Lhe . inju rie" abe au!ta.ined 
locked up in jaiJ, bat the over.:out coultl nc,t last December, during the fire , which oc-
be foand, the rurnl ha vine dispcerd of it. curred :1.t- b er home. 
-The Mt. Vernon branch of the lrish ===== = ===~= 
National Land League of Americ:i, wi1l hold I 
a meetiog at Kirk Ha.II on ne~t Tuesday 
evening. Th e sp~1kers announced are Hon. 
John O'Neil, ll on. W. J. Elliott, Hon. G 
,v .llorgan a.nd If •t. T. G. Tll".~ratoa. Good 
music will be ren lere rl. Admis>mn free aod 
all e.re invited . 
-The most i111?ortunt real e~tute tr~ns· 
actiou during the past weck 1 was the sale o 
the Campbell home!Jtead, on the Gambier 
road, overlooking lhe cit1, to Mr. Thos . .Mc-
Cue, of Akron, theconsiderntion being hrenty 
thou sand dollars. The BANNER is informed 
by Mr. Yc Cue that he intends diYidins- the 
proper ty into lots and -inaugu rat e a. building 
boom in that locntion early in the sp rin g. 
-The sum of.$2,500 h:i,·ing been subJ("ri b-
~d to make the experiment of .iboring f'or 
natural gns in n.nrl about hl t. \"eruou:, there 
will be:1.roeeting of the sub:,eribcrs held at 
the omce ofGe11cra.l Joneq thi.!1 enming, to 
1ake under coueide ra tio:1 the propo,a.ls for 
doing the boring. It is etpected tlut ti.le 
work will ba commauccJ in 11.bout two weeks, 
ftncl completed in Je3q thao 3;) days thereafter. 
RAILROAD RACKET. 
The wife of Enginee r Thomu Karr, of 
tl.ie Blue Orn~oe, is very sick at Huda on. 
Tbe Baltimore & Oh io road ha1 reduc-
td it11 working force aLout ten per cent. 
d u ring tbc past month. 
General M &1111.ger J.'ore &cre baa been 
elected President of the Baltimore & O hio 
and Chicago railroad of Ohio a nd Indiana. 
l\Ir. John Kenned y, a bo il er maker at 
the Blue Grass Shopp! has r e.!igned &nd 
will return to hi, ok home 11,t CAmden, 
New Jtr!1ey. 
Enginee r A. ll. Lip sey, of the Blue 
Gras.'1, obt~ined I\ leave of ab se nce la•t 
wee k, J\nd i!! viMiting relative.- in o th er 
parts of the State. 
Surer inlendent ~. Monsarrat aod Chief 
Engineer R. French, of the Blue G rau 
Route, were in the city on 1' huraday and 
Fri<lay of lest week. 
The Blue Gras:!! Rtearn !!hovel wu taken 
to Akron last 1Vtek, and put to work get. 
ling out grn\'el to ballast the roadbed And 
fill up trestlrs 011 the Korth end o f the 
road. 
Tbe growing uuisance of loafers coa -
~regnting nbout 1be C. Mt. V. & C. depot 
all purposes amounted t,) $1:IJ,9.3J,li; dog in this city, has caused Station Agent 
tax $1,208 BZ; li£1unr lic~n:ic ltu., $517 19. Akir, to make Ap-plicntio n for the appoint~ 
Paido•;er toth.:, i!!t:,tc $:H,031 iG. lteeeived ment ofa special policeotHce r to present 
from the statc,-Kno.,;: c~111nty'l'! proportion orde r. 
-Trea sure r ).[yerssettltid with the Audi· 
tor of State at Columbus On Thursday last· 
'.rhe net collection of the December hxe:i for 
of achoo] fund, $G,10 l 2.t; ill(ercst 011 school Mr. John 'l'. Donovan I Ch ief Cle rk of 
landssi~le ,$,';,Gl II; intere!'ltoa U.8. "1. lan d, Mru1ter Mechanit: Taylo r' s office, Bice 
$648 2.1, GrMs Route , w&.8 ll s u ffere r by th e late 
- From prirntc soun ·c!i the D.\NSv.n learns floods on the Ohio river, havin g had a 
that the A.kr.:,n g~ntlerne'l \.\'ho arc int eres ted hou,c gwcpt nw:tJ by th e high waters nt 
in establishing etraw board work,'I in s:ome Pn.ducah, Ky ., la.st week, entai lin g a loss 
· of about $1,000. · ent crprisrn g city, "·ill iihortly vi.:;it )It. 
Vernon, to take unUer consideration proposi: Al Milleniburg laist Wedne11dny ui ght , 
tion!I that ha\'e nlready been made by some of whilr. engine No. 9, of the C. iHt. V. & 
C.R. R., w11s on the turn tabl e being 
our citizem~. 'fhere i• no better county in turned, preparatory to putting her in the 
the state adapted for the Jlllrpo.se than old engine how~e, the titruct ure broke down 
Knox .,and we hope the gt:nLJ..,111e11 may be throw in g the eug:ine into the pit o n her 
prna1l rd upon 10 locnte hert!. aide, dam:tging the cab and m&cbine ry 
- :.1: . Vince Pt!:der poste1~ a 1101il·c i11 the I c~w,lclt:"r.\l,ly ... \Ia~ ter . l\Jechsnic .Taylor 
Post-office last Mou day, off~rin.,: a rewurd for with~ fi..1rce of men rau,ed th e cr1g1n~ an d 
an e.:1trA.v bunch of kcy1. 111 le~'I 1ha1t :111 bruught her to the .Mt. Yeruou shop1, 
hour he.rerein~<l a ,IJz-011 c.,11 .. from h')ys, "'·here she will he rep11ired at once. 
wh o were tryii1g to 1ul111 off on hi111 rusty Engine No. 20, rebuilt at ,he Blae 
keys of all kinds und size,. Finally one Grau Shops for the pai,,enger train ser-
party pre3eot ed f.,r hi3 i11=1pection an iron vi~e of the road, w~s turn ed oui laat week 
ring, l!!ix rnches in diameter, from which was WH~l nil the ta tf'&t 1mprovement11, such u 
11upendcJ threa enorm:>us old·fashit>ned door 1 straight. st nck-, th e extendt>d s.moke arch , 
keys. Yin ce "cnughr on" and !let ui, th(• 1 1p11.rk arr~ster, autom~ttc lub nca~ or, and 
. J th e \Vest1ngho us e a1r -bru..ke . S he "as 
ciga rs to th1~ ~rowd. , • put ia clrnrge of E.n~ineer Osgood, who i! 
- Iu adc1t1on to the reguhtr u.uJnn. 0 d11l1 proud of bftvtng one ofLhe bea t and 
oc· I matter ou this page, 1hree columns of handoomest enginelJ in the S tat e . Engine 
iateresting rending of n loeal charnc1e r Xo . J!) has been taken in for &imil&r 
will be found on the first page of thi • lreatment, aod Engineer Rinehart will 
·ssue of 11e HANNEl!. Thb inclutle~ the feel looe1ome with.on~ hi1 old vet, u~til 
·onee r Marria ge Rttord" crowded ont of s~e comes out ega.rn Ill a new ~re111. En-
a , , '. . . g111es Nos. 12 and 14 are a.leo ID the shop 
ek s raper,the}.xammation Qut!!tlions, ,n der:roing extensi,•a repaire Work in 
of t · b ff . I 1 ~ ' prebens1ve statement Yan o 1c1a this departmont of lhe ahopa i1 being 
the pro r. C. & \V . R'y., in refe ren et:? to pushed fon,ard with a great deal of en-
of five cen that road. The investment ergy, and Mnster Mechanic Tayl o r bu 
·ou in possessjou of all thi• found it necessary to recall 1\ll machini1t1 
the be-..t ('ounty paper auJ boiler makers recently 1u1pended and 
employ additional force. 
There wa!S s very important meeting of the 
Kno:s: County Agr icuJture.l Society held at 
the office of Judge C. E. Critchfield, ou Sat· 
ur<lay nfterno on , the leading mntttr under 
eonsiderati on being the purchnse of' new 
grou11d1 for the Society. 
The committee appointed for the purpo,e 
consisted of Me!3srs. John R. Wilson, W. "\V. 
Walk ey, C . E. Cri1chlicld 1 reree Critchfield 
u1d Samuel.Ilishop. 'l'he committee w1u; np· 
}loint~d isevcral weeks ago, and hnn visited 
and iuspectt..·cl RII 1t1e eligible .sites adjacent 
to the l'itJ .. Wh en called npon they made n 
fu JI repo rt of iheir obscr\'ations 1 and finnllv 
recommended the purchase of from forty to 
fifty acres of the Hrieker farm, two ruiles 
North of ){t. Vernon, on the Wooster road, 
at tl1e rate of f70 per acre. After some l itt!e 
disru"iou the repor t of the cc,minittce was 
Mloptcd without n dis.sentiug yote, and the 
committee was authori ..:ed to elo •c the bar-
gain with the Urickcr family. 
The new grounds lie immedintely West nm.I 
adjnccnt to the Magnetie Spri11gs1 and the lo- · 
cation is oue of the ,·ery best for the pu rporn 
dei,igne<l th at could possib ly hnn been found. 
Jn the ccnlreof 1he tract is a broad plateau 
of ample proportion!I for laying off a beantifo l 
half·mil e track. This is surrounded by n for-
est, t.hat can be couvn!ed into :in atlrnctive 
gro,·e hy u liule clearing out. Ou the South 
&ide the groH s1opcs grudually to the 
plntenu, and is spleudidly »dapte<l for n 
nl\turn] amplitheatre. There is a plenliful 
eupply ofwo.terto be had from the magnetic 
&)Jrings, anJ Ibi s prh·iJ~gc is cxprc~sly stipu • 
lated in th e agreement with the purelir.seri;:. 
Jts accessibility h:u1 beeu eubanc ed by free 
grn uta of roadwa y from the Man:di eld roa<l, 
lying to the , vei,t of the pro))erty. The 
Wooster road bas been cut down nud grnded 
du ring the past year and by the e:ipu:diturc 
o f a few buodrcd dollars in grarniing the 
same, it can be ctinverted into a highway 
equn.l in firmness to the ' 'Delan o pike." This 
impronment the Society will at once pro-
\'ide for, us they urc determined to overcome 
all objections lbat way come under tbis head. 
The next regular meeting of thj Soc iety 
will be held 011 the site of the new purchase, 
on Saturday, March 8th, to stake oft' the 
,i;:rounds and lny the ))1nDs for the contempla-
ted improv~meut of the fame. Th is wil1 in -
clude the employment of a competent lo.nd-
sct1pe architect to prepare plans of trnck, Jo. 
cation of bu ildingl!! and halls, grouping of 
trees, laying out walk,, drives, nrtifi cial 
la.kes, etc. With its natural ndYnnto.ges there 
is no question but that it can be con,·erted 
into one of the most beau ti fol and nttrnctiye 
Fair Grounds in the Stnte, as well ·:is a n:.ost 
inviting i:p(Jt fora u:mmer rc!!ort nntl picnic 
e:xcunions. 
One of tlie members of the lJoud slated to 
a BAN:SER teprefientntiY"e that ju a connrsa· 
ti ou recently held wlth one ,of the lead-
foe official,; of the contemplated Mt. 
Yernou, CoshoC'ton & WbeeJing H.'y, he \TUS 
informed that the propos ed route North of 
this city, would lead directly p;ist the new 
.F'air Ground. With thi!J road in operation, 
transportation by slcam to the grounc!s woul<l 
be a most conYenieut arrangemen t. 
The member!! of the Board and Society 
comprise our wealthie st and most. influentia 1 
riti1.:e11s ,,f the county, ftnd it is i,:afo to pre· 
d i<'t tha t the entt-rprise, thus st t on foot, will 
not fail for le.ck of earnest &UJ)(lr{ and sub-
atantiul au:i,hrnre. '!he feelir.g of the enti re 
orgnn ization i• forcibly up re~sed in the Ian· 
guage of fl prominent mtmber of the lloard, 
who ,aid: "'Ne menu businr:as now, and you 
cau in fo1m the llAKNER render., thnt the old 
Sd.-.iely will push 1he im pr onruent rapidly 
fonni.rd l'i'ith e. \"icw to holdil! g nn agricnl-
t ur al r.ihibition t;II ibe new ground~ 1:omc-
tlrr.e during lhe c:cming fnl l.' 1 
Judg e Critchfield, owing to ot bcr engnge· 
meu ts, len<lt>red hi! resig11atio11 R5 Secr~tary 
ef the ~ociEly , ftnd at the nen meeting it is 
u peclet.l that his ~H<:Ce.!sor will be appoi n ted. 
The act is A "*lnnfary c,ue Ly Ur. C., and i!! 
rf'gr elh•d 1,y lhe .Board. Uc i;,:1 howeYer, 
in fu]I th.:ror,I with the fntu,c r,la115 and ar -
r:i.ngt"rnmb of tile Br,ard, and will do :i.l! in 
b is powtr to aid in hrin~dnt: them to a ~nc· 
ce.!-sf'u I conc-1 usfon . 
Dl"alh ot· Ex-Re<·orde1• K u11kel· 
'l'hc announc t mcut of tlie death of tx·R•. 
con.1er Sam11el X uukcl, Strndny morning, was 
a snrprife to mo5t people, IHi it ,,JUI not ,:en· 
erally known that be wu dongerousl y ill 
-having only bu11 con.fined to his bed, nt 
the house of his uncle Mr. Ch ris tia n Keller, 
about tt"n d11ys. l.'or se,·eral years he has 
been n sufferer from sciatic rh.-umstis m, nud 
when latterly C'onfrned w:,.s :iftlictcd with a 
low type of malarial fncr- but the immc• 
dinte cause o f death was a complete breakiog 
down of his sy11tcm. 'fhe fnnerl'll of the de· 
cet1.Sed. occurred ou Tuesday arternoon nnd 
wa~ conducted by the order of Knighb of 
Pythias, the remnin s being interred in the 
cemete ry nt the bend of.Mai n 1trcet. 
Samuel Kunkel was born in Pik:e lown-
•hip, Octobor 11th, 1850 and wns therefore 
in the 34th year of his age. He \'I'll ~ reared 
on a farm and attended the common schooJs. 
In 1869 he completed a commercial course 
at Ir on City College, Pitl!burgh. He .e:!10 
atteuded th e National Normal School at 
x~w CASES. 
The followin6 11ew cases ha\·c !JC'c!l ~n teried 
upon the appe.'.lrnw_'fl 1loPkt-t si:1ce onr l:1~L 
publication: 
IsnacHughcsn.H.urietl·Jcry.et 1.11; in 
pnrtHiou. 
James ~Icin!ire ,·s. Robert I,. Jniue; ei\•il 
..ction fur money. 
Sarah Neff, <"t al 1 ,·s. The 'fhcolo;;ical 
Seminnr~·. at Cumbier, tempornrr in,iun.-tion. 
PROJU .'rE COUflT. 
The t'ol!ow?llg are the minute~ of im• 
portance transacted ht the Prohate Cou rt 
since our Inst publication: 
Report of sale filed by "'rn. :'If. l-:oon", :Ill· 
signee of \Vm. Il. Brcwn. 
Pnr-,err,; in cu~c of Francis McSamarn re-
iurntd from Common Plea~ Court unJ rcfllctl 
in Probate Couii. 
Trt1.nscript of the la..s:t ,rill and testament of 
James Cross onlercd r,nJ filf>f] in Comt of 
Comwo11 Plrns. 
~vhidi accumulated consi<lcrnble foam in th e homes would ia~curc t~ themsehc8 a cltn~, 
,. ·1 II tlt•t ·he enrrioe orderly and 11mct ne1ghborhood; th:::.t their uo1 <:r. oweyer , somc s:ty ... 1 • • 
ha! been C,Jnsidered uui1afc for sometime, I hopes. and e:'l'.pectat101~s, as aboYe ~lated, were 
am] we are informed !hat only a. few days nnt d1s.appointid ~mtil the efl..a~llshment of 
· 1 tb ·d . t the place of firing the 1rn1sn.nce hcrcrnafter complarned of. preYJOils o c acci e.1 , . . . Q T 0.. , 
· d'· 1 ·c ,·1 8 ,, · ,e·rof Plarnt1llssaythattbe:eaal ,..,:irah~ e J<>f.i2 was res•gne u,· an cmp O) 1 lrou . ,, .. . . . ~ fa.bl result.~ :Mr. Buckmaster \f:lS interred yC'ars of. age, th.iltsh: 1s now and lrns been.for 
· 1 ,v· d. ,, 1 , l R.d 11 n long time an rn,•ahd, aml much of her tune rn tie Ill rng .L' or, e,rue.ery , am I e · , . . . 
I I , 1. ·~ · 1,1 f 1 0 t of coo fined to bed, and that the Jli:l.lll tdI nrng 1 at., t . ,.10u. 1e unera c r ege • . . . 1 
cnch was lar c and the bercand friends hAYe Rcbeknh Neff is al8'o lln rnvahd; t lat the 
lg fl f ·t · plaitiffPeterNeffl>yreasouofthen.uuroof 
tha ~ymJntt 1Y O t ie en ire eomm nni y lll his bnaine8sis awnv from home nntiJ tbe 
their afltiction. · . . 
· h t 1 1 1 \" d , 1· • latter part of each week, return mg late Ill 'l'he parue.s w o s o e. o rn , oo s nrs, · . . . 
I. I I l d · · ·1 the mght seas•:rn 1 rcnderrng it necess.iry t ha t few weeks ugo, are now sa e y 0( ge m Jal , . . 
f b l d th ft 'rl e he &houl1.i obtarn re~t and 81ecp durrng the 
ouothr?rchargcso . urgarynn e .. 1 followin dav. 
fa.ct was mnde known by one of the parties . ~. · . . 
· ~t t , d ti O I tie assur Plnurnfte s:iy tlrn.t :t l>uiltlrn;; calletl and 
turnmg .... a e 8 evi 1ence, ir ug 
1 1 
' • knowu as the""Church of the IIoIY Spirit," 
a nee of lus own re e:i,qe,. 1 · 1 I I d ', d · · 1 1 h tT ·n i nnd owned an, occup1el >Y tic c1cn am, 1s ffe uni erSta.iH t at.n. ~Je I ion w\ )C pre- situated about 700 feet inn. direct line nnd 
sented to the Comm1ss1oners of K nox and . . .. 
• • • <=• • r tl ,. ·id soutb-east from the residence of the phunt1.t, L1ckrn" conn Lies next .:-prmg w1· 1e uu1 · . . . . . 
0 b Bl l b d With nothmg 1utervenrng to brea.k or d15turb ing of a pike roaJ et ween t11 ens arg an . 1 rn <l ti d the llasi;w·e o f 1he waye sounds from t te 
Utica; also oue hetween a i'n.!i nrg au tower of :aid chnr~h to and into :1ncl through 
Gnmbier. I .d .d f l ·tr l t lh 2d 
,vm Hnrris made ~ public l!a!e of his t 1e i.a1 res1 ence o p anL1 ; t ta 011 e 
· S 1 d t I A day of June, 18i9 1 the dcfcndaut ca.used to be Will of Joseph ~Iuenscher fileJ:rnd proven; bol useho!~ godods, ahturt alv, aln w:ncl: .d p~ placed mt.he tower of said church, iu the 
wito c.s,~e,;,, John W. Russf'Tl and Rolli 11 C· p eton .ruon av, w e1·c 1e 1a:s p r I se . .,. 
' 
k '·f l · od" d rocer,··, ('lnr•,,ce pince of n single bell (former ly used to mu!· fl ul'd. s oe o try go " an g '-·· · ~ • ' bl" h. . · 1 
"\ViJl of Ge,), Milligan fih.•d; orde r lo gin:: Harris :1ccompnnied him. cate the ~o~r fo.r pu JC wors •PJ nrnc argc 
• · t , s tt Ke , one e,•en bells, weighing rn the aggregate 61184 pounds• 
notice and i•o:1ti11ued to March ht . i .• '1. ~urp r1se par ya eo rr s . and that in connect ion with snid bells i.:1 cer · 
C. E. CrHch!ic l<l, Adeir. of II. P. Dfiine; , rng last week, wa'- attended by seYcral 
petition lo sell land filfd, J cunples of his young friends 1 ,~ho took with 
Will of Margaret Pi~rce fil~d by W. w. ! them all th e necessnrie11 for = 1rnmptuou1 re-
tain machinery and iron hammers, weighing 
fifty pounds, all operated by clock work, and 
by means of which the dcfen<lant can at 
pleasure, by blows upon the fo.rgest bell and 
.severnl of the sma ll er bells, indicate hours 
a.nt.l quarter bours 1 a11d by blows in more or 
less rapid succession upon fl.II of the bells 
make certai n noises, called music by the de-
fendant; that as soon as said hells nnd 
machiner y were so Mjus!ed that they could 
be used by the defendant a.s intended, Lhey 
began to ring the said bells, ha, •ing sole re-
gard to the pleasure of the defendant'!; but 
from time to time the hammering of suid bells 
ha., bc>en to:,, considcrnb1c extent modified' 
WHlkey and eominued for hearing. pn~t. 
R!lth :\fnemcher appointed executrix of l1 A. Mt. Vernon firm is er ecting a large and 
Joseph lfuenscher; no bond, nnappraisc-mcnt; h~odsomc monum('nt in the Bladen sburg 
widow'.-. election. . I cemetery, in memory of .Tnme1 Denney, Sr . 
dcce::ised. 
.l:tACI:.1AGH LICE:S~ES. Owing to the si<kness of Miss Lizzie w ·il-
Fol/owing are the .llarriagc L1ccnsek is · lemin, prima ry schoo l teal'hcr, that depart-
sued by the Probate Court ., s ince our lnst ment will haven v 11cation until h~r recon:ry . 
publication: A detccliYe is plying hhi voenlion around 
G. R.llagarmun nod Ida ll. W~aver. Bladensburg to discover, if possible, the 
Petet· lliJI and Lyd.ia Dudgeon. ~ender of obscene r.:atter th rough the mail. 
Samuel Reichert and. Lena Beam. I • , • 
'I Miss .Amelio Pipes will eave rn n iew aays 
E. W. Ross nud Nen·a Loney. for Bloomington, Ind. , where ,:he expects to 
Clark Bateman nnd Viola Seymour. spend th e summer with relatins . anJ nll of said ringing and noise has been 
done against the earnest remon~trl\nl'C and 
protesfof the plaiutiff. 
John Kears and Catl:.arine llulbcrn. James Wi nteringer and ,rife, of Tiilla.rd, 
Alva Loueyand Mary ll. Ruby. Ohio, spent a few days in rhis place fast 
,v. H .. .McNnrnara. and Laura. H. flanbury . week, \'isiting friends. 
,Jcrew1ah Shultz and Is~bella Shuman, Frank Wa.uUand, our photographer, htlJJ 
Plaintiffs s~y that said cJock in iuJ icMing 
the hour strikes with the Jifty-pouod iron 
hammer in the course of each day, ouc 
hundred aud fifty-six tiwes 011 one of the 
largest bells, nnd by blow>J dc!iv..:red 1111011 
se\·eral of said bells said clocK indicates the 
r.EAI. EST~-;;--R~\!'iSFEllS. ; rulled up stakes and gone to East Union. 
Following are the transfers of real estate 1. :llere i~ about twenty.five cases of mumps 
for Knox counly, a8 recordctl during the 1n ,!11s ue1ghbarhood at preseuf. 
past '"eek : I 
Simon Fry to Cecelia llingham, lot in II. I 1-10\VAltD. qu:trter hour~, tb:i.t lS to say, four strokes for 
the first quarter, eight for the second , twelve 
Sam'I \Vilson has disposed of his li\"(iry fur the third nnd sixteen blows for the full Il. Curtis's addition to lJt. Vernou, $1050 50. Elii:a hlcCtilloch to Same, lot i,1 Curti-;' 
addition, $250. 
S. W. Lyo n to Hu rriet Il.inehnrt , Jvt i11 
Cenlrebur~, :f.230. 
L. li. Cha.piu lo W . A. Smith, lnnd in 
Harrison,$IGJ. 
Nancy Ni.10:1, tt ;\I, t;) J ohn Rush 1 lot in 
Doward, *300. 
J. W. Da,·is to Joseph Wade, !anti in l1il· 
ler 1$5,655. 
l 'et~r}"'arrisoo, t:t al, lo John F. 1-'H.rri<.on, 
land in Liberty, i1>25. 
A. E. Colemau tu J. W. Ferry, h1.11d in 
.Morgau, J3,:t:8 55. 
Anna ll. Hoyal to }[1'ry ( '. Fretlt>ril•:.111 lot 
iu M t . v~ruou, ::,9UO. 
:UORTGAGCS. 
B~al E~l::.tt>, S; Chaltels, :!. 
AM USE~IEi\TS. 
Tlrn POWlrn Q! .' .MOXU:L 
.Next Wednesday eve:liug, at Woodward 
Opera. Uoi..sc, we arc to hanthegraud seen ii:: 
production entitled "The Pow er of Money." 
The company is a powerful ouc, nrnl carry a 
car lontl of special 11cent!ry for their play 
which is immeascly popular 1 and draws bil', 
houses eHrywhere. The follo~ing pre ss no-
tice from the Irulianapolis Sentinel, i1 
furnished : 
This highly dnn11atic sec,;ational And 
5Cenic drama was produce in a Yery cred -
itable atyle for .t.he first time here. It is 
full of quick drnmuti c action and thri1lrng 
c..-ents, and is put upon tlle stage and play ed 
in nu admirabJe manner. 1 t is not only a. 
show piece, but a play in Ti-'hieh, thou gh it. 
has sensation for a border dr&ma, there is a 
good chance for actio i nod singing. The 
company js a good one . .Mr. Drew, formerly 
of the Oates and other op eracompan ie,, and 
Miss Bessie Sanson furnish much of the 
comedy and wmsica.l clement, and do it \l"elJ. 
They a.re ably sttpported by llis! Lilli no 
Joyce and Mcsars. Killkay, Kelley, Hognn , 
Vincent and others. The piec(' will run the 
rest of-the week. 
'
1Al.0Xt.i TI!!: J.i XE~.n 
The G. A. It-Joe Hooker Polrt, hn,·e se· 
cu rctl the SC(Vil!CS ufGeu. W. JI. Gibson, whn 
will lecture on the above subject at Wood· 
wn.rd Oper3 llouse, 'l'ucsda\' cnning, March 
11th. As Gcu. Gibson is w·~u ancl ta.voralily 
known in this comm 11uity1 the simple l\ll· 
nonncemcnt of his coming should n.uract. n 
good hon.'-C". 
.\tESMI::llIC. 
.Kirk ll :111 ,vi1l be occupied every night 
next week , except Tuesday, by Prof. Schoe• 
mer, the reoon·ned mesn1erist. 0 f his success 
at Coshocton, last week, the J)emoemtic 
Standard says: 
Prof . F. W. Schoemer's wonderful .sceue.s in 
mesmerism ha ve attracted great crow<ls to the 
Opera Ilotu;e during the week. It is no ex · 
oggera.tion to say that tbe Pr ofessor's enter-
tainment is marvelous and·nstouncling, while 
at the same ti rue the most instructive und 
rnirLh·p:-ovoking ever prodnced· hefore a 
Col!!hodoo audience . 
KAHL. 
r,table to John McNabb. hour,and thns, for the hour requiring forty 
Auditor hlcKec, ex-Auditor Ste,·en~ uml strokes, a.ud between lhc hours of eleYen and 
S. If. hnie:l, were iu town Friday, twelve at noon and at midnight, c!lch sixty• 
Legrand Britton and wife Sundaycd in Mt. three strokes, a.nd thns in the course of 24 
Yeruon, lhe guests of Mr . and )Jrs. C. ,v. bours of each day the said clock strikes 1116 
~foKee . times, including Hie SnbbRth day . In addi · 
W. H. r..ul~ton hlls purchased the dry tion to the ringing aa abo\·c set forth, when 
goods srore cf Phil ~mitlihislcr, at Danville, it pleases the detendnut to nttempt to wake 
last week. music Lv the use of said ehime of nine bell 5 
Sy! Welke1· is spoken of' as a candidate for it is dou·e by a great number and \·,1riety of 
the nomination of • .\.11ses1wr in thi~ towns hip , I strokes upon all of .waid bells, while at the 
and Eli Wolfe forCJcrk. 1 tu.me time t.hcre is the ordinary tolling of the 
hlr. Bonnell, 11, Disciple minister from Mar- 1 bells for Kenyon College religious services, 
tinslrnrg, <·ommenced a seriN; of meeting, in _, lasting some minutes before each morning 
the school house in this place,Monday nigh t. 1 and eYCning prnyer &ml churrh service, bnt 
I Mr. Lester whorecen.tlymo\·ccl on the \Ves- 1 to the !a.st use of said belJ: the pla.iutiff,; do ley Critchfie ld farm WJl! add one more Yote not obJect, when the same 1:a; cnnfiued to tha.t 
to the--. We can all guess wh:it ps.rty.' worthy object. 
!Te r:1rnc onrfrom Holm es connr~-. And plnintiftS further s:ty lb:1t :.di of s:,id 
HANGS. 
bells ringing hereinbeforc complained of is 
uttcrlt devoid of every 11uality whi~h would 
t tend to allay tbc annoyance and injury which 
I' loud ancl har sh noise, pr oduce; it ls loud, Mri.. Ola \Ve ikcr, of Jilillwnod, is d1,iting lmrsL, sharp, du.nging and discordo.nt; i t 
frie11ds her e. rushes through the plaintiff's house, marring 
]~oaLis bad and loc:i.ls .scar ct . 
)!rs. ('lrnsc Cole, of Kan~as, was 
frien<ls h ere Inst week. 
The latest addition to our vilhlge is ;\ ~hoe 
visiting ~II mu~ical sounds; it l'enders easy con\'ena. 
tion impossiblf'; it hinders pla.iutiffs from 
•Jeep mg, or if sleeping ::1.rouses them there. 
from, so thnt when said bells are strikiug the 
honrs and quarter hours, they selJom secure 
nnyalcep before midnight, and they nrc ofteu 
aroused at nu unreasonable hour in the morn· 
i ng to theil' great injury; it distracts their 
mind from $erious emp loyment; it lesson,: or 
de,troys social intercourse and is dctrime!1tal 
to the pe.1ce and h::i.ppiness of home life; and 
that fol' the injurie s to their ptrsous aud 
properly which barn been and will beeoutiu. 
uous a.nd constantly recurring, it will be 
wholly impossib le lo fi.x any adequate com· 
shop, by Logan .Kno:'I'.. 
The protracted meeting at Bculnh church 
closed on Sunday night. No additiontt. · 
The Poland farm was sold on Saturday to 
W.Duniap, for fifty dollars and tweaty.fiu 
Ct"nts per acn•. 
There will be an exhibition 011 Thursday 
night nt Fairview sclrnol house. Proftsson 
Bushy and Palm will furnish the mu'iic for 
th e oecasiou . 
The debates at Pleasant Hill draw immense 
nudience.!', owing to ihe importance of the 
questions discussed . The qut-!!ltion for the 
ne.:c:t meelrng will be: "R esolnd, that nature 
rc\'eo.ls th e existence of :L Cod outside of 
the bible/' 
G.-UJBIEll .• 
I<e,·s. [fates and Jae-ger &pf"ut last Sundrty 
iu Ciuc inn a1i. 
The proprietors of )liln or llall ga ve their 
students a very delightful party 19.st '.fue.sda.y 
eve n ini. 
The young folks of this plo.ce had some 
benut.iful tableaux at) lr . Kilburn 's :Yonday 
e,·cu ing. 
The quarter hour chi mes ha.\'c been abated 
between O P. M. nnd 7 A. M., by writ of in-
junction gotten out by Peter .Neff, Esq. 
'The Sta ndard of fhe Cross s-ays tbnt the 
Rev. C. F . Adams, of Gambier 1 Lia, with -
drawn from the Episcopal church. 
A protrac>ted meetiug is being heJJ ri.t the 
Methodist church . liany con\ ·crt1 hav-e been 
added to the membership . 
The young gentlemen of Harcourt Place , 
with in\'ited guests, bad :t bRl-masquc oa 
.Monday evcoing. ' 
pt.nsation in damag es. 
The plainiifli then recite at length :in 
a(!'recmeut entered into Uy Peiel' Neff and the 
defemlants whereby he was to pay tht: sum of 
$40 per year fol' the se·Ticcs of !1. person to 
stop aud shut said quarter hour chimes, 
wh ich were to l>e discon linuCtl during the 
night $eason, between the hours of 10 o'clock, 
P. M., and 6 o'doek, A. M., which snrn was 
paid by the said Peter r.;eff in qnnrterly in-
st&llmeuts. 'fh::i.t the person so employed, 
from June 23, 1S82, to June 23 1 1883 1 de-
mantl ed ~nd received for the work n.forcsa id 
the sum of ~~O payoLlc quarterly . 
A good.sized audience greeted the produc . 
Lebanon Ohio. Ile commenced the atudy of tion of Charles A. Gardner's"K11.rl" at Wood· 
law in the offi1.:e of0,mera1 Morgan in 1870. 
ltt; C.l:N'.l' DEA'fHS. 
Pl:dntiffs further say that nt the nunua] 
meeting of the Board of Trnstees in 1883 they 
emon5trated agaiust the unreasonable de-
mands of the rncre11.~el compe115ation, when 
thcworkcouldbc1,f 1· ! L !, t ~·, . ,v-here. 
upon it was ordered l,y sa.id lloarcl ofTr1 .1stees 
that their servant nml employe should per. 
form the work for the years 1883-4, payable 
in quarterly installments of ten t.lollar". 
Plaintiffs further say thnt while said arrnng_ 
mc11t was in full force, and while plaintiffs 
were in no wise iu defirnlt 1 the defendants 
lhrough lheiragents nud. officers and with 
full kn ow ledge aud consentof the defendants 
refused to stop the ring ing of !iaid q111;1.rte; 
hour chimes as agreed upon 1 a.ud on or abont 
tLe 19th day of January, 1884, the snid 
quarter ho11 · chimes bcgtLn rin gil1g :IL the rate 
of 900 strokes per day, und have CHr since 
that time continued so to ring in v10lation of 
the agreement, and of the law fttl rights or all 
the plainti ffs nnd to their great injmy and an. 
and iu(the following year he wa!t nornina(e<l 
and elected to the office of County Recorder, 
and !'lgain re•clecte<l in 1880. Ile finished 
the course of law while :it tending the <la ties 
ofh i~officeand io 18i9,v astt.dmitted to prnc. 
tice. Recently he had completed au abstrnctof 
titles to the )ands of KDox county, full men· 
t ion of which ,ras made in t~e BANNJ:n . 
Possessed of fine social qua.lilies anrt o. genial 
wurd 01wra Ilouse, on Saturday n ight. As a 
Ge.rmnu dialect nctor, Mr. Oarduer is n poor 
imitator of Joe Emmit. It was evident tha t 
he did not intend to •·exe rt " himself before a 
"conn try audi ence," for tbe piece was cnt in 
m1rny of its essential points, while Ga rdner's 
~ing:ing was, to ~ay the Jen.st! very tame. 'fhe 
support was only fair-i--•attl Rosat a bright 
little souUrette, beiu g the exception, who.kept 
the audiilncc in good humor 1 by so ngs, danc es 
:ind her Niginnl style o factiug. 
lfrs. Wm. \V. i->armenter, a llighl y respect-
ed Indy rf the Fifth \Varel, died at her home 
on Chestnut street on Saturday, from cl.iron ic 
bronchitis. lier age ,rns78 years. The fnn-
eral took plac e on Monday, the Eer\'iccs be-
ing conducted by Rev. Ilal1, of the Cougrc· 
t ional church. 
noyance. 
PlaintifiS now :lVC I' that tlic ringing of the 
bells as aforesaid is n public nui11anc1: a:id 
John Denney ..................................... 3 " 
John Bedell ......... ....... ........ .. ............. ,!; gal 
llP.:XHY COOP.EH, Mushal. 
On motion the rl'port w:1~ l"t.'f'ei,·ecl nnd 
r,!acej on file. 
TJ1c P resident pn•>1ente.l au in,·italion to 
t be members of the City (..',mucil 10 atte nd a. 
meeting of the Mt. Yernou Brauch of th~ 
Irish National l.~od LeR-gue of America, to 
be hehl at Kirk Hall, on Tuesday evening , 
lfarch 4th, for the 1rnrpose ofcelchro.ting the 
JOGth a.nniv('r:.:lry of thP hir!h·clRy of Robert 
Emmett. 
On motion, of "r. H,1)·111.<J11, the in\'itntion 
was accepted . 
Mr. Bo,·nton, cha!r1t1a11, presented an ordi -
n(rncc eh~ugiug the name of "·oo,J street t.o 
We~l G:lmbier strC€t, nnd also n.n ordi naa ce 
regu1ntiug !he keeping nnd handling of Nap-
thn, Kcrosc1!e, Gao:oline FJnid, &c. 
ruin the discbftrge of his official datiesduring 
the time be ,,.a,. Recorder of Knox county; to 
hi s Jugh sense nr honor, to hi s un11u~tioned 
iotcgrity autl scrupulous honesty in his deal -
ings in public and prh·atc lire, to the mnuly 
and honorable effo.-ts madetoellucate hims elf 
so :ts to be nble to e:iru :i. lh ·ing, 10 bis untir -
ing industry and per~enr:ince inwlrnle \'tr he 
undertook. 
On motiou the re~olutiou~ wen• 111urnimouF• 
Jy adopted . 
On motio:1 of Col. Cooper Ilic S:eeretary 
was directed to fu.rnish :t eopy of th 4-,resoln-
tion1 to the cou ntv papera for publication, a 
copy thereoft-0 the relatiy1s of tbe deceased, 
and preHnt a. copy to tJ1e Court of Common 
PJeas with tbe request th:i.t thry Le allowed 
LO be spre ad upon the record. 
No 378 V.\C'. \NT LOJ\ Cor. Pnrk nn<l ~ng-ar Bt'-., :ll $Zi5fln ~ny kind 0f 1mym<'ntqfo ~nit. 
~o 370 
·NEW 1-'J-LUJI:: HOU~E, two ruonn , and 
_r cellar, ou Cottage street, ,i::-oo<l ,\·cit, f'uJl 
lot. Price f-550; $25 cash and $5 per month. 
Don't fail to secure a home whC'n it 1":tn h,, 
lrn.d forrcntnl paymrntic. 
No 380 
C HOTCJ.; V:lcant Lot on n:i.rk :-it., :it ~;100, in payment of $5 Jlcr month. 
No 374 
") ACRES on Columbus road, llttll' Ba11g."', 
.J ndJoining Beulah c]mrch on 111.e ' Y~"t, 
house, six rooms, outbmldrngR. Price ~oW, 
on vnyment'l of$10 p~r monlh. .I'll PRY unt 
no hm~erl 
1\o 37l> H OH.SE, li year ol<l, forsalcat$1.'.'i0. llorr,;1· 12 yeflrolcl, iu good condition, for SJO. 
No 376 
'.\Ir. Ran<;OIU reported thnt the following 
l:i.rnp-poi.ts had not beeu Jigh tet.l a portion 
of the time during the past monlh: 
-:."'fear the rc.sidcncP of A. fl. '!'arr, on the 
South west corner of the Public Square, at 
Orio Sperry'!!, at C. A. Hope's, at. S. A. Pa1· 
menter's, and at the Power Il ousc. 
'
LOCAL NOTICES ~ CIIOICE J;UJLDING I.OT, corner ol 
----''--------------:-:- ·------ Burgess and Divi~ion strectq. l'ricf' 
NOlV IS •rn•..: TIJIE TO BUY. $4001 and good lot, corner of' lln.rknei,;.'I r.ml 
Sllelf'-worn nooks at C£SSIL'S Di,·i,;iou streets, nt $300, on pnymcnta of one 
frolll one-hnlf'to one-filth or their dollar per week. Young man i-arnyour C'ignr 
}lr. RowJcy said th!t.t during the WTCre 
cold weather the pojjce had l'eporled to him 
that r:. grcnt many lump-po.'ltS had been frozeu 
U!l, nud would not burn. 
CO!ilt.. _________ Febzs.:u mont-y :md bny a. home!! 
NO. :17 :1. . 
:,\It·. R::tni!!Om snitl he hnd received a bill 
from :Mr. Hyde, Street Commissioner, for 105 
days serdccs on the strceb. Mr . Hyde ex· 
plained thut he was obliged to Jevote most of 
th3t time under resolutions passed by Coun-
cil, and he under~tood that his tirne belonged 
t-0 the city. 
The matter was referreJ to the .Finnnce 
Comm ittce, \fith instructions to follow the 
provisioni. of the ordinance go\'erning hi11 
salary. He fiually made aflidavit to the crlT· 
reetness of the arcounl and it wns placed 011 
the pa; roll. 
Arr. Cole ntO\'Cd that the ordinance torcgu. 
late omnibuses, <lrays aud exJJress \l"agons, be 
referred to the Ordinance Committee, with 
instruct.iom• to ;.HI1encl its proYbion,; so that 
it will prol'e more cqui t.able. 
.Mr. Bunn mo\'ed thnt the 8trect Cou11oi1-
1::ioncr bl'ing panmeut to gl'ade before the 
property of )Ir. Johnson, in the Third " 'ard. 
Carried. 
SPEUIA.L SA.LE 
Qf Silks,Table Linen,NaP.kins 
and Towels, and will be 
continued until &larch 15; 
We will on every day of 
the week make Special Pri ces 
ori Silks of ern ry Descripti on, 
Table Linen, Napkin s and 
Towels, 
As we are overstocked in 
these Departments and bound 
to unload, we will mak e 
Prices that will close out these 
stocks in a very short time. 
Do not delay in looking at 
these goods, but call while the 
stocks are yet Fresh and the 
assortment Unbroken. 
• Jan:ll-Ll J, s. RINGWALT. 
N EW '!'WO S'l'ORY FTIA:\IE HOUSE 
on Tfamtramick street con ta.ins S rooms 
and cellar, veranda, a ,vell fiuished J1ouu• 
with slate roof, slate mantels, wardrobei;;, &e., 
filter in cistern, lot 73.x 132 ft. Price on long 
time $2500, discount for short time or ca.gh . 
Another Jot adjoi11ing with ~talJlc can be h:id 
for ~360: 
No :170 
C ORNER LOT, llnrkncss t.trccl, will1 new One and a. half story stable, painted, 3 
stalls and buggy r,ihed, a.t the low price or 
$350, in payment of ~2/j C:\~h a11d $.'; a monlh. 
No 371 SEVEN copies left of tbo .10.te 1II.::ff011.Y OF KNOX COUNTY; subscr ipti on 
pr ice iMJ.50; sell now for $4; complete record 
of soldie rs in lhe war from R' no.,: rounty; 
every soldier f:hould hn\·C one. 
No 3119 2 \'AC.A.NT LOTS on ChestnuL and Sugnr 
streets, 3squ!\res from the "Taylor mills" 
$-100 for the t1\"01 $10 cash, and SJ per montfi. 
No :164 T \VO-SEVEN'l'US interest in till SO :1c1c farm, half mile E11st of Louisville>, Lick. I ing couutyl Ohio; rich, blMk i-oil. rrirc~~·oo, will exchan1re for 11roperty in Mt. VnlHm . 
~Ir. Bunn :u°'·ed th:tt the Street Comlllis-
sioncr be ordered to clea,l out the trnps, on 
the Xorlh side of the Public Squar<', :it the 
eutrancc of the cul.eris. Cnl'ried. 
All Goods at Cost at Rog- ' ~xo ao2 
ers' Hardware Store. V ACANTLO~'ou nurgess [St., :'' $275 
pnyrueuts $.:,a.month. A bargnrn, 
)[r . Boynton moYed that th e lamp post op· 
posite the Cambellite chu rch be moved fur • 
thcr out Vine street, before the proper!~· of 
:\fr. )!ills. "\\"ithdrawn. 
~ll Goods at Cost at Rog- No. 3 11,- . 
ers Hard ware Store. L A!lOE iwo,,lory brick hou&<, South-eot6l 
corner of Mulberry uud Sugar strcet!i R S. HULL cost $5,000, can now be bought nt the Jo" 
S 't B l d' & H 11 I price of $3,625 in parmeni of 81,000 rash, UCCeSSOr O 0 \\ r an U , balance in three cqna pnymentii:. 'J'his id u llr. Bunn mond that a gasoline lamp be 
placed opposite )-fr. Mills' on Viuc street, 
mid one in the fith Wu.rd to be Jocated under 
dealer in Boots, Shoes and first-class _property nn<1 is offered at a dcc,-
R bb 'f . l tied bargarn. u ers, col'ner "' arn anc I No 311 . .-
Vine streets, 40 ACRES neur Rockwell Citi· , the 
ried. All ·t' · d bt d t ti I county scstofCalbounconrny,lowa , 
the direction of the 5th Wiml Trustee . Car-
!Ir. Hu.usom mond that th~ Strc>et Com· paI leS Ill e C O le I convenient to @chools anll ch ur chr~. Wi11 
mi-:siouer be ordered to clean the cro50:ing.son la te firm of Bowlo.nd & Hull, e:xch~nge_ forrland in Knox C'Ollnty, or prop• 
I P 11
. S C ·ed '11 b t d t ttl th , erly rn ,It., crnon . t 1e ll) IC quarc. 11.rr1 . ,v1 e ex.pee e O se e ell' No :l5~ . 
On motion of Mr. Miller the Sl>·eet Com, accounts at, once, The books 
miEsioner was ordered to fill up holes ou 
H igh nnd Gsmbie r streets, .vbich hn,·e or· wiJl be found at the Old Stand, 
curred by tbc sinking Of the earth ahoYe !he Where Settlement JUUSt be 
wntcr main,. made. j17toal 
On motion of .Mr. Boynton, the Pr esident 
aml two members of' the Council, of his ae· I :tlone 7 to I 40ftH 
lection,werc appointed ilS lt. special committee On rea.l e!:!tate security in Kao.x and ad -
to examine :1nd report upon 1heclaim of Mr. joining counties. Ab11trach of litles 
n. C'. Lewis ngainst the city. made, collections ~rom~tly ri.ttemled to, 
Messrs. Bo\•nton and~taulferwer1• nppoinl · and pe rso nal ntte11l1on g1!en to ih~s cttl~ -
Cli on said co.mmittee. me_nt~fcslates .. Office~<,. 1 l'-remlin 
, 'I d. b . I f \\' l bulld111g, up sta1ra. 
J 1e or mancc c :rngrng t 1e nameo ·o~ deci •tf E. I. I\·£ E~Dr:::s-1:u.uJ & Co. 
street to West Gambier street, nnd the ord1· 
nnncc regulating the keeping :rnd h1rndlin"' 
of gasoline , &.:c., were both read the second 
time and went to the Committee of the 
,vhole, where the rules were anspcnded anl l 
both placed upon their final pa.ssagc, aud he· 
Horse and Colt f'or Sale. 
The undersigned offers for salo nt a 
bargnin, if purchased immediately, his G· 
yea.rs--old Horile and 3-years-old colt. 
.;;. HARRY .M. CA~1PRELL. 
en.me a port ion of the city's statu tes. .\.bstract , oC '.l'itlel!I. 
The foilmyfog- pay or<linnneC' wns then I The unrlersigued hu comp!elcd trn ab-
passed: Rtract of title to all tho lands in Kn ox 
S. IT •. Jackson .................................. $ 2t, 2S county, whi ch is now for an.le, 011 acco ·1ut 
Jobn Yohe..................................... 1 25 of other bt..siness cogagemenls. FarmeN!t 
Ball & Robert!.. ............. -................ 4 00 and business men who tbi11k it ought to 
A. A. Cassi! .................................... 2~ ~ be ol\·ned by the ~ounty, so thatthoy may 
~ - Ra1;som ................. .... .... ......... ... v~ 50 haYe free access to it, and not by nn incli· lieo . W.Poland ................................ ()() .d l . ·11 I II t 
Ja<'ob L. Miner... .... . . ...... ... ... .. ........ fl 15 v1 ua o r corpornt1on 1 w1 p eusc ca a 
E . L. Bnrrett & Sons ..... , ..... ... ...... ... ti Vl the Recorder's Office within tho next 
0, M. Arnold & Sou ........................ 42 14 tbirty days. S. Ku~KET ,, 
Knox Co. Sa\·ings .Duuk .... ............... 8·10 00 Feb7·tf 
J.B. Waight ............. ...................... 114 50 
IL S . McKay .... ............................... 292 20 
Jo sh ua Hyd e, self aDd othcr11 ........... .. 367 39 
W. A. SiJcott . ...... ............ ......... .. ... :! 50 
Acl.iourned for two weeks. 
Effects ot · A.ch ·ertJ ning. 
The fir8t time a. nHl.11 !Ce.'!! an e.<lTer ti,;emeut 
he does no t see it. The seco11d time Jae dotis 
not notico it. The third tune he ia dimly 
coa 1c1ous of it. The fourth timo he faintly 
remembe r! something of the kind befor,. 
'l 'he fifth time he half re ads it. The si:s:th 
tinHt h{'l t urns hi s nose up t\t H. The se\·cct h 
tiru~ he throws tbe paper do'l't'n impatientl y . 
The oighth time he ej!l.culatea: uTbere's the 
confouudetl thing ag-a.in." The ninth time 
he wondere if there is o.nythiug iu it. The 
tenth time he th ink, it mi;ht pou ibly ,uit 
somebod.l'..a else '• case. The eleven lh time 
he thinl.:"1• will aak: hi1 ncia-hbor if he hu 
tried it, or J.:1.10"1 any thi ng ft.bout it. The 
trrelfth tim~ he woa<lers if the ndvertiser can 
make it pay. The thirteenth time he rnth ar 
thinks it mu st be a good tLill£'. 'l'hc four. 
teeutJ1 time he h11.ppen1 to think: it i, ju st 
wh!lt ht wMinted. 'l'hc fifteenth time, he 
for a long time, reiolvc~ to fry it a.1 soon as 
he can allOrd it· '!'lie ,i.xtecuth lime he ex• 
nmi11es the nddresg carefully, and make• a 
memor 3.ndum of it. The HYeutecnth time he 
is ta11talizcd to think he is hardJy able to a( . 
ford it. The eightceuth tirnehe 1etspk.infull y 
how much he is in need ofthntpa.rticular ar-
ticle. The nineteenth time he couots Iii • 
mouey to .sec hon· much he ,vould have le(t 
if lhc bought it. The twentieth time lie 
l'tt"he1 frantically forth nnd buys it. 
For Sale. 
A rare cbanc e to sec ure 20 30 -100 acrca 
of first bottom land. Well set in timothy. 
Cut 3-l tons the pn.st h&n:est. 'rbis land 
is next to th e cit1 limits. Enquire of B. 
Grant; Guardian of the minor children 
ofTbankful i\l cKow11, de ce ased. 
Jan3-3m 
A Yoong Wile's Greatest Trial. 
The grcatesttrial of n young wife's life i11 
tho birth ofa child. which is unusua!Jy at-
tended with many hours of hard labor :ind io• 
tense pa.in, Painleu Childbirth, a new book 
by Dr. J . II. Dire, one of New York's most 
emi nent physicians, however, ahows that 
pain is not necessa ry in childbi rt h, but resuJts 
from causes easily understood and OYcrcome. 
It pro,•esconclusivelv that any womn.n ma.y 
become a mother without experiencing any 
pain whatever. It also telis how to overcome 
andp rennt morning sickness, swelle<l limbs, 
nervousness, pain in the ba ck, and nll theun-
plensnn t sensations attending pregnanc y. l t 
answers hundred s of delicate queations about 
women n.ud their peculiar troubles. Physi-
cians highly recommend it , a.uJ say H will t.lo 
all thnt is claimed for it. Send a two.cent 
stump for full descripti\·e eircufar aud pri-
vnte confidentia l letter sent i.1 sealed envcl· 
ope. Addres Frank 'l' hnmns & Co.1 Publish-
ers, Baltimore. Md. Oet.26m6. 
To Teachers natl Ad l ' Rll«'Cd 
Shuleufs. 
The Spring Term at the :laoes,ille 
Business College opens April 1. Address 
at once for full particulars. 
Feb21·3\ CHOO TLL & P-'R SONS, 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE, 
Ebene..:er G. \Vood~ard, r evin<l in !he 
name of Nathaniel Jenkins a11d John 
Jthkina' Adminiatrat or. 
I 
F OR SALE-Two-sea.tcd Curl'i:1ge, 11cfl.J·Jy 
new; l_)tice $12J. New, Jight, two •h()TH' 
W :igon, price $(i0. Onc.hor.,.c Wngon, $30 . 
LNO. :Jli.t. I RON SAl,'E FOR SALE-A lnrgc double door, combination lock, 1ire·proor, co.,il 
$300; price 175 cm1h; also f:mnJlcr onf<', good 
as new, cm,t$150; price 100. 
No , 3-18. T EX.AS LAND SCRir in piece s of G·lO 
acres ench at50 cents per acre; will ex -
change for property in Mt. Vernon or !":lllnll 
ftt.rm; disco unt. for cn~h. 
• 
· No , 3,t:), 
H OUSE AND LOT on Prosilect street, 3 
rooms and stone celJnr . I rice reduced 
to $500, in payments of $25 ra'-h nud 5 per 
month . .Rent only!l 
No. 3,a.2. 
LOT ii.xV32 feet on Vine street, 1!-i;quares \Vest of Main st reet, koowu as ihe"Ba11-
tist Church property;" the buildin'i is 4.0x70 
feet, is in good condition, ne" ly pn.mtcd and 
new sl:ite roof, now reoted for carriage pa.int 
shop at$150 per a.nnum; nlso small dwelling 
house on same lot, renting at S84 per o.nnum. 
price of large house $2580 or paynicnt ot 
$200 a year; price of small house $800; pay-
ment of $100 n. year, or will ,;ell the property 
at $3000, in payment of 300 a year; discount 
for short time or cu.sh. 
No. 340. 3 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS, iu Fair Ground n.ddition, at snme price they were 
bid otr at public so.le. 
No.327, 
L OT AND NEW IIOUSE, Eostp:1rt oi' Mt Vernon, at $500, in payments of $26 cnsL 
and $7.50 per month, Including interest. \Vby 
will young men pay 8 per month rent when 
they can own homes of their own at $7 50per 
mouth? 
No .. 322 .. 
8 ACRES near the corporation of Mt. Ver-
non well feDced n.nd well set in grass; 




I WJLL build ne\\ dwelling houses ou a111 good building Jots n, ran be found in Mt. 
Vernonhfiui shed complete nod painted, and 
sell at t c low price of $500, on puymcnts of 
25 cash and 5 pe r month at 6 per CC'nt, Buy 
a bome !II • 
NO. 2sa. 
LAND WARRANTS, 
I am uow buying &nd ,ell· 
,fog approved Military 
Bounty Land Warrant s and Scrip, at the fol-
lowiof rat es: Buying . Sellin~ . 
120 I Ii II ........ 123.00 137.00 
80 " . ....... 82.00 93.00 
HiO:i.crel.w&rof ISU ......... 171.00 186.00 
(0 H I • H •• · •••••• 41.00 47 ,00 
160 " not 11 .. .. ... . 168.00 180.00 
lZO 11 ,, 11 ........ 120.00 135.00 
80 '' " 80.00 92.00 
40 11 II If ' 1 •• ,..,.., 40.00 46.00 
160 Ag.Col Script ...... 165.00 187.00 
80 Rev. Script ........... SO.VO 92,90 
Supreme CourtScript ...... 1.08 per acre 1,15 
Soldiera'Add.Homestead11.\9 a 2.75 3.28 
uaturc he ,vns Yery J)flpular among f\ huge I TO 'fill! I'L"Bl.fC: 
cirr le of friends. 1 ller eu.th:r , unless for i;pecial occ,nions, the I prices for Woodwind 0J)era Hqusc will he: 
Mrs. Samuel Rus se ll died at he1· home in 
Harrison township, Frid ny last,of lung di s· 
eat:e, and was buried on Sund:1y :i.t the Gro\'c 
churcl1. 
=--= .:·._ they deny the rights of tbe clefem.la.nts to de. · .New Lh ·ery Stable. D:rnicl ~;~Do,vell. 
maud or !'eceirn any s111n of money in -order JlunL'~ Old ReJiable Omnibus and Clt l'· , ln Kno:x. Common PJeu.s. IF YOU WANT 'l'O BUY A LO'.l', ff YOU WANT 'l'O SELL A LOT, Jfyou 
wnnt to buy a. house, if you ,rnnL to sell your 
bou seiif you want to buy n. farm, if you wnnl 
to Bel a. farm, if you waut to loan money, i1 
you want to borrow money, in short, if you 
\VANT TO MAKEJJONEY, callon 
A. C:asc ol "Total D~1n ·a 1•Hy. Jnside the circ le and forward parqu et rail, 
Alice Frnuks, searcely fJurteen ye:lrs of 7.i cents; outside the circle and under bo.lcony, 
50 cent s; balcony, 50 cents; gallery, 25 cents. 
age, was in the Probate Court Inst Saturda y, Nothing but first-class attractions will be 
nnd after hearing the testimony in her c:i.se booked, and only a sufficien t amount of these 
Jn dge Pealer sentenced her to the Industrial to n11•et the wan1s of the public. 
School for Girh:, near Delawar e. The girl L. G. HU~T , Manager . 
has devel oped a conclitio:i of total depravity Une laJmed J .. etter& .. 
for R pet!!ou of her youthful yenr!I sbocki ne Uui laimcd Jettera in the Post-ofliice n.t Mt. 
in the extreme. 1t wu in evidence tbat she Vornon, Ohio, Feb.1~, 1S84: 
hn<l for .,ome time sust-!liued carnal r elat ion• Alisa Lillie .A.tk imon, J. D. J)nily, 1'-lary 
with a youth of about her own ngc, an<l in- Ann Lewi• Un. Slt.de .McCin,ter, Mn. Nan · 
tereepted letters which she had ,Hitteu to her cy Jane )(~rphy, Tho!. Ruuell, ~fa.ry Sim· 
Young lo\·er, were replete IYith obsce ne Inn- mons, J . ):"'. Ster rett, Mra. liary \V1Ll1aws. 
Po8tals-W. C. Cole, Mrs. Mary J. RP.urf. 
guage of the \nost ahoel.ini 11ud disguting Drop s-T. ColwcJJ, Lyrnan Wrij'ht , ~frs. 
cha racter, Mary "\Vcbh. 
J\I r. I. Ro&enlliail, of Lhe Young Ameri-
ca Cloth in g H ouse, is in New York and 
the enslem markets buying their spring 
.11Lock. Having eight stores, located in 
different cities , they buy in whole1mle 
quautitle!!!: for ca.sh , and by so doi ng sa\'6 
all jobber 's profits . \Va it for their new 
goods, the cheapest e,•er sbow u in Koox 
~ounty. ===== c=== Feli28 ·2t 
ForS11lc. 
Twe n ty -fiYe acres of land iu Clinton 
township , Kaox county, Ohio, adjoining 
th e city limit.s, No rth of tho ola Fair 
Grounds, being the same owned by the 
la to N . N. Bill. By order of the Cou rt, 
Apply to J, S. !>lcOoijnell . JoulO-tt 
to secure to them a peaceful and quiet home ri11go Line, h:tsing added !l new lllld e!e- B l VIRTUE of au order ofsa]e is'>uell out 
nnd th('y a,·cr thnt they arc entitled to lie- gant !!tock of' lh·ery, nre now prepared to of the Court of Common Ple:is of 
mand that the nujsanrc nto resaid shonld l>e turnish first·c lass turnouts on all occa · Knox County, Ohio 1 and to me dire cted, I 
abated." sions. The firm will be known as L. G. will offer for sale at lhe door of the Court 
Hunt & Company, auJ tho "Old Relia· 1Ions<'1 in Mt . Vern on, Knox County, 011 
After taking the runtier under considera- ble" will be in charge and m·er ready lo Satl4rday, llfarch 29th. 1884, 
tion Judge }JcElr'!y, on lbe :?Jd of February, fill orders in all departments. Funerals Between the hours of 1 P. M. and 4 1·. M., of 
grnn.ted th e follomni; · and calling pnrtie~ n specialty. Orders sa.id day, th e following described lands and 
"TEMP01cu:Y IXJL ' Xt:TlOX, by Teleplio,ie promplly n.ttended to. tenements, to· ,ri t: . 
Ilestr.tinrng de'.endants frum, ringmg the ! Telephone No . 64-. Lots numbered One Ilnndr cd nnd Su:ty• 
quarter-hour ch ime~ after 9 o dock, J'. ~ :• , X ov 2tf L . G. Hu-~ ·r & Co. four (104) and One Hundred aud Si.1.t1-fire 
and before 7 o clock, .\. Y.-that 1s ( . ~======= , (165) in Norton's Southern addition to the 
from ringin g sa id quarter -bout· chhnes j ;;:: - to1n1 of MovntVernon,Ohi o. 
between the hours of 9 o'clock 1 P. 11., and I Uou~~ Rnd I..ot For Uent. Appra.ised at $1500 00. 
7, A. !'If.,. upo~ plaiutiff paying 55 _pt.1r, .\..t the corner of 0:l.y aud F:lizabclh Term'! ofSn.le:-Cash • .,. :- , 
qunrler niter !us present coutraet expires, I .. b . k h . . ! ALLEN J. llEACII,. 
and upon his gi ving undertaking herein, 1lc· stree t,,, ric ousc co~taintng seven ! Sheriff, Knox: Count,:, ~h .10. 
cording to laws, 1D the sum of' two hundred rooms. Call on or adUres::s Cooper & Moott , Attornen for Pluntifts . 
dellar~ ." . Feb14-tf CUJ,i. 0. UTTP.THl. ! $9 00feb28w5 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
~IT. VERNON, ORIO, 
TRAVEL ER'S GUIDE . 
"BLUE GRASS ROUTE O} ' ORIO." 
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Delaware R. R
U.EO. D. WALK.ER, R eceive r. 
[ In erfect Nov. Hltb, 1883.J 
GOING ~OUTH. 
No. 2. No. 8. No . 4. 
Express. Acc1m . E::cpress 
Cleveland........ . ij:OUam 2:Wvm 
Hadson .......... .. 9:17am 3.lOvw 
Cuyahoga.Falls. 9:35am 3:28JJ11J 
Akrou ......•... ,.. 9:51am 3:44!Jlli 
Orrville ......... - . 10:5hun 4:47vm 
Millersburg .... .. 11:45am 5:40pu, 
Gann ..... ........ . 12:32vm 5:,jQam 6:::SUpUJ 
Danville ......... 12:44pm G:4h\m 6:0lpw 
lloward ........ . ... 12:0-ljlm O:f>lnm 6:llpw 
Gambier .......... . 1:04pm G:2lam 7:0lpu 
.Ht. Ve rnou. 1:WpmD 6:oUamB 7::tt'lpn, 
Bl4ng~····" ........ 1:~0pm 7:02u.m 7:37pUJ 
llt . .L1berty ...... l:o,Vpm 7:1:!nm l:4SJJn., 
Centreburg ...... 2:01pm i :25am 8:Wpn, 
Westerv1lle ... .. . 2:45pm 8:13am 8:4f>JJlli 
Columbns ... .. ... 3:lUJJm /o<:40um 9: lUpw 
GOING NORTH. 
No.3. No.7. No.1. 
E..s:presa. Acc 'm . Express. 
(;olumbns ..... ... 11:40:uu 4:50pm 6:45111.u 
\Veste rville ..... . 12:06pm 5:18pm 7:luuw 
Centreburg .. ,_ .. 12:4ipm 6:04pm i:5:laru 
:Mt. Liberty ...... 12:57pm {i:14pm 8:02aru 
Bang~ ..... .. .... . _ 1:00pm 6::l4pm 8:llaru 
Mt. Ve ruou . 1:16pmD s6:3'4pm nS:2:?am 
Gambier.......... l:Hvm 7:Ulpm 8:49aru 
Boward....... .... 1:51pm 7:12pm 8:59an1 
Dauvillti ......... 2:01pm 7:23pm 9:09aw 
Hu.on ............... 2:11pm 7:35pm 9:2laru 
M.illtirsburg...... 2:59pm 10:14am 
Orrville ........... 3:50pm 11:12am 
Akron............ 4:46pm l:.l:15pm 
Cuyahoga Falls 4:54pm 12:30pm 
Hudson .••......... 5:16pm 12:5Upm 
Cle,·eland ........ 6:25pm ... ..... .. 2:12pm 
N. MONS.AH.RAT, Gen'I Sup't. 
F.. T. AFFLECK, G • .P.A., Columbus. 
B. il. AKI!i, Traveling Agent. 
B1111.hnor e aud Oh io IC.a il r o &d .. 
l'IME CA.CD bl EFBECT, Dee. 1883 . 
EASTWARD . 
No. 1 No. 5 
8TATIONS. Express. Express. 
Lea\·e Chicago .. 5 10 pm 8 30 am 
" Gurrett .... 10 17 pm 1 42 pm 




2 28 am 
4 14nm 
518am Deshler ... 12 19 am 415pm 
Fostoria ... l "7 am 5 07 pm G 22 am 
Tiffin ...... 130 am 5 35pm 7 07 am 
Sandusky ...... .... . 4 50 pm 7 25 am 
" llouroev'Je .......... . 
Chicago J 2 25 am G 35 pm 9 15 am 
Arri,·eSheJby J 2.50am 705pm 9 45am 
" Mansfield. 3 11 am 7 35 pm 10 15 am 
lU. Vernon4 12 am 8 52 pm 11 30 pm 
Newark .... 4 55 am O 35 pm 12 30 pm 
Columbus 2 30 n.w S 20 am 11 40 pm 
Zanes,·iUe 5 53 tun 10 36 pm 1 53 pm 
Wheeling 10 05 am 3 OJ am 6 30 pm 
Leaxe Wash'gton .9 42 pm 2 t5 pm 6 20 aw 
1
' Ba.ltimorell 10 pm 3 35 pm 7 30 am 
Philadel'ia3 40 am 7 40 pm 12 45 pol 
u New York.6 50 nm 10 3J pm 3 40 pm 
WESTWARD. 
No. 4 No. G No. 2 
STATIONS. Expre-5!. Express. .Maa. 
Lea ye N. York. 7 00 pm 12 00 pm 1 00 pm 
" Philade'a 10 00 pm 3 45 am 4 00 pm 
Baltimo re 2 00 am 9 00 pm 9 00 pm 
Wasb'tou . 3 05 am 1015 pm 10 10 pm 
Wheeling. 405pm 1235aru W40nm 
1
• Zanesville 5 49 pm 2 30 pm 12 23 pm 
Columbus 4 SO pm 2 30 pm 11 40 am 
Newark ... (j 40 pm !I 25 am l 20 pm 
Mt.Veru'n 8 OZ pm 4 32 am 2 3-0 pru 
Mansfield. 9 29 pm 5 58 am 4 03 pm 
'' Shelby J .. 9 51 pm 6 24 am 4 27 pm 
ArriveMonroe ' Je ......... .. 
Sandusky .......... . 
LeaYeChicago Jl030pm 820nm 
• ' 1 Tiffin ..... . 1123pm 920nm 
Fostoda ... 1149pm 95:!am 
Deshler .... 12 43 am 10 57 am 
Defiance ... l SO o.m 12 01 pm 
Garrett ..... 3 00 am 1 57 pm 
Arri\·eChicago ... 8 38 am 7 20 JHn 
£'. H. L o r d, L • • :11. Co le, 
4 OOpm 
6 25 pm 
i 18 Jim 
7 54 pm 
S 50 pm 
IJ 47 pm 
11 22 p1u 
5 .JO am 
Gen. P<u Ag't, Ti.ckr1Aq 1 t , G_m'ltlfanager . 
BAL1'IJIORE BALTIMORE . OH}'fJAGO 
W. r, . RE Pf ~RT. Passenger A.'gt.Colmnbus. 
litcioto Valley U11ihv a y 
TI~ El T a. B:C..:El. 
IN EFFECl' KOY. 18th, 1883. 
'l'UE SIIOR'l' Ll:'11 E 
TO ALL POINTS 
Ea.st, West, North and Northwest. 
No 6 N o i N o 4 
Daily DaiJy 
EAST1YARD. Except Except 
Sunday. Sunday. 
Daily. 
Columbus Ln ...... .. ... . nm 9 20nm 4 20pm 
Circleville Arr .. .... ..... 10 35 4 40 
Chillicocbe ........... G 30 JI :-;o G 40 
WnYtlrly ............ .. . 72i l240p m800 
Portsmoutb .. ......... 8 45 2 00 0 20 
ll :n·erhill .............. !) 34 2 50 10 10 
lroutou .............. .. 9 55 ;{ 10 10 35 
--= ml and....... ... ....... .... 3 55 11 20 
lluutingt,,n.C.&O. 5 15 I OOanl 
Charleston '' ...... J) rn 3 :z:; 
Kanawha Fall~ 11 ••••• am ...... _ 
Stu.untun 11 ..... am 1 10 
Cbl\rlotbville " ...... pm 3 15 N. 
Richmond " • 6 30 pm 
Wash ' t'n Y.~I.Ry ..... am 7 10 
Baltim ore P .R.R ...... .... .. ~ 55 
Philadelphia 11 ..... . pm ...... am 3 00 
New York " G 30 
Lve ~(?rfoJ~, ,O!d 
Donun1on Stem r ...... 
A rr New York 
next day aOOut ...... 
------ No I 
WESTWARD. Daily . 
Datly Daily 
Ex cept E:-.ce,,t 
SundRy. SundRy. 
NewYo rkPRR. Iv .. .... . nht 8 30a m ...... pm 
Philadelphia ..... am 11 W 
Baltimore · :l 20 1J rn ... ... 
Wash'ton Y.)l.Ry .... .. G 10 
Charlottesdlle ar ...... pm 8 50 ...... am 
Richmond Iv. .... .. 4 30 1>111 
Charlottesville h-. ...... S 50 
Stant on Rr. 10 40 
Kauawha Fall ...... am ..... . 
Charleston i ;,o 
Huntington O 30 
Ashland Ive 2 10 H 35 
I ronton ......... ar. 2 5.J 10 15 4 5:i 
ll averhill........ . 3 16 IO :-15 5 tu 
Portsmouth.. .... 4 10 11 25 t3 10 
Waverly........... 5 2i 12 45p m7 :u 
Chillicothe....... 6 40 1 5b 8 30 
Circleville........ 7 45 2 50 
Columbns.......... 9 00 4 05 ...... um 
. CONNECTIONS . 
A.t C'.olu01bus with PC & St L R'y , CC(? 
&I R'y,CMtV&CR 'y,B&ORR,OCR 
R, C II Y & T R R, I ll & IV R 'y. 
At ('irelevill e with C & M V Di,·. P C & St. 
L R'y. 
At Chillicothe with M & C R R ,-T B & BR 
R. 
At Waverly with OS RR . 
At Portsmouth with Portsm outh Brunch of 
}J & C RR aud Ohio Hiver Steamers. 
At Ironton with Iron Railroad . 
At Ashland with EL&BSRR,C&:Or..'y, 
Chu.ttaroi R'y , and AC & IR R . 
For further information re lative to rntes, 
connections and through trnin s, call 011 your 
Ti oket Agent, or uddres"', 
WM. L.U!B, J. J . AR C II ER, 
Tray. Pru;s . .,\_gt. Geu. Ticket & Pass. Agt. 
GEO. S.K.lNNEU., Supt. Colw.mbus, 0, 
Pittsbnr[h, Cincinnati & St. Louis R'y 
/'AN IIANULE ROUTE. 
CO R RE CT E D T O JANUARY. 23, 1884 . 
l,1:a l, · 1• ITnion Depot, Columbu~,nsfollows: 
GOING EAST . 
Leave Pit.UI. Ex. Fal'!t L ine . Day Ex. 
Columliu::i ........ 7 5-t um 11 52 am 11 47 pm 
.i.rrive nt 
Newurk .... . ..... 8 52 am 12 52 1u11 
Deuni ~ou ........ 11 li pm 3 3:? pm 
Oteub cn \'ille ... 1 37 pm 5 09 pm 
\\,"heeling.· ...... 3 12 pm 6 3:? pm 
Piu .. uurgh ....... 3 2; pm 7 U1 pm 
Uarri sb urgh ... I 10 am 4.16 nm 
Baltimore ........ i 50 am 7 50 um 
Washington ..... 850nm 860a.m 
Phil:.ulelphia. ... 4 25 nm 7 50 um 
New York ...... 7 00 pm 11 20 :wt 
BO.itOn .... ......... 3 20 pm 8 ] (i PIil 
.\II the above trains ruu daily. 
12 52 am 
.';1:Wa m 
Ci I::! am 
8 O:! am 
/ )2 UIU 
4 15 J)ID 
7 30 pru 
8 .1.J pru 
i 25 pm 
10 2(\ pw 
i 33 aru 
Fast Line has no connection fur Whee! ing-
on Sunday. 
Dennis on Ac tom mod atiou lc1l\·ct, Colu mbus 
dt1.ily except Sunday nt ,1 4.:i p 111, stopping at 
i nt errnedi ate stations, and 11:-ri ,·ing at Denni· 
son at S 40 p m. 
GOING SOUTII. 
{ UTTJ. P. MIAMI DIVI SIO:-; . ) 
Lim. Fa st S1Juthern Cinti 
l,e1w(: E."tp'ss . Line. E.xp':-!s. Mnil 
Colum's .. 3 2i am 6 02 am 3 i:! pm 9 ~; ,un 
Arri,·e at 
Lon Jon . 4 Hi am 6 O:J am 4 18 pm IO 27 um 
Xenil\ .... 5 t:l am i 5:l 1tU1 5 22 pm 11 3i o.m 
Dayt on .. 7 .12 am 6 0,3 pm 12 :J,.i JIIU 
Ciucin'ti 7 3:Z am 10 3:! um ; 27 pm :! 17 pm 
Louis 'le12 35 pm 110 am ; 40 pm 
Limit ed Etpr e:-!IJ nud Weste rn Expre!:ls will 
ruu ilaily. l;'Mt Line daily excepttiu nda 7. 
Mail E :c.pnis s daily except .\lontla y. Lim1t-
cJ E.cpres.<1 hn'J no connection for Day tr>nou 
Sunday. 
GOIXG WEST. 
( C., ST. L . ..t. P. DIVI SIOS.J 
Lim. FMt West' u Chirat:"O 
Leave Exp. Line. Exp. Exp. 
Coium's S 37 fl.ID O 32 am 3 !!2 pm 4 32 pm 
Arrive at 
Urbana .. i 03 nm 11 22 am 4 5:! pm 6 23 ptd 
Piqua .... 75111.m 122-tpm 546pm 7-'IOp m 
Richm't.1 !J 22 nm 2 22 pm 7 2i pm 
Jnd'p'11 ... 11 :'\i nm O 27 pm 10 22 pru 
St . Lo' is. i 30 pm ..... , ....... 7 30 am 
L'Jg 's p't.l 2 57 pm ........ .. . ...... .... 12 32 nm 
Chicago. (i 52 pm ...... ....... .. ........ 6 47 am 
Limited Expre!l:s anrl Weste rn Expre!-IS will 
rnn daily. Fast Line and Chicago Expr ess 
d •ily. except Sunday. 
Pullman Pala ce Drawing Room Sleepin~ 
or llot el Cars run through from Columbus 
t.o Pitt,lJUrgh. lhrrisburg, Philad elphia nnd 
~ ew York without cha11ge. 
Sleeping cars through from Columbus to 
Cincinnati, Louisville, I nclianapolis,St. Loll-
i • a.nd Chicago without cbange. 
JAM.ES McCREA, Manager, Colnmbtu, 0. 
£, A. FORD, Geo. Pa <;s. and Ticket 
Ae-ent, Pittsburi;:b, Pt1o. 
CHILDS,GROFF & ~O. 
Wholesa le Dealers in 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
111 and 113 Water St ., 
CLEV E LA ND, OH IO, 
- TITE ONLY -
One Pri ce Cash 
"VV"El:C>L:El S .A.:C..E 
BOOT AND SHU[ HOUS[ 
IN THE COUNTRY. 
Dealers S a ve fr ont 
to 2 0 P er (Je nt. 
10 
[u buying:tbeir goods of us. Our LA.RGE 
,-,ALES s ince th e adoptiou of the CASH SYS · 
TEll (Ju]y 1st) demonstrate that the trade 
itppr eciate the ad vanta ges we offer them. We 
-<olicitnn inspeetiou ofonr stoc k n1ul prices. 
(n our 
, Western Rubber Agency, 
We have o. co mple te sto ck of 
Rubber B o o t s 
-AND-
O vershoes, 
:U-ADE DY TIIE 
Boston an~ Woonsocket Ru bbe r Boots. 
,ve a lso nave full Jines ""t>f other rnnkes, 
which wco ft'e r from 15 to20 per cent. cheaper . 
,ve will be pleased to furni sh pricP lists 
with t er ms . on application. 
CH ILD S, GR O FF 4' CO. 
BASKET PLUG 
TO:EIA.OOC> 
EXCELS ALL OTHERS I N 
F"t:rE.::CTY, 
R::CCJ=::N"ESS 
.An c'I. F L .A. V"OR, 
E~$ Y GfiliJ f\ 
BAG GRANULAT ED,= --
WIBE Aw.AKE 
LO NG CUT, 
.il.ro the two most Pop u1'1r D eli ghtful 
ilnd Satisfactory SMOKING TOBAC· 
VOS of the day. 
Prtcc, JO fen.ti!! for 4' oz. Pact.ages. 
S?EN CE 151105. C. CO., Cinc innati. 
Octt2eomGm 
A Great Oause of Hu man Misery 
rs TIIE LOSS OF 
1~t41~1: k•I•>•) 
A 1..ectnrt! on tlrn 1S'1:tturc, 'frt:atmt:rn and 
· Radical cure of Seminal Weaknen, or sr.er-
mttto rrb crn, iudnced by Self-Abuse, Jovo ttn-
t.u.ry Eruis sions, Impotency, Nervous Debili ly, 
nud Jmp ediments to Marriage geuer1tlly; 
l'onsuruptiou, Epilepsy and E'its; Mento I and 
Physieal lu <:opacity, &e.- by Robert J. Cu l-
,·erwell, M. D.,anthor of th e' 4Green Book," 
etc., etc. 
Th e worl<l·reno wncd author, in this admir · 
able Lect ure, clearly proye s from his own ex -
1,erienee that the ll\\ ful <'Onsequences of Self· 
Abu se may be effectually removed without 
dan gero us surgical operntious, bougies, in · 
st rum cnts , rings or cordii-1ls; pointing out a 
mode of cu rn at once certain and effeetnal, by 
wJ1 ich C\'ery suffe rer , 11n nm tier 1duu his cori-
Uition may be, may cure him se lf chellply, 
privnt ely and radic aJly. 
;::Jr 'fhis lec ture will p rove a l>oon to 
thousnnrls and thousands. 
tient und er seal, in a plain envelope, to any 
nt.lt.lress, post ·paid, au receipt ofisix cents, or 
t wo posta..Q"e s tnmps. Address 
1' 11 E CU LVEU IVEL L ME D ICA L CO., 
tl l A uu S t, , .New York , N. Y.: 
Ju1y6' 83·1y r Poiit Office Box 4~0. 
BAKER BROS., 
DR UGGISTS, 
MT . VERNON , OHIO. 
Sf"II n il l h.e P tUf" n t ill e dl e ln cs 
Ad, ,c 1·1isc d i n lb is pu1> e r. 
March 18, 188 1'!' 
VoicB ofthB PBoPlB 





A . S. Coo,;s, MOBERLY, Mo. 
·writes: I have been suffering for 
six months with a s~vere at tack of 
Bronchiti s, coughing incessantly . 
Every treatment failed to benefit 
me until I was induced to try 
Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
0for Consumptio n, and have bee n 
greatly benefited by its use. I do 
not hesitate to recommend its use 
to any one similarly affected, and 
mnke this statement for the benefit 
of the public. 
ThousaE<ls of testimonials 
similar to above can be shown. 
Beware of Counterfeits and Im. 
itations. See that the name 
Dr. King's New Discovery is 
blown in the bott le. For sale by 
)!ch!G-ly HAK E R BROS. OLD PA.P E RS , done 1:p in pa('kage)j of 100, for sale at this offiee, flt 40c. per Severo.I hund , etl old papers at the BAiSNF.R 
l()Q or 300 for $1.0(). office for imlc, at forty cent~ n hundred. 
AL L SORTS. 
The late P•ul A. Chadbourne, college 
president, died in debt to the :1.mount of 
$40,000. . 
A Chicago, tailor':;; circular i~ Rigned 
"\V. D. Palmer, A. )I., formerly Presi-
dent of Palmer's Academy. " 
Henry ,vard Beecher 11,aid in his ser· 
mon, Sunday 1 tha~ a grinnnc~ in the 
chureh mull. holidaJ in hell. 
Miss Beatrice Biddle . n gr<Anddnugl.iter 
of Nicholas Biddle, Qccupies !l stnff po1i· 
tion on the Xew York ,vorld. 
German scientists sent out to in-.esti· 
gate tho cause of chol era. have found tLe 
germs of tho disea,t: in the n-oter at Cnl · 
cutt a. 
P r incess Beatrice is acCURf'd of waiti ng 
for the pAs~age of the Decea:-ed ,V ife"p; 
Sis 1er'a bill to marry th e hul§Land u f he r 
sister A lice . 
Congre~-!!man Phe lps of Xew Jer !!ey hn:-a 
just pnid fS0,000 lor a (Jlot of land i u 
, v:u,bingtoo, umJ will l.,ui!d u. palatial re-
idence there. 
A cable t.lii:1patch eay! that the quarel~ 
of Princt-~ Louise aad her hu~b:rnd, L ord 
Lorne become more bitter and more pub· 
lie fovery day. 
1,,1. BEI.I.E nn ·1EUE . 
W. J . LA:.\II'TO:S- . 
0, High! 0, Rh·et! what a me~:it, 
You've made along your banks, 
By gett iuA' on this dreadful h igh 
And cutting up your pranks , 
Go soak your head-no, don't tlo 1hat , 
Your head has been too -wet! 
Go back to bed, where you belong, 
You shou ldn 't be up yet. 
Yon ou~ht to know your piaec, nt le:1.st, 
You must.be very rude; 
Say, don't you !,'.DOW you've sho1n1 to :i.ll 
Your "rai~iuw is not good? 
You boldly went to b)wn and farm, 
"'he"e you'd not beeu before, 
And Mme right in wi.thonta knock, 
At :rnybody's door . 
Go climb a tree -no , you lu,vc clim 
A 1rendy far too high! 
Come off the roof! Wipe oft' your chi 11! 
Dry up! whydon;t:rou dry? 
You',·e set 1em up, ).a ll ellc Rh·iere, 
You 'ye taken ::di our pelf, 
.:1.nd now, La Belle, goJ darn yonr rise, 
You'l l take a drop yourself. 
AN ENGHEER'S STOllY. 
Items to be Remember ed. 
A cubit is t,wo foet. 
A pace is three feet. 
A fathom is lii.i: feet. 
A palm il!I three inches. 
A league is th ree miles . 
There are 21750 languages. 
Two persons d ie eve l'y second , 
Amer ica was discovered in 1492. 
Envelopes were first used in 1839. 
Telescopes were inre11ted in 15DO. 
A 1&quare mile co n tains 640 acre~. 
Ligbt moves J 75,000 miles pe r hour. 
A barr el of riCl' weighs 19G pound s . 
A ba!'rcl of f!nur weighs 5G pound3 .. 
A firkin of butter we1gh:1 5G pounds . 
T he tirst ~tee! pe n was made iu 1839 . 
Slow river :S flow fou r miles per hour. 
A span 1s ten aucl.se,'en-Eligl.Jths inche s, 
~ A hand (horse measure) is four inch t:ti. 
A rifle ball mo\•e,d,000 miles per hou r. 
,Vttt che8 were fir~t co nstruc te<l in 147G. 
Rc1pid rivtr:i flow sevr n mil es per 
hour . 
Po!!toffices w<:rn fir.:sL eelttblished iu 
HG4. 
A storm mo\'CS thirty t;ix miles per 
hour. 
E lect ricity 1r.oves 288,000 mi\ ci; per 
hour. 
The firf:lt iron s leam!hip wa s l.rnil<l in 
1830. 
The firot l uc ifer mntcli wa.s made iri 
One of Artemus Ward' s Best. 
Boston 'l'ribunc. J 
Of the countless good stories attributed 
t o him, the best to my mind is the one 
which tell s of t!1c advice he gave t.1 a 
Southern railroad condu cto r l!!Oon after 
the war. The road wns in u lTretched 
coudition, und the truins CfJnsequently 
were ru n nt a phenomenally low ra te of 
speed. When the conductor wns punc h-
ing biis ticket, Artemus remarked: "Does 
this rnilro:ld eompany allow passengers 
to g:i,·c it advice, if t.bey do w iu a. re-
spectful manner?"' The conducto r re-
plied in gruff tones that he gnessed so. 
"\Veil /' Artemus went on, "it occurred to 
me it would be well to detach the cow 
catcher'trom tbe front of the engine and 
hi tch it to the rear of the train . For you 
flee we a re not liable to OHrtnke a cow , 
but what's to prevent a cow i,;trolling iuto 
thi~ c:1r and biting a p:isseoge r?n 
Logan Advert ismg Himse lf. 
Wa shingtou Speciul.] 
8enatof' Logau'!'I campaign, wLich he il'I 
at tbi!'I very 1t1omcnl acti,·ely conductiug, 
is what a celebrnt.e<l capita li::,t recently 
de 5crib ed u~ a i,,llOrter. J t i8 a frigid d"y 
when :::;enator Logan does not, introd uce 
some ~Pmagogue rnmlutio1 ) in the Senate 
ostt noib ly l ook ing towu.rd the creation ol 
a favored clmss of ex -soldien1, but really 
A Sympa thet ic Bully. 
T ntcr -Occan.J 
"Hurn you ever been in prison ?" l\1$kcd 
a. bade:ering lawyer of o. mo ,Jest witn ess 
whom he wRs t rying to bully. 
The wit n e~s diJ not an:swcr. 
''Come now , speak up; uo coacf' n.lment 
sir . Have you ever Leen 1n pri~on?" 
' 'Yes, sir, once," said ti.Je witne ai\ 
looking to th e floor. . · 
"I thought, so. \Vhe n :rnc! where ,H•re 
you in pr iso n !" 
•
0 ln 1863.'' 
'
1And where ·?'' 
Th e witness hesi ta ted . 
"OTVn up nnw; no dodg irg/' snid the 
lawyear. '·Tell me, now , whore we re you 
in prisou? " 
'·Jn-in-~11- 11 
"Don't st umu 1er, s ir. Out with it! 
Tell me the prison." 
"fo-in Ande rsonville, sir." 
A moment's pa inful pause . 
Theu the lawyer, who was a.a old soldier, 
put hil'I b and ou his forehead, as if a pi5 · 
toi shot bad rstruck him, while the teo.re 
tam e to h is eye8 . Then, jumping for. 
ward, he clasped his a r ms around the 
witness' neck, a nd e:x<.:laimed: 
41
.My God! I was ti.ere my ... ell !' 1 
McDonald and the Presidency. 




T~E~ Dry I. PLAOUEI 
A Cabinet Picture resembling a Porcelain. 
THE LOHENGRIN CABINET, 
So called from its resemblance to one of tho Accessor ies in 
'vVagnrr' s Opera. All th e ord inary styles in Carel~, Cabin ets 
and larg er size for framing. Old Pictures copied and enlarged 
to a1iy size. A fine assortment of Frame s, in Gold, Oxyclized • 
:\fetal, Plush and \\-,dnut. Rngravings, Art Goods, Ease ls, 
Stereoscopes Views, ~.\!bums, &c. 
J1es1)ecf fully, 
Engagen 1ents tor Sittings, 
F . S . C'UO"ELL . . 
tnade by 'i'elfl'tl h one, No . 80 . Juot>l-Jy 
--GO TO-·- ·-
Mrs. Henry Ward Beel:he-r is !pending 
the wintn with her sister-in-la", Mr3 
Ha rd et llt>echer Stowe, nmid the orange 
groves of Flo rida. 
1Lilro :1d men, take n ns a wholE", are 
rath er u matter of.fact sort of peo ple 
That can hardly lie wondered at 1 however 
for there is 110 profession in the whole 
cat ajog uc so utte rly and thoroughly re:il. 
Th e1c no romance al::out it. \\'hil e the 
st~gc clrivers Df th e day:-; of our fathers 
were the gathers · up and holders of ma-
teri al wbi ch "\Toul<l ha,•e.s uffi ced th e re · 
quirements of ha lf a doze11 nonlii-ts, 
evNytbing nbout the iift! of the railroad 
man of the present day is as hard and un-
romriti r.:: is ir o n and steel rnn make it. 
1800. 
Gold W.t!i dijcovered in C:1lifornia. 
1848. 
iu for the benefit o f John A!c.xnnder Logan . 
Thuniday it was to give e,x·soldie rs the 
prelt'renc e O\'er dvilian s in applications 
for ci,·il apµointments. Of cuurse it never 
can become a law, and Senator Loga.u 
knew it never could, but it it; \Vllllt M r. 
C.R . Huntington would de 8cribe in an 
epistolary way as 0 n cheap and effective 
method of a<iverlisi11g. 11 St!n~tor Logan 
isn ' t bothering about other people's bob-
biei!. He ia -~oing in for J ohu A. Logan 
and the soldier \'ute. He i:s letting bis 
hair grow long and practi ec:i the war 
whoop <laily h~fore tlic looking glass . 
Ex->'enator Joe M cDonold 1,as gone 
borne. l;-,or a. week he has been in this 
city, ostensibly on law lmsioes':!. The 
afo resaid ' 'la w business" seems to h:1.ve 
heen transacted iu the cloak-rooms ot t.be 
Senate a.nd H ouse of Rep resentatives. 
l1r. McDonald was ireated with di!!tin-
guished consideration; but he found out, 
l-'l'ithout doubt, that.since the orgnniza -
t.ion of the preseut Congre~s h iii folO·cslletl 
P rcsidenr ial ho om ha s sodiminisherl that 
it is not now \'hdUle to the nake ·<l t'H' . 
::itil l, his friends , though u ot so much i-n-
courav;ed ornr his prospect$ as they l1ave 
heretofore been, :\re not with out hope. 
YOUNC & -AL LEN'S 
The Mississippi L egi:.Jature has bee n 
polled and found to f:ltnnd thirty ·e i,cht for 
Tilden and thirty · fiYe for all o th er Pr eiii-
dential candidates . 
ProfelirlsOr Swift, of RochH!ter , la5t \\"'t"ek 
di~coyert1cl u new nebula, making mor e 
than ninety of those faint ilf)Ot:s o ( tigh t 
"hich he has catalogued. 
Fifty young and good · looking womeu 
have Mailed for New Caledonia to be mnr· 
ried to weJl.beba,·pd Frencb convict~, 
says a recent London letter. 
Greeley, Colornd o, rf-joices is the .di~ 
tinctioc ofbting probn.l,ly the one m ining 
seltlem ent in the ,vest in wbich there is 
not nt lr.nst oae liqu •r ~a loon. 
Cain and Murphy , tw o Louis\'ille 
brakemen, wound trp n. wr estli ng mntch 
with f\ quur rcl in which Cnin.,mailf' good 
his name by l.'llaying Murphy. 
Dr. Fischer of'l'rieste i::1 ll)!inC! cell u-
lolie a.s a dreP'sing for wounds. It -i i, first 
moh1tf'ned , and after n.pplication i~ con •r · 
ed with :rny impervious tis!ue. 
Turpin aurl Burnett, sewing m achine 
ngents :.it l\111.con1 Gn., fought in regard to 
the meritK of their respecth·e machin ei-, 
nud Tu rpin m1s !tabbed to det\th. 
Nea r Milton. Ky., the first a.nd ~econd 
husbands of Mr8. Stephens, engaged iu n 
fight, mort•lly wounding tach other. Tho 
womso interferrad and w a!I killed . 
Qu et·11 Victoria now watcL E"s wit h ('OU· 
iiderahle anxiety by n favo rite collie dng, 
which is dangerously ill. A physi cia n i11 
i a constant nttendance on the can nine . 
Senator Co11ger 1 of Ui cbij?'nn, i~ 
tlu, sole succe!itWr of Hannibal Iliunlin 
in his persisten ce in :i.lways -n·earing :t 
, wn.How·tail coat in the Senate Chamber . 
Victor Hugo , who will no t buy a new 
coat fo r foar he will not liv e to wear it 
out, is about to build n Fplrndid houi:e in 
Paris from his own architectural t!esig:a~. 
Cungref!arnn Bel'erly ·f uck e r , who 
whe n eight yE-ars old met hi s uncl e, th t' 
eccent r ic John Randolph, stnteen1l'l.n, ii' 
writing his 1eminisrenees of publ ic life. 
A numbnof1egular boarderi:1 i11 a San 
F ran<'isco hole) felt in , ulted and we nt 
away bei·au .. Johnny Sulli"rao nnd hi11 
gaog of pugiliets ff ere receirnd a!! gueatd. 
Gladstone' • enemie~ propose that lw 
"h a ll go into the peerage n.11 '"Lwd Glatl 
stone of Sink • t.'' and the Coo~en·ative~ 
call him H. 0. M., meaning heartle1e old 
man. 
T he .M»yfJr ot H oneton, Tex ., h:\'-
Nerved that city four years and hns never 
accepted a dolla r of his s:a.l.ary, tlwugh In· 
eeeA that ever~· other official i~ promptly 
paid. 
Colo nPi Il.. C. lng er;,;,oH, his fri end Dor -
illey anrl John B. Alley ar e swingin~ 
nrount.l the circle of Neff' Mexico an<I 
:is far south as the c.u.pitnl of the neigh-
bo r ing republic. 
Nut ritious food i.:1 e~sf'utial a'I a mean;, 
of restoring t1. comumpth·e to hettltlt. A 
medicine that will etn:mgtheu the 1uug" 
a ud aoothe :.tll irritation is al:1t1 11eces..,:1ry. 
Such a remeJy ii-, Dr. ,v if'ltar's 8,dsam of 
Wild Cherry. It i~ th e only prep 3r:1tion 
of , Vild Cherry that gives compl1:te u.ti• · 
faction. It quicldy curt>s co uths 11.nd 
cold, . Feb28-2t 
It S1erms from the E11glil'lh ceneue re· 
tu rn s that tailor ing trnd !!hoemaking are 
tbe favorite trudes with th e lif'af mutes, 
but four nre µut down a.s commercial 
trave!lers, and one 11s c.1bm1m. 
A aingl.- trial of 1bc Peerl es.a ,v or m 
Specific neYer failed to relie,·A tl1c Uab_y, 
a.ml overcome the prejudice'!! of the 
mother . It wi ll relieve the poo r little 
sufferer immediat e ly. It n1,t only · trees 
th~ child from worrnti, but reguh, te::, tht:.> 
stomnch and l.,owel:-, cur es wind ro lic, 
corrects acidity, am.I cures Dyse 11terya,1d 
Diarrh ~ a, gi, ·e11 res t and benlth to the 
chil<l, :wd comforii'I the moth e r. Try it. 
No cure, no pay. Sold by Br ar dslee & 
Il::1.rr. Feh 2 lloD ccl '8 ..tc 
Emory Smru, of Illinoi s, Lo All iuter-
viewer: ·'I ta.11 ,iay with a ~rent des.I of 
certainty . thai Bl1,1iue i11 decide dly o p · 
pol'ed to A rthur aud h11.8 ~poi:en in the 
mo,;t fa\'orable terrni o f L og a.n." 
B UCYRU S, Ohio. Oct. 8, 1883. 
R. Pengelly 1'i. Co :-Plea~e send us 
more of your books. Zoa·Phora is be-
ginning tl) ~ell nicely n.rnl with good re-
1mltk. One lady Mp1il i11 lh e first thing 
,he hus fuuod in tweHtY five yea r~ to do 
her any i.:;ood. i\l any (ilhers · spet1.k well 
of it. Your~, FARQUHAR BROS, 
Drug~i st P. and chemist..;.. 
Sold l.,y Baker Bro1o1. F eb 7·lm 
An Austrian artist, Adolph K oe 11ig:4bPr· 
gN, has jmst exrcuted n ~triking lik enf i.s 
of the E'-npernr Francit1 Jos e1)h i 11 di:iruc~ 
t ert1-, forming no f~wer tb11n 8,000 words, 
th e ,vhole r('stmbling n.copperengrn•iag. 
Don't Spill The Milk . 
"There i11 no U!-C c rying oyer spilt 
milk ," Mtt.y~ the o\rl !!law. Ir you :u e only 
bale!, but .Ln\'f no lite in th e roo ts of ~·ou r 
hair, there ii- 110 li f!t: crying- o,·er I hat, 
eith('r. Tuke Untb time ilnd your sdf Uy 
the forelock whil e th t're i::1 anv ror"elc,ck 
lt'ft. Apply P11rker'i1 Hair ·Bal:<nm to 
the hair befnn • mntter::1 ~et worse . It will 
arrest the fallin i= of your hair nnt.l re~to re 
its original color , gl c;s:-: fll11i ... oflllf·1-1o, It 
i!!I a petft'd d:-n,"i11~ wit h:-tl, dran, richly 
perfumed, co1,ls 11ud h• lli .. t h,.. ,ic·alp. 
F t·L7-Irn 
T o bf'-i!Urc , there nre ~ometimes C:Xcep· 
li ons- nil rules them-a nd one comes lo 
me just now . A little more th :rn a year 
ago I fount.I myself on r.n c.::prf'ss train 
on oneoftheJeadini rnilroadd of New 
England. '1'1.lC' 8l:peria tc ndent wa~ au 
old friend of mine,and as luck would hn, ·e 
it. be was on board. ~n.turnlly we fell 
int o con-.-ersatiou . During our talk I ex -
pressed my regret at not bPing able to 
see more of t.hede!ightfu! scenery t hrough 
which we were pMsing. 
"now wou ld you like to ride upou the 
engin e?" asked the superi n te nd e nt, wit h 
a smile , as H'ht, thought that that W ,t.S th e 
last thing I would care to <lo. 
"Abo, •e all thinj!R," I replied. "1\ ·e 
u.lwi,y~ wanted a chance to do that .11 
"Really," said he. "Then you sha ll 
lrv it. \Ve shall reach ,v-- in ten 
m·innte~ 1 nnd I'll p ut you on the eng in e 
wb eu we ~top." 
A.ad he did. The eugineer seemed a 
good enough sor t of fellow, Out for the 
first. dozen miles be <lidn't ~eem in clined 
to talk. After n t im e he g rew more co m· 
municatiYr, and en~ig ht e11ed nae in :-c-
ga rd to a good many thiugs about •·:lii-
roadmg which I ne\·er knew L:efore . 
The first hur::ie railroad was build in 
1826 7. 
A hurrican e muYes eighty roile11 pe r 
hour. 
Coaches were fir~t used in England in 
1560. 
Modcrr, needles first came into use in 
15H . 
The a,· er:ig:e humnn life i8 thirty-one 
years. 
The first steamboa t. plied the Hu<l~on 
in 1807. 
K erosene was first used for lighting 
purposes in 182H. 
The fir~t newspaper was paLlished in 
England in IFJ38. 
The first newspaper :vh·er ti8eme nt ap· 
pea;ed in 1652 . 
The firs t mm of :1. locu mot i\'C in this 
country was in 18:rn. 
T be fir r1t printing press iu the United 
Stnte8 wa~ intr,,duc ~d in 172 9 , 
O!a.~8 winc!ow s were iutroduc etl into 
Engla nd in the cig:hth century. 
Albert Durer gave the world :1 prophecy 
of future wood eng-rnving in I :)27. 
Uniil 1776 cottou spinning was per· 
formed by tbe band spinninl! wheel. 
Mc:18nr e 209 fee t on ca.ch side and you 
ha\'C a square acre with in iu inch. 
Tb efirst complete sewi n~ ma chine wa" 
patented hy Eliu.'i H owe , Jr., in 18'it:L 
'Ihc first steam engine on thi s continent 
wns brought from England m 1753. 
Th e first knin:s were used in England 
an<l the first whe ele d carri:tge iu France 
ia 1.5i)~. 
"D o you see,JI said he, sud denly, point · A Yery Romantic El opement. 
ing .with one l1l'111d, while the other firmly A roman t ic wedding is report eU from 
grasped the leYer 1 "do you see lb: 1t bend Jad.s on county, ).Jissouri . Re,·. 1I os1::s 
in the road youder? There is a dump of 
tree 8 this side, and tbirty rod1> or 150 bc- An derson w:1s the ncrept ed lov~r of Uiss 
yond jt the turnpike cro~ses tbe track. Fannie Callico :1.tc , a <laughter of a 
,vn it·till we'rn got past, :rnd I 'II tell you wea.ltby sto..:k r.,h;er of tba.t county. Tl 1e 
t\ story that perhaps you'll remembe r. I wed d ing d:ty wats set, the liccn~ e procur-
sltall to tile tatc,,it day of my life/' ed, and t4,e trou:s~cau purchmsed, Lut on 
Th erewns nostntiounttheplacepoiuted theday before tbe nuptials were to take 
oat; not c,·en a platform; but lhe train pla ce , the bride receiv ed permigsion from 
i-la.cl-:enrd ih1 !:>peed as we reached it, and he r parent s to go to Wiud so r, Henry Co,, 
came nlmost to a htandstill at thr eros.s· the uearest ,·illng r, to purcha se a lew ar 
ing-a curiom, thing for an c:xpress train ticl(·s to complete her toilet. Tlte hired 
to do in souninbab ited lookingn locality. man,Juseph Graves, a handsome young 
In .nnothe-r ininul(> we were r<"gRining our fellow, accompanied he r in the family 
losL •peed. CJrringe, and on the way to Wind1-1or the 
'·I suppose iL'~ nil foolisbnei:s,' ' said tl1e co m· ereati ori drift ed into the channel o f 
engineer, "but I cant help it. I couldu' t the e.xpecte<l weddi ng. Graves spo ke ot 
keep up P.peed over tirnt cross ing if you tLe many happy hours they had Mpent tt . 
wern to give m e $1,000. I t's the only spot get her , and how they would mi~~ E"ach 
on the whol e line that mak es me fet'I other in th e ruture. Fia:1.lly he told her 
nervou ti:, and there'~ good rea~o n fo r i&." ot his love . The girl's hear t warmed 
"Y nu 11nilllillt!d to tell me wlien we got toward him, and an elopement was s11on 
pa·t," !-laid I. " \Yasit an nccident? 11 propo~ed, i-wd th ey proc cede<l to carry ll 
'
1N o; you c<,uld hardly call i t 1\11 acci- ou t. A t \Vind so r they put the carri»,21-
dent; but. then it mas th e nearest 10 one up at a livery s table. , boa r<led the M is-
lhat e\'N happened . If it li.ld been sui souri Pa cific train, and went to )la · 
accident I'tl ha ,·e tbrown mygelf uniln con. They then went to a hotel, a minis 
the wheell!I of the next train. As it w~s, t er was cal led, who stepped be fore th t' 
r wasn ' t fit for work fo r three week t-1, and I l f J blushing bri( <', :1.m the man o 1e1 
then I had to go on anot h e r part of the chuice, who wai, "'till attir1:J in h :s farm 
I ine." su it of brown on>ral l~ and cowhide boot .. , 
'' Y ou see wh en an engi neer run~ over anil soon brought her interesting court 
the snme road, d~y in and day out, for ship lo nn end by tying the nuptial 
ha lf a d ,Jzen yea.rs, he gets to know things knot. The- co upl e are still at Macon, 
"o will thut at times h~ is naturnl!y a bit GraHs' formN home. 
c:.1.reles:1. I had run for four years on the -·--- ---
noon e.xpre!:isl-tbe eame trnin we arc on Arc Yon (ioing W est, No rtlr west or 
11ow-:u1d the re ,Tasn't a foot of lhe 60 
miles l didn' t. kuuw rt!> well :is my fi.1ther's Soutlnres t t 
doo ryard. One Rfwruoo n~I reme mb e r To parties n•.Lo coritemplat.e :, trip to 
it Lett~r thno any other afternoo.n in my the ,veal, Korth west or So uthwest, tl,i a 
lifo-I WllS 1:1pinrd11:.;: alo :1g tlle road on comiog ~priog, we dc•ire to 1ugge1t Lhe 
this very eugine a mile or two back from advisability of making aome enquiry ft.Ii 
lhe cro:;sing weju.:1L passed. [ t wa.:1 th e to the mute they ought to take. ln this 
latter p art ofSeptemlicr, and 1hc len.n11 counection ,,-e "·a nt to call 1.lle :1.tte11tion 
were just beginning to t urn . I rlon't of th ose inter r~ted t o the real induce · 
L::now how it happened, but while I was men te offered b1 the Chicago, St. LouiH 
looking at the ,mods and o rchar<l3 m1 wo & Pilleburgh Railroad, (Pnn-Handie 
rush ed pa..;t them, 1 sort of lost myself. l R ou 1e) in the ,my of quid:: time , prompt 
forgot all about wbne I wa.11, and rrn~ connecti una And unequ a led facilitif's for 
tbiuking h ow beautiful it must look up the eafl:l n.n<l comfortable transportation 
th e couutry where I was born, aud abo ut of pa!lsengere of a.II clas1Se~. By tbi~ 
old times when I was a boy, long enough route you are carried o,;er Lhe safest and 
before I e,·er s:iw an engine. It couldn 't bes t r.c,m~lructed svstem of rs.ihvavs in Lhe 
hn\·e Leen more thnn a min11te or two, \Veal. You nre not subjected to.nny ».n· 
but then a ere:,.l deal can h np pen on ii noyiug omnibu11 Lr11.nsfors, bnt landed in 
ra ilrnAd in th11.t time. Union Depnlll a.t Chicago & St. Lc-uis 
"All at once l hear<l ti. shout, or rather from wnich the tra. insof sen•ral of the 
a screft1n. Jt brought me to myself in au leAding Tmnk Lines depart for points 
instKnt. ,ve were just coming on th e t hroughout the \ Vc~t , Northwe st :rnd 
cun·e. Right 11.head, ten.rin~ down the Southwest. You can purchas e tickets 
· tun1µike tow ard 1he tr:'1.ck was a woma n , and hal'e your b:1egage checked through 
1on-in1,;iug her ar ms and shoutiug at the to de:stinati on , ~" o iding all t'exatiom 
top of her voice. I felt th:it ~ometliing trouOle whi le en rotHe. If you are going 
was the matter, and in a t winklin g 1 had t o t ram! it i!I to your advanbge to secure 
my engine rcv en,('d, and wbi!tlrd down the best, :1nd if you are ticketed via the 
b rs ke~. I had been mAking up loet t ime , Pan -Hant.lie Route you arc sure to get it. 
und ffe w('re gofr1g at suc!.i a ft!nrful rat e A pplict..tron fo r rat es of fare, time 
of 11ipeed, I WM n.fraid i t n-·as of no usf'. table~, et c., shou Id be made to the nearest 
Ju!!t then we rounded the clu mp of trees, Ticket Agent or to E. A. Ford, General 
anJ I took thfl whole thing in :i.t once . J'n ~senger Agent. Feb21 ·3t 
Right in tlte cente r o f the track, not mor e 
th:i.n n dczeu rodM ahead stoo :l !I. baby 
carria ge, nnd in it as tr~e ns I 'm telling 
you -al baby! It wns wid e awake I could 
$ee that, and it smiled n, we en.mo down 
upon it , a~ if it thought the eng in e was 
som e ii:reat p!n.ytbing. I had no time to 
guess how it came there-no tim e for 
anything. '.Hy brain was in u whirl. f 
kuew we must ~t rike it, but I coul d no 
more ~tir lht111 tlrn.t leve r cnn Id mo\•e of 
it~clf. I ju~t !->hut my eyes allli w:1itetl. 
a wa..<s ul! over in half II minu te. The 
train ,·.-as :slowing up rapid:y, But 1 felt 
it st rike the little carriage, nnd ] almof-lt 
fancied I could he::tr it bt>ing crm1hcd 
under the wh eels. Th en we came to a 
~top. ] don't know how long I 14hould 
haYe stood there dre;iding to or>en my 
eyes ifit hadn't bee 11 for my fire num. 'Be 
a mun, wi l l you? ' ,,aid ht• g:idug me 21. 
rou gh shakl:". tfj,5 nerYel'> \Vt'l"t! t-1tro11gcr 
that1 mine . b11t hi,-i ha tld:i ;111d \ <,ice 
trembled lo r all that. 
•·J g11.Ye ~ quick gltuit·e in fn,nt of tile 
euginf', drt·nding to !'let!! wlint I wa-1 ~ure 
to set.,,, but,- 1 !,.:111,w ynu'll hardly hrl1t!\'C' 
me-1her f' "'"'" t 'H' lilllc t·arri:J~,·. the 
bab y 11it1ing , 1r.ii1•.ht up i11 ii, ~ruil!n{! ju ~t 
A Great Discovery . 
Thul is daily bringing joy to th e homes 
of t!1ousande by sn.Ying many of their 
d ear onel'I from nn early gra\'e . Truly is 
Dr. Ki ng'~ New Di scove ry for Uonsump -
tion Coughll, Colrls, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Ha,~ F e \'cr, Lo3s of Voice, Tickli ng in 
thl' Thr ont, Pain in the Side and Chest, 
or r,11r dis e:1.se of the thro a t and Lung!!', a 
posit ive cu re guA.rauteed. Trial Bottle~ 
free 1-1t Baker Bro11. dru~ store. Large 
s ize~ 1.00. 
Never Give Up. 
H ,·ou arc euffori ng wilh low and de-
preii be<l gpirit s, loss of :1.ppetitc , general 
d ebili ty, disordered b lood, weak constitu -
tiou, hf'adttclie or :rny disease of a biliouij 
u::iture, by all me,rns pr ocu re n bottle of 
Electric Bitter:!. You will be surpris('d to 
see th e rnpiJ improvement t hat will fol· 
lnw; you wi ll be it1!-pired with new lite; 
s trength :1:1d llctiYity will re lurn; pain 
and misery will ce1L-;e, and henc efo rth 
you wi 11 rPjo ice in 1.l1e µrai~c of Electr ic 
Biun s. Sold nt fif't)' cents a bot t le by 
B:t.ker Brother,. 6 
the ,-.u1,.,. a~ a n1i11ute ht>forf". Y1t!..l :-al't>, S cene in a F looded City. 
tho i..:ow l· 1th'h<-r bad ~!Jt;Ck it foirly b(-· 
· Clerclnnd Hent!d. J ween tlu· 'l'l'!H·t-l"", and in ... ttud o: eru !"ll tng 
it, hnd pu .. \tn l it. i•.lun;r in frontjn•t :-;~ if Mr. J, W. Bu ~te l! r·ame in from Cin · 
George W . Child" IH\ljm,t :'1.(\<letl t<1 Iii~ 1t ht.11 lH·<•· . .i p:irt of the lrn.iu. Bef,ire I l'i11n:1ii h1~t. nigbt full lJfft ,ifld nCWR. He 
collectiun of litere.ry cu rios H;e e 11.enral co u ld g~t 1111t ol tl:r c:iL, the mnthrr h:id d e-scrihrs 1he M·1 n c ~l ,)ll;! Pe!irl @trt'et nn<l 
relics of Thomas ~lo o 1e, incl ulling:i. liup, ren.r hoi tht> ,11p11t. l ntl'er •s.\T ·rncli acriJSf'I to Oo,·i,,!!'1011a,111. b.trrt --'n wul"IC of 
college gown, table, pencil ca~e and n. strength in :n vr1)ni;1.n. ..._he 1;11i1t,..hC>d the 
hrooch madi.t out o f on e of hi• ileeTe I cnr ria gc (ltflht: tra<.;k, ran with it. 1:µ llH· wa tt:r , up tHi t hc· .. url ncc.· 0 1 which tiious -
1 i11 h. Oink. took 1111: ti:e b.-.l, . .-' ~.,it o11 t he ;:n u ... , a11d::1 ,,f do !l:-1r,.. wMtli ,,I pn,pnty is lloal, 
n.rn! lh{'1t l:tiutt-d :l-'"="Y· H e r Jrn:r1hauJ ing nwa_v. i\01widn-.1lrirHL11g 1\ie d ist reES· 
M or e Evi d en ce. 1u 111 "'- ,lozen udghLors ,,.<:re th l·re fl ing coudi1in 11 i n which tl t t' t·ity is placed, 
S. B. Uurtman &, Co ., Columhw; 0.- · tuiuute 1:tter, uud :tt:1 "" ouc WP.'! hurt, and :rnd in the foc•c of the ~rntt 'lthrntitiee of 
, 11 I I bare nPC('!i!"-t~riei, of life whi('\i ttrc b ei ug Gentlemnn: Your P 1:"rt11Jtt sells :t"i well a" none c,, u,-i c,iu .t ( o i-rny gom ' w.1; ""l:'flt ' 
. . . lmck tu the t;; 1111• stnnl'l.1 up 11g-a1r1, an1.l ti,,warded lht>rl> Uy l'lia1i taL!e p en ;1!0 al. 
nny putent 111e,i1c111e w1tl_1 us. Q.uit el a 1 ,,t in oulv i•i:.dit ,uiuul el'I t,diind time. (l\er Lhc <..'tiuntry, be \\lls ~1,uck b.v Lhe 
numb e: h:i,·t! 10ld u~ lba t Perun:1. 1~ l.1e I A::-I told Jou , it wa--1 lho la~t tr ip r m:tdf' 1:.ict tlrnt t\er_v ni~!ll lo11g Imes <.•f car · 
be st thing thf'y €'\"C'r US('!'- . for we€'k!!.'1, ,ind I tao nen•r pas-" tlwt !!.'lpot rrniet-1, -..01nc of wh1cl1 h:1d gone miles out 
H. L. J?ay & Co., .New V1t'11:rn, 0. I to this d:tv without the old feeli11g com- of lhe ti1re-d routC! l~ re1:1.cli !11~ ph1cr, n~e 
I am havrng !\ \·e ry good t rad e Ill the ing r Yer ,~r I !() h..-~C'C'II drawn up III frn11t u l the 1\Ius1c 
line of1011r medi ciue, Paun a. ' · --- ~- IIal! , \·:bile thf:"i r, ccupan ls, d;-er.sf d in 
A. A. Arlam8, \rK verly o. I dia1111,11d-. :11111 iji]k:-, llfi ' ('~joyiub th ...-
PienAe send mesomeofyour parupli h_·t!:.', The Englall d Royal Family. l u.'-ury or tt-"n-d1, l!ur l!'t-at" at 1he oµer:t.ti c 
the " l lls of Lift>." ,ve are ~ic>l ting n Loudon Cable Spt.>cinl.l i r€'~tirnl. 
great deal flf Perun u. I. S. Ne,.lJir , Tbt: Qu,•£'11's book i~ rer.::eivcJ with 
fmi ia.na, Pct. 1hiuly fli.;µ-uhcd co nt em pt. Th~ dt-iail~ 
We ha~1dle ~·o ur good~, and the.Y, gi, ·(l- c,1 lit"r lif'c Ova \Tt1oher womau or ,i tio!'t· 
good ~at1~fac110n. S. "\Vl,\f & &in . . · 
\Vilmnt , Ohio. headr1l 1111ud l'.-f'rnrnt co ul d not Ue 110rc 
Your med icines are ha Ying 11. big run, I triYi:d or n.ore cr,mmonplace, and it i)j 
especially Pernna. Griffin & Bf'am, di ubtful i f llie lilmuir s will ,-urceed in 
~owhatti:rn Point, Ohi<•. isellir.g thu litq:e. uppl ics of a Look :10 
Ask your rlrugg1~t for ~;· H a,:1_m.a.11',~ uuiY ('rsally ,·pted dull. Th e impr es8ion 
ffOnderful book on the Il li; pf Lif e, i:i co nfirmed lhal the Queen haR always 
1?ratip1. .. F eb.14 · :lw. ha.,] her will and mind und er th e co ntrol 
- - -- -- - - -- of ~mine man, :u ,J the allusi11m1 lo John 
Th11od11rl' Tilt11n hne left P:ui ::1 for the Br own i11i·zra~e the ide.: of the !'!WRY he 
south of Fr,u,cr. He ~ee h mo re _sunny I exe rci~ed H\'er England's ruler ·Tbc 
aurrou11d11~g:.i. ~ut he U!'led tn find it \"Cry Pri nce~:. Lnui~e and he!r h11"'bHn1l, Lord 
,urm, a t trn1e .. , Ill Ornoklyn. L orn<' . :ire fi~htint! more pu blic ly e,·ery 
· day. T he Princess Beil.tricf' 1 sick of her 
Some Foolish People ' f'edutlcd }jfe.1111d of wa iting for tho De-
If' you lifffe a cold or couj:::h of any 
kind buv )(. l,1,ttlc of Hill 's P ee rl c1-l.'I Cough 
Syrup, ll-e it alt. if not ~a.t isfit ·d return 
the ern ptv hottll--' ,i.nd we "·ill re fund you r 
money. \Ve idso :;e!I the Pce rlc ~~ ,vorm 
Specific Oil lhe f':n.tue terml'I , Sn Cure No 
Pay . CoUh'l'I !itrle Podophyllin Pille 
will r urf' I IPud;1che o r no pny. One Pill 
a dou. F .. r i-:de bJ lle :rnh,lee & 13arr 
an d J. J. 8cribnrr. rneh28-Jn 
8C'mttor l\ ·rid ll'lon has dt.•clint>t.l 1111 in-
vitation to ilt"lin r :1. lecture twlore lhe 
Hi~torit.· .ttl Su·iety •if 1-h.r nu<l Univf'!'),.ity, 
for the l'('Ni,,n n tlrnt hf' i:-. unwillini ·10 
le!!\"'e W a~hi11tt o11 while tlie Serrntr i!\ i-t1 
lt'S~itH t . 
Hn c h:l t>n ' s A r n i eu Sa h ·c . Allow a cough to run until it gt--h! Oe- ' ceaf.ed Wif1/:-1 ~it--tcr'~ bill lo man y the yond the reac h of me(ti cinf:'. Tlwy (Jf1Pn hu8L:u1d of lier bi~lcr Ali cP. hn8 tnken tO 
day. Oh iL will Wflar a wny , hut iu ca:--Ni it l fancy ball .. a rid dcwce<l all niµht nL The grea te st mrciical W1H1rler of tlte 
wears tl~em awlty. Could tiH'Y Or induc- H:rn 1pto11 Court n fr·w day s ttgo. Princ e w1Jrld. \VMr.rnted lo !-l!)C('di!y cure 1 
ed t o try tho s uccrs~f'ul medi c in~ c1illed Victor 1 the 1'1111 n f the Prince of ,vute s, Burns, Brui~ e .. , OL,t!(, Ulce r~,.S gJt Hheum ! 
Kemp '!'! Balsam 1 whi ch we !-It'll 011 a po-<i· il!I de:-.(•iil,ct.l a,; du ll and 11s g luttonous :ts Fevt-'r ::lort':-1 Cancer,. . PJlef:I. Ch i ll,l:tin11, I 
tive guar:rntee tQ cure, they wouli l im 1he ftunily p:<'nt-rn lly , and the Queen, Cu rni, , 'l'Htn, Ch.tpped haurl~, aud all 
media tely se-e the cxcell~nt _ effect af~er had ng p:1i<l lie ~ tribute !o John Brown, I skin ~rupti Pnfl, guaranteed to nae . in 
t akin9; the fir~t <lose. Price i>O cent>', t rinl now wutd1e)j with brenknig hear 1. Uy n. eve ry 111~tan ce or mo n ey refunded. Pnce 
size free . ne~pectfully , 'l'ullo~ ... ~ Y:111 tavoritt" collie rlnµ- which i~ dan gcro u~ly ,.25 cent:-' 1•('r box. Fur sale by Haker 
Buekirk. G Ill. · Bro s . mn.rlG· l y r 
Hill 'M Peerless Cough Syrup will cure 
Co ngL s, Coltl::!, Croup or sore th roar, and 
relieves who{lping co ugh and nHtilma. It 
doe)j not d ry up a cough and lea.Ye the 
inflamntion nnd fe ,·er hchind it, but 
loose ns the phlegm and morbid matter, 
trnd permits nature to h ea l the lung 
ti tH..1es and d iseas ed pnrts. Call a11d and 
get 11 bottle. · If not 8atisfie d after using 
it, return the empty !Jou le :rnd I will re · 
lu u<l your mone y . ..\. package of Cobb':; 
Little Pi\18 iu top of cucb bott li:: free. :-;old 
by Bt-:{rd!:!lee & Bllrr. ly Feb:Hto~ _hyl 
A Fanatic and Firebrand . 
Det roit Fr ee Press. ] 
" Par son' ' S e"-·man, not satisfied wit.b 
getting up church meeti ng3 among hi~ 
congregatio n which, according to a veter · 
an Xew York politician, would disgrace a 
ward caucus for noise, riot and i llegal 
ballnting. is now prophesying from hifo\ 
pulpit another "set!tional war" which be 
.say" is Jmpending. He bids his bearer@-
taJ..e heart of gra ce, for he al!sures tbt>m 
that Grant and others of the "old guard" 
wil l be there to tnke com111n11d when ' 1 tl1e 
Hcctional str ife 1hat blazed out once will 
bur3l forth aga in. " It ji-3 no wonder tl1at 
1-1. huge party in hi!, church wishes to get 
rid of a fanatic an<l firebrand like thit1-. 
Formrrly weak, 11erv ou ~1 dyspeptic, 
and delHlitated in dh 1 id unl s who found 
o nly <lisappoinlnwnt in the ,·arious bit · 
ters ant.l i:;,ecret qu::ick noi.trum s, pretend · 
td ki dney medicines, etc., are agreeably 
".!Urprised to regain µerfect health .~ad 
strength oJ mind and body, and comple te 
beart'e ease anrl freedom from aches a nd 
and onins by the use of Dr. Guy~ott'~ 
Yello w D oc k and San:mpari\la. I t r e -
"'tJ res every di:sorderrd fun ct ion to a nor 
mal conrlition. Feb2 8-2w 
Princ e)js ll entrice, sick of he r 1ecluded 
life of w:i.iting f,,r the pa58age of the de · 
ceast!d wife 'e si!ter'" hill , lo marry tbt--
liuebanil of her aister Ali ce, ba.s taken to 
1anC'J Uall, and <lanced ft!l nigh t a t 
Hampton Court, rece ntly. 
Gray 's Sp eci fi c )led i c in <'. 
TRAll!! MAR!C 'fhc G re a t T RADE MARK 
Eng lish Rcme•Ji dy. An unfail· 
in;,: cure for 
SeniinnlWcak· .,..3 
nes~, SJ)crma· 
torrhea, I mpo• , 
te-ncy, nnJ nil 
Disea.ses that 
.EFORE TAIIND,follow n, a SC· A"EB TAIIIG, 
qn ence of Self Abuse ; ns Joss ot Memu ry 1 
Univer snl J.nssitud c, Pain in tb e b:wk 1tDim-
ness of Vision, Pr ematur e Old Age,a nct m:rny 
other diseases that lead to In snuil\ · or Cou-
sum 1)ti on au<l n Premature Or::ixe. · 
_p2W-}"'ull particuln rs in our pamphl et, 
which we desire to send free by ma.ii to enry 
one. ;a,-- The Specific ).fodicine is sold by 
a!J druggists at $1 per puck age, or six: pack · 
ages for $5, or wi11 be sent free by ma il on the 
rece ipt of the money, by addres !:!ing 
'l ' he Gra y ltfe dl c iu e U o •• 
Butralo, X .. Y . 
Ou Acc ount of couuterft·its, wc hav e adopt· 
ed th e Yellow Wrapper; lh-1 only genuine, 
Gua.rant.eesofcur e issued by DA.KER BROS., 
Mt. Ye r non, Ohi o. [sept7· 83ly. 
THE BEST HOMES 
l"'Olt TEX" ,\l)LLIO:S- PE Ol'LE ARE IN 
Minnesota, No rU1·0a kot a, Montana t 
Washin g ton a n d O regon, 
ALO:SG TIIE L l :\"E C.F THE 
NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD 
Thr ough th e (lrest Wheat-Belt ot America . l 
40 JI lll io u a(·rc, of the l~s t ngrl.culturo.\ miner:i.l. fol'est u111l grazln" lands 1n th, 
"Cnited States am 1\ow open ror settlement. 
20 Hllllo n ncn .•s{lf railroad lands for sale af 
~ to 54 pr a('re, on .i years time i f desired. 
~O llilliou ac t'ts of Governments lands opc1 
to settler s • •1t 1•:J,~. 
Th e N o rt h e r u P a (·i fte Cou n tr y J)()SSCSSet 
great and rif'!1 nat ural resources ready to be de; 
yelopcd into p rotitab],, inrlnstrics . 
For map , and pamph!Ns a<ldre-ss and mentl04 
this paJx-r 
C HA J . ll . LAMBORN , . 
Laud Courn.i:.-iol!U' ::. P H I{. , St. 1-'aul, Jihnq 
•ro rc11ch th t' nh ,n, n, :nt>li lands or any 1>01Di 
on the Northel'II I ': c·\:,,) II. .Jl. bn} ' _):'OUl' ticket+ 
from Chicu~o w •·, P:.ul na thu Chiea,::o ~ 
~ 01• th- \'t estP~ r• :-l"1,·. It mrl'• i nto th e :-i"orlh 
ern Pm·Hi c 1i1·1,.,: .1t ·'· I' rnl a11d i,; the be'<t fQI 
yon to lltk i·. ih, i ,,t l.•1\" tkkl't'i unless lh<'y reaf 





LO-WEST PRIC ES! 
EAST SIDE, MA IN STREET, 
Next Door to Banning & Willis' l<)n·nitm·e llooms. 
-NEW HARDWARE flRM !-
llu\'ing b,mghl tl.e Stock of Uar..Iwnrc of J. ) L BYERS & (.'0., I will cont iuue to co11 
du cr the Buc:ine--s-nt tJ1e Stand r<'!'ently occupi••tl h.r lhem-Corn4;1r )lnln nnd G:iml,ier :-,, ... 
I HA.VE ALSO A..DD ED 
STOVES AND RANGES 
TO THE Dl'~JXESB, WIIICH I A)l NOW llECEl\.l.\'G. 
I would cordially invite all-01· any · one 
thinking of buying a NEW STOVE, to call 
and e amine my stock-- -as it e1nbraces all 
the newest and in1proved styles . I am .also 
carrying on the 
TINN NG BUSINESS:, 
Th e be~t tonic medici1.e-one that i.s 
not t·ornµosed moi,tly of alcohol or whisky 
-is Brown's Iron Bitter!!. It is guaran· 
ter d to be non·intoxiculin}! and willabso 
kill all desire for whiskv and other inlox -
lt'an t~. ft lrns been lhoroughl y tested 
rnd 1w,,,·e11 it, elf 111 e\·ery instance a 
never fa iling cure for dy~pepsi:1, indiges 
don, l,illiousLei-,i-1. weakne"-S, debility, 
,nrwork, rheumatism, neuralgia, con-
:;'~;::;=(;',t:C::~C::~C::t:::J~;~;;s,':: :~c;e·=· =li=v=e=r=c·o=m=1·=l,=1=n t,,=,=·=i=d=·=S= A=t.=i~=·E="='=H'=:=.L=B=~=:=.,=.l~=;R=IO=o=·ffi=a=c~==·=1==h=o=u=r·=·=a=o JO b work, Roofing' Spouting' 
w ALL p AP -ER AND REPAIRING . 
.:l.111.l Pntploy the ~,;t mecl innical skill in that line,nnll :lm prt>p:1ret.l to do all k inds or 
FRA N K L. BEA M 
Will open for the SPRING TRADE, the largest all(l best assortment of 
WALL PAPER, BORDERS; 
I a1n also adding to the Stock of HARD-
WARE, and shall keep a full and desirable 
line of HARDWARE; p AINTS, OILS, etc . 
COME AND SATISFY YOURSELVES. 
April 6·1Y P. H . UP DEGRAFF. 
and CEILING DECORATIONS, 
Ever displayed in Central Ohio. Don't fail to visit his store before you make . 1883. 
you r se l ection . 
FALL AND WINTER. 1884. 
All New Paper. 
April 21'84 
All New Styles. 
BOSTON DRY GOODS STORE! 
In order to RE DUC E STOCK , before taking inventory 
.A.LL OUB. 
WINTER GOODS 
-- H A V E BEEN--
MI RIED DOWN ! 
COLCORD & BA.. WLliNSO N, 
N. W . Cor . M:ain St . and P ub. Square, Stauffe r 's Old Stand . 
Janl0-6m 
~,l,~!'.~l~E~~ 
I 884 CATALOGUE fR E POOR mas. 
s1sm•s m os. HI RAM S BBL EY & CO.Rochester,N,Y, Chicago,11, 
for Infants and Children. 
Castol'ia. 1non1 otef-' Dige s ti o n 
aud o\·tff1.;uu1es f'ia t uhm cy, Uonstl pa-
tiou, Sour Stomach, Dia.rrhcea, and 
FeYerishne8S. 1t in sure s hea 1th a nd 
11atn r a! sleep, without ,norphin e . 
•· Castori:L is so well adapted to Children that 
r n•1..-ommf"ml it 11s superior to nny prescripti on 
l..110w11 to me:• n. A. ARm urn .• Ill. D. , 
8:! Portl!l.nd Ave., Drooklyo, N. Y. 
What g-i vcs our Children~ cheeks , 
'What. curca their fevers, ,; 1~(1~[:.rf~. 
When bnbies fret und cry by tu.ms, 
\ Vhat cures their colic, kills their wonns, 
But Castorla , 
\Vhnt quickly cures Constipation, 
Sour Stomuch , Colds, Indigestion, 
Bu t Castorin. 
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups , 
Castor OH and Paregori c, and 
H n.ll Cnstorild 
CE N T AUR LINIMENT-an absolut e cure for Rh eum a-
tis m , Spr ai n s, Burn s, Ga ll s, & c. Th e most Pow erful and Pene• 
t r ~tting P a in-r elieving a n <l He alin g Rein c d y kno,vn to m n.n. 
·\"', : .. : : '1 :• • .. ·- • . • • • -
A. R. SIPE & CO., 
ilierclutnt Tailors and Gents' F urni sh ers, 
ROGERS' ARCADE, EAST SIDE , MAIN ST. 
~O u 1• FA.l,L a n d \Vl~ 'J'J<~U S'J'O~'K ot· PIJ<:CJ~ 
GOOS lu 1vc a•·rived and embrace some of the Finest P A.'l'TEUN!!f 
eyer exhibited in Mt. Vernoi,. Please call and cxamiae them. All the 
LATEST FA SHION REPORT::,. Our W ork speaks for itself , and our 
prices nre guaranteed to be sat i~fnctor). 
LARGE AND SELE CT STOCK 01'' 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
JUST RECE[VED. All the Popuh11· 1-'tyles of NECKWEAR. 
April:W'S3·1Y 
N EW CASH GROCERY 
---o----
S AlY.1:UEL K UNKEL , 
11.i!AIN STUEET, OPt>OSITE J . s. 
lU ghest p rice pni<l for all ldnds of Pr o!lll<'C !\11'I Proyi-.iou,;. 
be sold ot BOTTOM CAST! PRICES. 
U ING \ V AI,T 'S. 
.\1 1 Good"i i 11 011r line will 
jJ:!it"" The mnnogement of tile bt11ii nes!> will lJc u11der lh e di r('(~tion of Mr. C. KELLER. 
'"ho ,viii be plcaiscd to i.ee A.IJ old fric-nd!! at the new "!and. 
Jan. l9-1f SAJIUEJ, KUN Kl ; L , 
D. L. TULJ.o:-;s. ·1£11 - Jf'J..,.. J.1, \'AXllUSK I RK 
.NEW DRUG STORE 
B. L. TULLOSS & CO., 
{Succes s o.-. to n ·. D. nusseu . ) 
!T.\YE JI:' S1' OPENE D A f '01 1PLE1'E ~TOC'li: 01•' 
' • 
Fresh Drugs, MedicilHS and Chemicals, 
. Toilet Gootls, Pc1•fn111ery, F in e S oaps , 
s1,onges, Brushes, Co111bs, Jj i rt•ors, J.'ace P o wd e 1•, Et <>. 
:7:&f- ChoicP- OLD \\ll~ES AN'D l,U .lUOnS for Medical use. ltull line of 
ARTI STS' MATERIALS. Physiein11's Prc i-t·ri11tio1.., pr<'p1lrt>tl nt all hou1i-; none hut the 
bestnn d pure-,1 mcdiciiu.•s u,cd. CALL. npr~0'63-yl 
IRON, WOOD -WO RK, 
AND CARRIAGE TRIM MINGS , 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. 
IN ORDER TO REDUCE UY STOCK, I WILL 
SELL GOODS A. T COS T! 
E. R O G ERS,:s. 
SUCC!':SSOr. TO JAMER FdE E'l' 
February 17. 1382. JG:.! !tOGERS Jll, OCK. V I N · _ 
=====----,,==--~-- --- ..,.-YOUROR 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING :J;~ioo·~~fm; 
